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About Town
Idanriieater Auxiliary Police will 

eontinue the program of assisting 
regular officers on cruiser duty 
next week. Members arc asked to 
report a t 'police headquarters for 
aaaignmehta.

Mabel P. Adamson. 366 Oakland 
S t; George A. Kanehl. 519 Center 
St.: and Sylvester S. Pawloski and 
Frank S. "Wilson of Glastonbur>-; 
have' been named to the Dean’s 
List for the second semester of the 
1955-56 acadenuc year at Hillyer 
College.

. Manchefter ' Fire_̂  Department 
will hold an important drill tomor
row at 10 a.m. with the Vernon and 
South Windsor Fire Departments.

d ex t r o se  <

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*a Side Streetst Too

Whose MnveNext ?
This fl.sh story may perhaps 

come undeF one of two garbled 
headings:'. "Cast your bread upon

resident's plight, promptly sum
moned him to one of the area town 
courts, where h> was fined 912.

A bard will, a-philosophic turn 
of mind might express it like' thistj 
“Sad is this angler's lot,

“For the troubles hfs problem 
has wroughv. *

"Though loaded with plUck, he ran 
out of luck,

“And instead of catching was 
caught."

Vp Our Past
The Herald is trying to recover

Insurei Against 
VACATION RAIN?

If  not, coO
LEE M . SiLVERSTEIN 

M l 9.0S38

dutifully called at the gourmet's 
house with a little gift. This time 
it ŝ'a8 not late at night and the 
gourmet's wife, who answered, the 

the waters. . .“, or “Don't look a ' door, did not have the heart to tell 
gift dish in the mouth." . the Asherman how unappreciated
..One of the town’s most avid were hta efforts. , h,  gnj could use some help,

practical jokers-tongue in cheek So another pall of A.sh was left. , ug flies of old new.spapers went up 
recently took advantage of the . The Asherman also inquired as to gmoke when Are g\itted the 

gullibility of one of his friends, a the whereabouts of the pail he left pig„i „„ Hilliard St. the newspaper 
devotee of Isaak Walton. the Week before. I

The joker told his friend of a At last report, we hear one 
man he knew who loved to cat Joher is about to get Ash, spread 
“punkin seeds" a variety, of sun-, "hout his lawn. Well, the Indians 
fish. (It should be 'understood that mutd̂  to use them to. fertilize corn 
most fisherman consider them a t they. Can you' think of ji 
nuisance and promptly.return them better use.
to the water when caught.) , ' '17 .Helping Hands

Every so often ■we get wind Pf 
a story that tends,to restore our 
faith in humanity.

The latest epic concerns a man, 
his wife, their infant,and her 2- 
.weeks confinement in the local 
hospital":

Chagnot-Martin Wedding

Our humorous friend suggested 
the fisherman -should save the 
"punkin. seeds” he caught and give 
them to the man who loved, to eat 
them. So. late at night sometime 
ago, the fisherman—in all .serlous- 
hess—left a—paH—of the  aipia tie

That Inteqiret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN is  BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. BO S-6868 
t t  BAST CENTER ST. 

ABIBCLAXCE SERVICE

trash on the doofstep of the alleged 
sunftsh g'^urmet.

Via the gl'apcvine, the man who 
had been presented with the hand
some gift had learned of the true 
moving spirit behind this' gift of 
piscatorial treasure and was ex
pecting just such a bestowal.

So. in. turn, he took the fisli to 
the joker's home and placed the 
can containing them carefully In 
the driveway.

("Oh what a tangled web we 
wea'^e when Arst we practice to 
deceive..." and all that.)
/ T h e  next step in the convolu
tions of the plot was for the joker 
to hide the Ash in the rear of the 
gourmet’s car. The' gourmet, deter
mined to end all this folderol, Arm- 
ly took the can and Ash and threw 
them in the town dump. By this 
time, you understand, they had ac
quired an undeniable aroma.

Everyone was happy for about 
a week: the Asherman. happily un- 
nWBre of the evil machinations his 
gift had caused; the joker, because 
the joke had been played; and the 
gourmet, because tl)e joke had 
backAred somewhat.

Now we come to the following 
Sunday.

The Asherman. still feeling like a 
good Samaritan, went about his 
favorite sport. When ne returned 
from his piS':atotial quest, he

SEE 'TIM"
FOR LOW-COST

A U TO  REPAIRIN G
MOTOR TL'NE-L'P BRAKES

ELECTRONIC WHEEL BALANCINfi 
ON THE OAR . . . WHILE YOG WAIT!

f l i  H  iiP S f t fv ig f ia v iv riM t I y  a  l a v r T i w
HARTFORD ROAD and BRIDGE STREET 

OFF. BVRSACK’S MARKET TEL. MI. 9-8296

It seems that the couple were in 
no position to ngage help to care 
for the baby while the mother was 
hospitalized.

Recognizing the family's plight, 
several neighbors offered to do
nate their time. And for a fort 
night, one' neighbor after another 
would take care of the child while 
thie husband was away at woCk.

^Handicapped Softballers
.Softball teams fronj, the Man 

cheater Police Department and the 
South Manchester Fii*e ' Depart 
ment have been . bantering chat 
Icnges back and forth for several 
weeks,, and we're beginning to 
wonder if they’ll ever get together 
and play.

The firemen have been yelling 
all year that they’re ready, and 
a few weeks ago, before a benefit 
softball program in town which 
saw both Of these teams partici 
paUqg, the policeman' hurled a 
challenge, saying, they would play 
the winner of the SMFD-Manches- 
t'er Fire Department game.

Well, as everyone knows, the 
SMFD took the measure of the 
MFD boys, by a 5-4 score. The 
well-balanced team from the 
South End said, "Okay, we won, 
now let's play.”

But , the police, after watching 
the star-studded SMFD club |Hay, 
reportedly said, "Oh no, you guys 
are too strong."

The police got a surprise when 
the SMFD coach said, "we’ll play 
you with just Co. 3." However, 
when the police heard - who was 
playing for that company, they 
stHI refused.

That was the last straw for the 
SMFD coach. In talking to the 
police team coach, he stated, 
"Just to show you we really want 
to play, we'll play you with our 
boots on.” , "x

When the police coach paiised 
to think about the proposition, the. 
South End coach added. "And if 
that isn’t enough, -we'll wear our 
coats and helmets too.**

LY BINGO
FRlDAYS-8 P. M. 

A SSU ^ TION HALL
THOMPSON and S M T H  ADAMS STREETS

COMFORTABLE SEATir -AMPLE PARKING

Vic ’s Soda SI
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
FOR VACATION

MON,, AUG. 13 to FRIv AUG. 17
Open Saiufday, Aug, 18

.\ngllng .\ngle
You fishermen think you have 

troubles? Consider the case of one 
local angler. Last year his wife 
bought him a fishing license, hop
ing he would pick up an interest 
in the sport. But during the course 
of the year, he didn't get a chance 
to take advantage of ■ hla wife'sgift. *

Sunday, however—after his ang
ling permit had ed ited  and before 
he had a chance ^  secure a new 
uh®—he was. -.^tftuted by some 
friends on a fishing trip.

Luck was not with him, to f a 
conversation officer came upon 
the party and on learning our poor
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then occupied,
. A new collection of newspaper 

flies was started, but not until 
some years later. And, over the 
years, s number of old s6me even 
ancient — Heralds have come into 
the newspaper's possession.

However, the record remains in 
complete for the years prior to 
1926, so Heard Along is passing 
along this message to all its read
ers who might have Heralds 30 
years old or more. If you don't 
need them any longer. The H®rsld 
would greatly appreciate them. 
And, if v6u can’t get the paper 
down to'Us, let us know, and we'll 
dispatch an agent to pick it up.

Still Wondering
A while bacK there was a bridge 

htissing in Coventry. We suppose 
It has been found by now.

The way we heard the story— 
and at least half the population of 
Manchester heard It about the 
same way - - an ̂ e.xcitedwornan 
phoned the F irs t' Selectman and 
told him somebody was taking 
away the bridge.

The selectman told her she must 
surely be mistaken. He knew' of 
no plans to remove the bridge.

But the selectma,n, to satisfy his 
curiosity, drove out to the spot 
and, sure enough, he found the 
bridge was gone.
. He found out that State work
ers .with torches and stuff cut the 
steel bridge up and carted away 
the pieces.

He investigated further, the 
story goes, and found that that 
State had taken down the wrong 
bridge by mistake.

That’s the way the story went
We never did get ‘hold of the 

selectman to check it. When we 
called the State Highway Depart
ment, the man howled with laugh
ter for 10 minutes.

When the roar subsided, he gave 
a number of reasons, why such s 
thing could not happen.

We have been- waiting for a re
volt in Coventry, but none comes. 
It’s a good story, anyway.

' \
A-Sputterln* and A-Spiitin’

One Manchester optician, it has 
been reported, apparently had bet
ter put his owT eyes to the test. 
Either he can't read or he just 
didn't take the time to one day 
this week.

Word has It he was going to 
take a gang of his fellow Main St. 
merchants to Boston to a ball game 
Wednesday. Early that morning, he 
M(as wandering-around near his of
fice patiently waiting for the group 
to sho>v up for the motor trip.

"I wish these, guys would hurry 
up," he exclaimed to a friend whom 
he met on the street.

"Better take another look at the 
tifne on those tickets.” the gent 
responded: He‘ was an ardent base
ball fan, very much Informed on 
the major league schedule fon the 
day.

It was a night game.

Left Us In the Air
What with science fiction and 

everybody reading technical ar
ticles nowadays, a lot of readers 
are bound to have spotted our error 
the other day. We might as Well 
tell about It.

't'he Associated Press sent us a 
story about a rocket flying up into 
the "Isnoaphere." Unsuspecting, we, 
passed right on to the reader that 
misinformation. ^

Later on we got suspicious and 
looked up the isnoaphere in tlie 
dictionary and, sure enough, there 
was none.

Undoubtedly we meant iono
sphere.

The isnoaphere isnoaphere.
—A Non.

MRS. DAVID ARTHUR CHAGNOT
Verllii Photo

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hours; Private rooms, 

10 a.m. Jo 8 p.m.; maternity and 
semi-private wards, 2 to 8 p.m.; 
children’s ward, 2 to 7 p.m;.

Patient* Today; 16'2
'MITTED YESTTORDAY: Mrs. 

EtheKGoodwln, 403 W. Center St.; 
Louis ^Tuttle, 21 Hudson St.: 
Barry NelMn. Coventry;, Kent 
Moyle. 59 L««;kwood St.; Richard 
Masriovecchio, xWapping; Pauline 
White, .South cV entrv: Willlara 
Brown, 43 Ford St.> Joseph Mal- 
boeuf, 843 Main St.

APMITTED TODAY: iars. Flor
ence Jackson, 162 Maple St.^, Mrs. 
Elaine Leone. 27 Ashland St.X i

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; S o n s ^ [  
Mr. and Mrs. David Maceyla, 146 i 
Woodland St.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl-i 
ton Mills. Stprrs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jaworski. 33 Clyde Rd.; 
and Mr. and.Mrs. Irving Tautkus, 
Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Richard E. Neville 43 

rd Fh---------- -̂-------- -̂-------

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Harold Burton. East Hartford: 
David Wiley. 100 Oak Grove St.; 
Deanne Ro(.tner. 483 E. Center St.; 
Fulton Pihette. Ea.st Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Allen and daughter, 
Coventry.

R. E. WANUELL
Building

Contractor
Rtsidtntiol-Cem m treial
AlfQrattoiis-RtmodQling

‘‘Busineso Puiit OlT^ 
Ciiatoiiwr Satisfaction”
F u l H n s u r a n c e  C o v e r a g e  

T e l .  M I  t J - .3 0 3 .3  X .
’ After 5:00 P. M. n 

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. C0^4N.

This morning at 10 o’clock In St. • not wore a beige dress of sheer 
Bridget's Church, Mias Barbara i cotton with matching accessories 
Jean Martin, daughter of Mr. and ! corsage. !
M,.. J,hn  M lcl,.,l Boy,,. E. i i „ r f .  i
Middle Tpke,, became the btide of : bride will be wearing a dress of ] 
David Arthur Chagnot, son of Mr.». lilOf shantung, with white acces- 
Lena Chagnot. 1680 Manchester ' scries and a white orchid corsage. 
Rd., Glaston’bur.v. "The Rev. Robert X *’® couple will be a t home to 
Carroll celebrated the nuptial high ■ their friends after Aug. 27 at 16 
Mass against a background o f ; St.
white gladioli and pon pons.

Given in marriage bv her father, 
the bride wore a white floor-length 
gown of silk embroidered nylon 
tulle over satin with short, sleeves, 
fitted bodice with a sweetheart 
neckline and bouffant skirt. Her 
fingertip veil of imported French 
illusion with satin was caught in 
a crown of seed pearls and iri
descent sequins. She wore match
ing mitts and carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis 
streamers wiUi an orchid< cltnter.

Miss Joan Boyle, aister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a floor-length gown of blue em
broidered nylon tulle, over taffeta 
with matching tiara, and carried 
a loose colonial bouquet of ivy and 
pi nk, ' carnations. Miss Eleanor 
Spring of Springfield, Mass., cousin 
of the bride, and Miss Helen Leduc 
of Manchester were bridesmaids. 
They Wore gowns similar ,lo the. 
maid of honor in pink.and carried 
colonial bouqiiets of ivy and blue 
carnations.

Edward Boyle. '92 E. Middle 
Tpke., cousin of the bride, was 
best man. Roger Peterson and 
James Cunningham of Manchester 
were ushers. Junior ushers were 
John and Richard Boyle, brothers 
of tho bride. 1

A breakfast  -At the Am.erlcan 
Legio'n Home for the immediate 
families of the couple was held 
after the ceremony, followed by a 
reception for 125 guests f r o m  
12:30 until 5 o'clock. For her 
daughter's wedding, Mrs. B o y l e  
chose a rose-beige silk embroider
ed nylon tulle 'over taffeta dress 
with matching accessories, and a 
corsage of pink roses. Mrs. Chag-

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER- 

SERVICE

CA LL
W ILLIAMS  

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

M A C  A Call 
Nights , Flus Farts

TEL. Ml 8-5104

Suuimer-Vite
THE SUMMER VITAMINS

No r t h  END
PHARMACY

4 DEFOT SQUARE

Mrs. Chagnot is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Class of 
1956, and is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Co. Her hus
band attended Manchester H i g h  
School and hds served three years 
with the National Guard. He is 
employed by the Town of Man
chester Highway Departinent.

The 'bride and groom exchanged 
personal gifts and presented per
sonal gifts to their attendants.

Are You SMART?
You will be if you buy your storm 
windows and doors NOW before 
aluminum cost increase. FREE esti
mates. E-Z terms.

AW NINGS CANOPIES JALOUSIES

BILL TUNSKY
3B BUCKLAND RD. PHONE Ml 9>9095

WHm
You Should 
H ovq Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED A t

Pins Pharmacy
OR

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
I I )  Only Registered Fhar- 

jmsclst fill prescriptions here. 
, • (Bj The largest most com
plete stock of Fharmaceutlcals 
and chemicals in town.

(5) Our rapid turnover as
sures fresh quality drugs of the 
highest purity.
. (4) Electrical relrigeration to 

insure, proper storage of bio- 
iogicals; penicillin, insulin, etc. 
. (5) Onr shelves are filled 
with products from world-fa
mous pharmaceutical houses 
noted for their research to fur
ther advance medical .science.

(6) Two stores conveniently 
located. 'There’s one .hear you.

(7) Foiip registered pharma
cists on duty foC’ filling your 
prescriptions. .

(8) Friced to save you money. 
In-accordance with the ixillcy 
throughout every department 
In oar drug .stores . . .  Frescrip- 
tions, too are priced to save you 
money.

Bring Your Next 
y Frescriptiou Here For 

Saving and Safety

Pine Pharmacy
664 Center St.—.IH 9-9814 ^

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
299 E. Center'St__511 9-0896

OjtdsJL
COAL and COKE

Stock up now and be ready when cohf'weather comes!
~  “  CALLUSTODAY!

.

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL  
CONNECTICUT COKE «

FO G A R TY  BROTHERS
319 BROAD ST. — TEL. .MI 9-4.'»39 
Fuel Oil — Fluid Heat Oil Burners

FIRE TAX CDLLEQTDR*S NDTICE
Notice of the Tax Ciillertor of the South Manchester Hre District 

'  liable by law to pa.v taxes to the South Man-
fhesterT''lre District are hereby notified that 1 will have a rate 
bill for the list of l9.Vi of .5 mills on the dollar due and rollertlble 
on August 15, 1956. an(f will have office hours for the cnllectinn 
of.sueh tax at Hose House No. 4 on S«'hool Street each Tuesday 
and Thurs<lu.v evChings from 7 I*. .M. to 9 F. 51. and on Saturdays 
from 1.0 A. .M. to 6 P. M. beginning Thursday, August 16. 1956."

Schedule of rollectlon hours at Hose House No. 4—19 SrhonI 
.Street;

August 16 
August 18 
.August 21 
•August 2.5 
August 25 

28 
.80 
I 
4 
6 
K 

II 
1.5

At all other times the tax may be paid at my home a | 117 
Summer .Street, Mondays through Fridays, 2 I*. .51. to 7 P. M.

Failure to make payment before September 16,' render the 
tax deUnqurnt and Interest will be added at the rate.of <’] of one 
per rent per month or portion thereof, dating from August IS, 
19.'i6.

' • >JHO.MAS \VEIR„Collector. .

Thiirifday,
Saturday,
Tuesday,
Thiijcsday,
.Saturday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,

August 
August 

September 
.September 
September

Saturday, September 
Tuesday, September 
Thursday, September 
Saturday, i^pteraber

7 P. .51. t<i 9 F, 51.
10 A. H. to 6 r .  M.

7 P. .51. to 9 P. .51.
7 P. 51. to 9 P. .51.

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
7 P. .51. to 9 P. 51.
7 P. .51. lo>a P. 51. 

to A. .51. to 6 P. 51.
7 P. 51. to 9 P. ,51.
7 P. .51. to 9 P. .51.

10 A. .51. to 6 P. 51.
7 P. M. to 9 P. .51.
7 P, .M. to 9 P. .51.

10 A. .51. In 6 P. .51.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B n I* N n G * 0
EVERY SAT. N IG N T ^ E W  TIME B:00 P.M.

C05IE ONE — C05IE ALL — REFRESH5IENTS

PHIL TRYON ,
Recommenda The Following 

“Goodwiir Used Car A t Today’s
BEST BUY!

1955 PONTIAC
Catalina fkiii'pe, Hydramalir, Low 
5Illeage, Radio, Heater, Whitewall 
Tires, Electric,Antenna, Leather 
Upholstery — Immaculate Inside 
and Out. * '

MbCLURE PONTIAC
 ̂ 878 Malb 8t., Madchnter 

MI 9>4545 a Open Evea. ' •

dnt&ion, <£aksL
9 f 3 )

"AIR CONDITIONED BY NATURE"
5S0 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

A pure, spring: fed lake. Running water, hard r^ d s , electricity

Just A Nice Place For Nice People
Electric motor boal.s, sailboat.s rowboats and canoes are permitted. 

Outboard motors not allowed.

LOTS 10.000 SQ. FT. .
Located in a virgin forest, near to 
beach and a place to park your 
boat.

TERMS
AS LOW AS

$ 2 .5 0 A WEEK

AM STON LA K E CO .
AMSTON, CO NN.

I-ocaled On Route 8S, Between Hebron and f'oirhraler, 
Kepreaentatives On Properly Every Day, 

Including Saturday and Sunday. .
I ■ ,

4?̂

A Y a r a i t  D a i l y  N e t  P r t M  R o n  
Far tha Wsek E«d«4 

4naa 16. 1M6

12,065
Mambar at Uia Aadlt 
■wsaa af Otrdalatlea

• ':v
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MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 1956

T h i W i R t l i t r
roN oaot of O. a . WoatiMr

M owers or thundonhow on i»> 
night, probably ending Inie *IMm »
dny morning followed by 
Ing. Low tonight near 79. 
Tuet^ay 80-88.

eleot-
n g h

(CUaMfled AdrartisUig mi Faga IS) P R I C E  F I V E  G E N t B

Open National Convention
^ihsfrom  coa,t D e le g a te s
Betsy Aiming PW AGh h in in g  up  
At Eastern Florida/« C^ica^o

or alighly ilower with little change the  D eniocratic national con-1 
in aUe and intensity,*' the W eather; v€ntion w ere doing todays

All interegts on the Florida 
East Coast from Daytona 
Beach to Miami were placed 
tm hurricane watch today as 
the season’s second tropical 
atprm aimed 110 mile a n  hour 
wihds at this state.

At 11 a.m. (ESTi the hurri
cane named '‘Bttsy" by Weather 
Bureau foreegstera.' was" .530 miles 
east southeast of Miami, moving 
norlhwMt at 19 miles an hour.

"This is a small hurricane from 
the standpoint of size but It parks 
plenty of punch over a Small area 
near the renter.” said the Miami 
Weather . Bureau.

Easterly w'inds increasing to 
gales and hurricane force over 
some sections of the Florida coast 
were predicted for Tuesday.

Gale -winds extend 1.50 miles to 
the northeast 100 miles to the 
northwest and 75 miles to the 
south- of the storm's center.

The Storm was centered near 
latitude 22.7 north longitude 72.4 
west or about .5.30 miles east 
southeast of Miami. It had swept 
past Turks and Grand Caicos 
Islands in the Bahamas chain af- 
4er swiping at Puerto Rico, where 
one person was reported killed.

"During the next 6 fo 12 hours

Bureau said.
"The hurricane center should 

pass near San Salvador In the 
Bahamas late this afternoon. All 
small craft in the general area of 
the Bahamas should remain in port 
beginning tonight."

The hurricane had dropped from

Iflrginia Divldcd'” delep.ation 
arranged caucus to decide wheth
er to commit itfc 32 voles now, or 
holJ off until Civil Right., plank is 
acted upon. Adlai E. Stevenson re
ported to have .strong support.

Illinois — Downstair bloc repre
sents 10'2 of state's 64 votes re-

125 miles an hour wind.s a n d  I P^Ued prepare ' t« back Gov. 
slowed its forward movement from 1 Averell Harrininr., or any other 
20 to 19 miles per hour as it sped l®t”hng rivsl of Sleven.son. ^
into the Bahamas chain. Ohio Move to ajiando.. Gpv.

fdrite
Ohio

Bi.... ' Urank J. Lausche as Ohio favdriteReports fiom Pueito Rico indi-^„^ apparently failed. Associated
cated there was wind and water 
damage in some parts of the island | 
and transportation was halted  ̂
there, tnil resumed after the hurri- 
cai^ passed, ^ j

A U.S. Navy Neptune patrol i 
bomber took off about midnight 
(BST) from Guantanamo Bay,! 
Cuba, to rejiort Betsy's progress. |

P css poll of 58-vote ^legation  
ditclo.sed. ,

Florida .Six delegates former- 
1, pledged to Sen 'E.sies Kefauver 
appeared aet^tti swing to Sen. 
Stuart Symljjgto/rt.. Mis.snuri. Re
maining 22 committed.to Steven
son.

Alabama — Adopted, "wait and ,"

(C^Unued on Fhge Nine)

For nearly three days the storm .see " attitude on presidential candi- 
had been plotted on a west-north- ’ dates in line with strategy pattern 
west track. ( laid down hy Southerner.s on plat- ,

Its fiu<y flattened woodetf bujW- /o rm  committee. .Steven.son back- , 
ings In fhierlo Rico, caused flbods [ ■t>h hopeful most of .state’s": 
in some Puerto Rico aresA-' Mll®6 votes will go to- him. 
one person and knocked,but light-' Missouri Stale’s 38-vote dele- ’

___ _ ) gation determined to stick with
Sj'minglon "sll the wav." SJyming- 
toF bxc'kers hope for Stevenson- 
Harriitian deadlock.

New Jejrae.v Seen for Adlai 
New Jersey Gov. :?obert B. 

51e.vner considerjj becoming favor
ite son candidate. Delegation re
mains uncommitteci. but indica
tions are most of 36-vote delega
tion pro-Stevenson.

Colorado Stevenson got big 
reception from delegates, while 
his supporters there claimed a 
majority of state 's 20 votea. Har- 
riman a d v o c a t e s  said their 
strength up in delegation.
- Wyoming — Nonbinding straw 

I vote announced as showing Hsr- 
riman ahead of Stevenson 8‘i

The l^eague’s political commit- well as R®P»'bllcan backing among
- .u «  congressional leaders developed ̂

after Eisenhower and Dulles had 
briefed nine Democrats and 131 wx*o,ning 
Republicans yesterday on "the A re. .
continuing gravity of the siliia- *̂ *1"** *̂**'*®** ■ •' he i  for Harnman because he

Arabs Warn West 
On Anti-Egypt Acts

London, Aug, 18 lAVr-’i'he Arab^hower and Secretary State Ddl- 
Laague of nine nations warned the les seemed assured tods.v of.con- 
West today an attach on Egypt in : sidergble bipartisan support for 
the Suez Canal ertkis would be con-1 their dri\'e to settle the Sues Oanal 
sidered aggression against all. Arab crisis peacefully, 
states;* Evidence of broad Democratic as !

AP Poll Gives Adlai
538 and Averell 213

By JACK BELL aad 5VILLIAM T. PEACOCK
Convention Hall, Chicago, Aug, 13 (/P)—The Democrats 

swung into the formalities of opening their 32nd national con
vention today. A covey of “favorite sons” still held tight to 
the key votes ardently desired by Adlai Stevenson and Averell 
Harrimaii, tbp bidders for the presidential nomination.

By all the signs, the favorite sons were of a mind to keep 
the conclave’s big prize in doubt, if possible, right into Thurs
day balloting.

As the opening day came, an 
Associated Press poll of delegates 
willing to state a public preference 
gave this picture:

Needed to nominate, 686'i .
Stevenson, the 1952 nominee, 

well out in front with 538. His 
aides claimed he would have 600 
to 630 on the first ballot.

Gov. Harriman' of New York, 
230. His camp claimed 400.

Scattered among favorite sons, 
277>.j.

Still uncommitted, 343Vs.
The Democratic legions 

whooping into this big a m p i - 
theater in the stockyards area 
long before the noon hour set for 
party Chairman Paul Butler to 
bang his gavel and declare / th e  
32nd nominating meeting under
way. He launched the con'Ventlon 
at 12:03 p.m. .-

For many, it had bedn a wran
gling. struggling week end. The

Convention Slate
II'......

Chicago, Aug>48 (S  ̂ -r- Here is 
today's program fbr .t^'Democrat- 
Ic national convsnbm:

1 All times are CehtraLpaylight, 
the same aa Eastern Stamitod). 

FIrpt' Seaslon
Opening remarks by Paul Mk  

Butler, Dehtocratic l i a t i o n a X  
chairman.

Convention call — Mre. Dorothy 
began Vre4ehburgh, secretary.

Presentation of gavel — Gov. 
HarVln Griffin of Georgia.

Welcoming address — Mayor 
Richard J. Deiey of Chicago.

Addreaaei — Sen. Paul H. Doug
las of Illinois; Jacob M. Arvsy, II- 
linoia national committeeman, and 
James L. O'Keefe, chairman of the 
Chicago host committee.

Resolution at thanks to Mayor

What’s ^Cooking in Polices?,
sta te  Sen. Patrick Ward, candidate for Democratic nomination aa 4itate Renresentative from fh*. 
First Congressional District, apparenUy sees more then a kernej o f ^ p e  veaterday as he lifts tjie 
cover on a pot at the Textile Workers Union outing at Hie OardeqTorove. Looking on intereat- 
®<lly aie Matthew Pston.-. Local 68 president righ t ind.-Mirlmel Kletnfcchmidt, Local 63 vioe'dresi- 
dent. Story on page two. Herald photo bv Ofiara).

T -

tee. meeting in Cairo, also pledged 
BU(>(>0rt for President Nasser's call 
Sunday for a 45-nation conferenre 
to write new guarantees for fiee- 
dom oir passage through the canal.

Naaser'a proposal was a Counter 
to the 22-nation conference called 
by Britain that is opening in Lon
don TTlursdty to consider interna
tional control of the waterway i'commilment 
which Naaser nationalized July 16.
Egypt refused to send a delegation.

In the face of Arab threats, Brit
ain airlifted more'troops into the 
Mediterranean to meet any emer
gency. In fact, it was a two-way 
airlift.

lion" and what the adminiatration 
plana to do about it.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don B, Johnson of T<Xax,said pb--' 

ts wece asked,., or giv-: 
en. but add«^ in reply to' a

(Ceatinned on Page Nia,:)

As giant planes landed troops in 
Britain's island outposts around 
Suez, two filing boats began 
ferrying British wives and children 
from the ransi zone to Malta. They 

’ * ark dependents of British em- 
,*ployes Still in the zone.

In Bonn, the West German gov
ernment said Efritain is withdraw
ing some honcombat troops .sta
tioned in Germany and sending 
them home to strengthen the itrs-

ques-
tion that "politics stop at the 
water's edge when the security of 
our country is s t  stake."

Officials said results of the 
conference in the White House 

I cabinet' room should strengthen

Japan Cabinet

Kidnaper Held fo r Murder
Says, Seems Crazy~—Silly’

pulling and hauling was touched ! Daley and host committee, 
off by former President Harry S .! Tribute to memory of late Al- 
Truman's plump for Harriman on ; ben W. Barkley and other Dem- 
Saturday when Stevenson seemed ocrats who died since 1952 con- 
to have thje nomination within his ! X’entlon.

! Report on temporary convention 
And/there seemed to be a dis'  ̂j officers by Mrs. Vredenburgh. 

position among many of the lead- j Addresses — Sen. George A.
era to seek to soothe ruffled, tern- I Florida, chairman of
pers and remind one anotlier that | DWgShitlc Senatorial Campaign
after all the rea] enemy was the i and Rep. Michael J.

Durham, Aug. 13 (iF»-A yqung-ing the sergeant in the face an«L,New Haven. He told the newS- 
New Haten man who shot an A i r  Itidnaping his 29-year-Old wiR, 'paper he thoitglit there Was a 
Force sgrg®«nt and kidnaped his I .. ___  | great future foi such devices, and

Dulles' hand when he enters a 22- 
natlon conference in'Lohdon this 
week on the. future of the canal.

In Tel Aviv, Premier David Ben- 
Gurion'e passive policy toward the 
canal crisis drew criticisni from 
Menschen Beigin., leader of the op
position Heruth party, s e c o n d  
strongest in Israel.

Bel^n told a news conference if 
Nasser "aets sway wiyh tiirriing 
the Suez Canal into the Ngsser

u.if. h . .  OOptlve I4 Hour* spid he was doin sortie secret
, wife at gilnpoint Fridaj hM been captive in the woods exoerimental woik on his own. but
I charged with the Lovers Lanei for 14 hours, without harming or; refused to give further details,

J  f  ' **"y>bR of another man less than ■ molesting her, until searchers found I He called up the day befo^ th®VFrClCljS Hd 11 V O  V  I twoWeeks before. them..He was holding a loaded pis-'j Levers Lane ah oting to ssit. Whe'h
’ n„,K u . her back, but offered no -

resistance. The sergeant had stag-, 
geied to a neighbor’s home for

! last night. help.'and was taken to a hospital,
John Davis, 22, was shot dead "h«m police questioned Cooley 

in his car parked here July 28. :*'^®'' *?** espture. he stuck for a

two weeks before.
^ 1  1  '  Both he and his brother pleaded
O l l i m .  J a C Q  1  s e t  i m u r d e r  charges late

Republicans.
~  Doubt FIglit on Right*

There were optimistic predic
tions also that a fight over a civil, 
rights plank in the platform w-lU 
be avoided.

Mrs. Thelma P. Sharp of New 
Jersey, co-chairman of the plat
form committee, said a plank "ac
ceptable to the .South " has been 
prepared, and that a tentative 
draft of the full platform would be 
completed tomorrow.

She told, a reporter "everyone on 
the subcommittee which drew the ! 
Civil Rights plank has been fair i 
and open-minded and the plank I 
will be acceptable to the south."

Mrs. Sharp g ve no deUils. She 
.said "It'is not likely that w’e will ' 
have, a minority report or that the j 
plank will cause a floor fight." .j

Convention action_pn..the' plat
form is tabbed for Wednesday I 
night. ■ i

Truman and Stevenson met for | 
the'' first time since the former I

Kin4^jla of Ohio, chaii:msin of Dem- 
ocratid-Congressional Campaign 
Committee.

Ap^pintment of chaplaifit and of 
commltteee.

(Second Seeoion — (Tonight) 
Opene’ 8 p.m-., trith invocation, 

P®«6«»̂ UUon of colors, . S t a r  
Spnngaed Banner.

(CtonUauod' on Pago Nine)

State Delegated 
Ready to Hold 
Firm for Adlai

tegic reserve. Presumably they will j Canal he will'be ready for an all
replace troops being ferried to the , out attack on Israel." He eaid Is-
Mediterranean. I ;-------

In Washington, President Diaen-1 (Conimiied on Page Nine)

Kiiowland Talks to Ike, 
Sees Nixon GOP Choice

IVashington, Aug. 13 '.75—Sen
ate Republican leader Knowlafld 
talked political -with Preeident 
Eiaenhow’er today and predicted 
afterward that Vice. Prealdent 
Nixon will' be Elsenhower’s run
ning mate again.

■nie California Senator de
clined to go Into any detail re
garding his discussion ' with the

Ar.ked specifically whether he 
and. Eisenhower discussed the vice 
presidential situation. Knowiand 
replied with a smile that he was 
"not in a position to ro into de- 
tsll.”

Eisenhower has said Nixon is 
acceptable to him aa a running 
mate, again in 1966. but he has not 
declared epecifically that he wants

GOpTornintm^n^io iornm .R

hditiJn “u 'K i “bv '^ n g iew  ‘S n ”^***®*”**** of^‘!lSi*em from |

Moscow, .lug. IS i/p.—Japa
nese Foreign Minister. Shige- 
mllsu called on Foreign 5llnlster 
Hhepllov today to tell him Japan 
would not. Leoept the :*ovlet 
Union’* take-1t-or-leax‘e-lt term* 
for a peace treaty. But he 
changed his plans to skip the 
London Suez Canal eonfereoee 
because of the Iiwat.v qpestlon.

Tokyo, Aug. IS —The Japan
ese cabinet today, ordered Foreign 
Minister Msmoni Shigemitsu not 
to. sign Russia's World War n  
peace terms amid reports that 
Shigemitsu was complaining about 
interference from his home gov
ernment.

Ministers said after a 2>i-hoUr 
cabinet session they were cabling 
Shigemitsu that Russia's refusal to 
return the southern Kurile Islands 
of Etorufu aiid Kunashlri is "not 
acceptable" and that he should 
"not sign a peace treaty 
e’n't.

The cable, signed by Prime Min
ister Ichiro Hatoyama. reportedly 
said also that transportation Min
ister Shinji Yoahlris would Ming 
Instructions U>'Shigemitsu at the 
Suez Canal conference in London 
later this week.

Major Tokyo papera carried 
dispatches from their correspond
ents with Shigemitsu 'in Moscow

SIS ISA ̂  5 ca A s  s% a. \ s  i  s  s w  ss xs • j  ^ ^ *

Carol Brookes, 19. of Durham, was! '«'n>U-®'- to his claim that he
shot Jn the arm. She told police a was a Russian pilot. He wore
man shined a flashlight in the c a r’ ■̂ ’‘my fatigues with aswastika on the sleeve.

Finall.v one detective, yvhb had 
met him in connectfon w'ith 
several minor trlmeo, asked

and fired twice, then fled.
Police flrst arrested Everett 

Cooley. 25, when he was found in 
the woods Saturday with the wife 
of Sgl. Albert W. Drepperd. '26:

Coole.v was charged with ap
pearing, at Drepperd's home in 
nearby North Branford Friday 
night aa the couple watched tele
vision, announcing at gunpoint he 
wa.s a downed. Rtiasian pilot, shoot-

the story w'ould xp- egi-^in the 
paper It appeared .sc" few days 
later, with his picture, on page 
four. Ori .pagq One was a picture
of the murdered Davis. ; .sentiments as to a nominee, and

While-police were, hunting for i had only smiles and a brief greet- 
the murderer, who apparently had | ing for each other. Tlie meeting 
no motive, Cooley came to the i was at a breakfast given bv Mayor 
paper to pick up some copies o f; Richard J. Daiey of Chicago, 
the slorj' about him and his radio- 
telephone.

Both brothers

By C.6RL J. LALUMIA 
Chicago, Aug. 13 (cFi—Ctonnedti- 

cut delegates go into the Demo
cratic National Oonventloh today

President’s pronouncement of his ! ‘ ‘ pro“»i«® from their chair
man that they will be partners-in

were calm
And Truman, questioned by re

porters aa to what his attitude 
S t; would be if Stevenson won the

M-.h A .u. 1 ! *̂'**‘’ court, hearing last night, I nomination, said he w'ould support.
Usten. f^Ie.V j^'ho d you think ; when they were formally chsrgeAhUhe ‘you’re kidding?;
Cooley continued to raihble on 

about the Soviet Air Force.
W'ith murder.

‘Later I Remembered’
"Exerelt.” the ele. .1. snapped : e j r g e s  ‘weTe** I

finall.v, "get off h -t hsv wagon." ' one cigarette after another*birfore!

nominee and if asked, maybe 
campaign for him. ''I want to 
elect a ' Demobrat." ,h'e said.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

"get off h -t hay wagon
Then Copley admitte.d his 

Identity.
Implli-xtea Brother

Pciice said he - implicated his 
brother Milton. 28. ui Guilford, and 
said thê v both, weie involx'ed in 
the Laivers Lane shooting. He said 
Milton drove when they Wgnt to 
look fq.r parked.couple.A to rqb.

Cooley had recently. been the 
subject of a. newspaper stofy be
cause of a I’adio.-telephone let he 
had purchased and use around

(Coatiiiued oa Fag* Nine)
. and after the arraignment.

When Trial Justice Frederick 
Tietze asked Everett If he had 
'anything to say after the charges 
were read, he said "AILJ want to 
say is I don't know whV.I done it 
—I don’t remember doing it dur
ing when I done It -xj but later 'I 
remembered doings it. It all seems 
crazy sUiy."

Police said Davia was shot with

Bulletins
from the -AP Wires

(Continued en Fnge Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

Kill 20
NUon from the No. 2 spot on the ^ i n  A m h l l f i l l  n®*r Greenxille. Maine GOP ticket in favor of Gov. Chris- P  r e n C H  I R  i \ m D U 8 n  hi.st

Lftterbug with slightly different 
t pres- attitude is taken to Los Angeles 

receiving hospital for observation 
after he was seen toMdng about 
$200 in 820 bills from his car . . .
Mob of (Chinese tries to attack 
four U.S. xeryiremrn .after one 
Anterican becomes involved in 
street squabble with Nationaliat 
major on Formosa.

U.S. anthropologist says atten
tion must be paid to mental 
health of world leaders who can 
decide disaster or prosperity for :
human race. . .Hunted 23-year- Springfield, W., Aug. 13 OP—wlmmediate sentencing of his client,' 
old ex-convict diw of bullet Orville E. Hodge, ousted state au- i "’ho once entertained dreama oi

;e Admits Charges 
In Ohio Funds Scandal

ASK SUEZ .\TTACK BAN 
London, Aug.- IS liPt—The 

British Labor Forty demanded 
tonight that Prime .Minister 
Eden guarantee publicly that 
Britain will not attnek Egypt 
ever the Suez canal dispute.

wound
earlier

inflicted about 24 hours 
by State Police who sur- tutor g la se d  of taking about----  chair.

the Illinois governor’s

tian Herter of Massachusetts, 
new'smen asked Knowiand how he 
felt the vice presidential contest 
will come out.

"I think the ticket will be the 
asune in 1956 as it was in 1952,” 
Khpwlartd declared.^ alluding to the 
Eisenhower-Nixon 'combihation.

Knowiand also prediete' that 
Eisenhower and Nixon will be re
elected In November "by a sub
stantial mnjorit)'."-

Bpewds 89 BUnuRs with Ike
Knowiand q>en' about SO min-

Concernipg the role of the big 
California delegation at the (30P 

' convention, Knowiand said he be- 
' Heves the California delegates “will 
1 be ovcrw'helmlngly in favor" of a n , 
J Eisenhower-Nixon ticket.

Knowiand added that he alsq be- 
I lieves' California voters .will back 
an Eisenhow'er-Nixofl ticket in the 

I November election.
The Senator said he told Eiaen- j 

' hnwer that Californians, regardless ! 
; of party, are certain to give the 

President' "a warm and cordial
utes with the President a t' mid- I reception" on- hia arrival in S^n of individual rebel attacks in Ai- 
morntng. Two hours earlier, he .Francisco Aug. 22 for the conven-' giers itself, where a t least 22>per- 
had been gt the White House to | Uon. j sons were injured over the week-
have breakfast with at) Risen-; At Dallas, Tex., Nixon asked the’ end.
bower al<Jc, Wilton B. Perspna,; American people today for so|i»< The ambush yeslerdav occurred 

liof of While House liaison with ' ^

prise him raiding pond-side camp ' "UlUon dollars of state funds, to- '
..............  , day-pleaded guilty to charges of

; embezzlement, forgery and con-
—•-----  high srhoal building under con- ' ‘ u

Algiers, Aug. 13 'A5--Txventy, .truction in Alisiouri and Golden,
French soldiers were slain and an -: Citv marshal says "I’m sure it Republican ad-
Other 40 disappeared or ' were was'Sabotage." .New Haven ®nt®r^ the plea be-
wotinded yesterday in the fourth Railroad says in response to i ,  '-ircuit Judge Clem Smith at ■ 
major nationalist rebel ambush in queries by -nelvamen ,that its "*■ ■''*’®'6*“J'«itt .on.^6 state indlcl-
the same area within six days. weekly piiyroll has been reduced 9 ^fom'the million;

The attacks, in  which 47 troops some 981,000 since January w'hen : “ i^ c la l  scandal,
have been killed and several times i George 'Alperi succeeded Patrick I f i l in g  ill and de- i
that number wounded or captured, I B. McGinnis as president. , | .. .̂ *'®*'*P*'“*'
have all accurred in a small a rea ' A 19-yea'r-oid Utah youth with 
within abou^ 40 miles of this capi- armed robberv and car stealliig 
tal clt.v. I record is held on murder charge

They coincided with a new- series'

The maximum sentence is IS 
years, observers said, unless the 
terms are run consecutively, which
would increase the term several SLOWDOWN TIES RAILROAD

STORM BTR.\NDS QUEEN 
Ovan, Scotland, Aug. IS î >— 

The royal yacht BritAAUiia bat
tled ' a storm' to bring Queen 
Ellaobeth H to port here toiiay 
aad tl^en left her temporarily 
s tran d ^  ashore. .After dragging 
anchor* In the harbor, the 4,715- 
tou veaael headed to open sea 
for safety. Tlw Queen had to 
Jump over n two-foot gutter full 
of niahlng water to get the 
municipal building* for a recep- 
Uoa.'

times over.
George P. Ooutrakon, Sangamon ! 

County state’s attorney', has an-! 
nounced his opposition to an im
mediate sentencing of the form er' 
auditor. Ooutrakon said he wants to 
present more evidence of the mag-1 
nitude of the Hodge case. He said |

plea from in n ^en t^  prevlouslv en- 
Umed—to guilty aa each of the in-

afler Saturday night ram ^ge in R m m ng '^the*firiit
K  K r T j.'T .’jr L .i;  i

ing politicaJ figure changed his | •>* *"■>’ ask for a week's delay in
----- sentencing. . .. j

Hodge’ was freed on 3100.00(X 
bond after he entered a plea of in
nocent to the grand Jury charges.

(CMUmsed on F*c« TSlrtaaa)

I
J (CtaUmMd Mi Fog* F ist)

two other kidnaped at Salt Lake than 10 minutes I t was axnectid 
a ty .  . F e d ^  Judge Lawrence E. that a e v e ^  hSlV. « 3 d ^ o ^ ^  

'W is h  selecU four prominent law'̂  .urned before aU tbe IndirtmenU 
yera to act as epectal uMsters In | were dewtrlbed to tbe cwm

Artbup M. Fitagerald. attorney 
for Ht^dge, said tha t b« mould m ik

In

i suits stemming from A n d r e s  
Dorla-Stockholm disaster.

Indicted later on similar charges 
by tbe Sangamon jury were 
Hodge'e-former chief aide. Edyvard 
A. Bpplng, and Edward A. IRntz, 
reidgn^ former president of Cbl-

.(CwitaMd m  ratio NIm )

New York, Aug, 18 UT*-,- 
Long Island Railroad trains 
carrying thouaaiids of com
muters to New York were up 
to 40 minute* Mte todny. A 
spokeamna for the Uae *nld the 
delnys resulted from “au,obvi
ous detlbemte alowdows” when 
tralumeu took ttnse to paste 
■ohcdnle ehaugea In t h e i r  
books

U.8. BAGK& BRITAIN  ̂
WasUagtoa, Aug. 18 O fw  

The CuitM Ststea today reas
serted ita “eouipietc agree* 
meot” with Britain aad Fraace 
that there sbeoid be “Intcna- 
Uoaal atpaan to hmatu tbe prac
tical aad ofllcioat luarHoalag" 
at Um Qaai ChaoL ^

any important decisions that may 
be demanded by the developing 
Stevenson - Harriman nomination 
fight.

He is confident, said Gov. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff, that Adlai Ste
venson will win the presidential 
nomination. But should there be 
any drasjic change in the picturo 
requiring |  shift, ne said, "no de
cision will be made by anyone— 
Bailey, Golden or myself—without 

: a caucus at which there wiU bo 
complete and o|>en diacusaion."

John M. Bailey is Cbnnectlcut 
state chairman. John M. Golden is 

; national committeeman and was 
j the host a t a cocktail party last 

night at which. Ribicoff made tho 
promise to the 20-vote delegation.

‘ ' In words and in deeds, the dele
gates themselves left no doubt on 
their arrival here yesterday that 

, they were “down the line” for Ste- 
! venson even though Harty Truman 
! had chosen" to side with Gov. 

Averell Harriman of New York.
_ Unmoved by Truiflau 

Truman’s action, said Mayor 
; Richard C. Lee of Now Haven, 
didn't change the Connecticut dele- 

 ̂gates “a whit" in thair deterinina- 
' lion to back Stevenson.

"If anything,” he said, ‘I t  adUdi- 
fled their determination to go down 

‘ the line fo^ him." 
i Ribicoff said he canv'saoed tha 
delegates on their arrival and

(Continued ou Foge Two)

Sen. Benton Loses 
$16,700 in Jewelry

Chicago, Aug. 13 -F) WUUam 
Benton, Democratic former U.R. 

i Senator from (Connecticut, repert- 
I ed tw police today thieves looted 
' his hotel room of 116,700 worth 
: of jewelry.

Benton said the genu were 
! taken from a 14th tloor ooito In 
Ithe Ambassador Hotel while ho 
! and his family were out. H# sold 
i they left the sulto a t 1 p.m. Bun- 
I day and returned at 11 p.m.

The auito woo not r«q«grhtd ' 
but the jeweUy wan roanovod from 
boxen in Mrs. Renton’o iugikgo.

Benton said the Jowoi^wiir* 
heavily inaurod,' and twtt l lw ' 
thieveo fa iM  to find •  pair a t

W
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S t a t e  D e l e g a t e s  
R e a d y  t o  H o l d  
F i r m  f o r  A d l a i

(OoaUiuied from Psc*

found thut the former Preeldenfs 
*.Utenie<iU hadn't "changed their 
thinking"— that Stevenson Is still 
their man.

There had been some speculation 
of the affect of, Truman's state
ment on the two t<^ labor men in 
the Connecticut delegation, Mit
chell Sviridoff, state CIO presi
dent, ,and John Driscoll, secretary- 
treasurer of the same union.

They quickly ended the specula
tion by saying they were and still 
are with stevenjon.

Sviridoff sain it was "distreas- 
Ing" that Tfumsin had come out 
for Harr>man. Rather than help 
Harrimah, Sviridoff contended, 
TrunjaJi'a support will strengthen 
"aoh^e rather mediocre dark- 

irses."
Busy for days drumming up sup

port outside of the Connecticut 
delegation for a ticket made up 
of Stevenson and Sen, John F, Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, Ribicoff 
and Bailey got soma-l;slp yester- 
day from former Gov, t e s t e r  
Bowles. >

Bowles represented Stevenson at 
a caucus of the Wisconsin delega
tion to try and win it over for him. 
The delegation had been strong 
for Sen. Estes Kefauver before the 
latter withdrew. -v 

"A  warmed over Niiw.Deal will 
no longer win an election,’*'Qowles 
said after the meeting, "Thera are 
new problems, new challenges calt- 
ing for a new liberalism."

Boiwles said that while he worked 
with Harrlman on the New Deal 
team, he felt that Stevenson is 
the "answer to our problems."

S ilk  Town Notes, Quotes
B y E A R L y O S T

Chief lifeguard at Globe Hollow,«>before another year . , , Learn to

J a p a n  C a h u i ^  J ^ i d n a p ^ K  H e l d  i o r  M u r d e r ^  
O r d e r s  E n v o y  S d y s ,  ‘ I t  A l l  S e e m s  C r a z y - S i l l y ^  
S h u n  R e d  P a c t

» s K i U  
F i v e  o f  S t a t e

l A S T

Manchester's only supervised pub- 
swimming pool now that Sal

ter's has been iosed, la George 
Krause of 642 Hartford Rd. George 
has been a lifeguard ever since 
1938, except for five yee when 
he served with the Navy during 
World-War II. For 12 years, he has 
been a lifeguard at-the Spring St. 
pool and he also served one year 

'at Hamnonasset Beach in Madf* 
SOI. . . . Krause is dean of the life- 
guaf'ds in Manchester , . AVer-

C o n t i n u e  S e r v i c e  
P e n d i n g  H e a r i n g

The SUte PubUc UUliUcs Com
mission has ordered the New Eng
land Tranaportation . Co. to con
tinue its one round trip per day 
bus service between Willlmsntic 
and Hartford, pending a public 
hearing and decit^n on the com
pany's application to discontinue 
the service.

The hearing is slated for 10:30 
a.m. Thursday in Room 585 of the 
State Office Building, Hartford.

The company received permis
sion to eliminate one round trip per 
day, beginning last Friday, on the 

, following basis: Weekdays, leaving 
Willlmantic at 6:40 a.m. and re- 

■xtumlng from Hartford at 2:30 
Saturdays leaving Williman- 

tie at.,9:15 a.m. and returning from 
Hartfohi,,at 5:15 p.m. The permis
sion was granted subject to re
view at any liip?.

After grantlhg,^ diacontlnua^nce, 
the PUC recevied protests .and a 
petition signed by 29 .realdenU of 
the Willlmantic, South Coventry 
and Storrs area.

It is expected that a delegation 
from the WUlimanUc Chamber of, 
Commerce will attend Thursday’s 
hearing, along with Interested resi
dents of the three towns affected 
by the discontinuance.

Arthritii»Rheuinatisin 
Vital Facts Explainad

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public service td^all readers 

of this iMPer, a new ^ -page highly 
illuatrated book on Arthiitia and 
RheumaUam.will be mailed ABSO
LUTELY FREE to all who wuite 
for It.' -----------

This FREE BOOK fully explains 
the causes, ill-effccla and danger 
In neglect of these painful and 
crippling, conditions. It also de- 
acribes a successfully proven dnig- 
lesa method of treatment which has 
been applied- in -many thousands 
of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may b? the 
means of saving years of untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for your 
FREE BOOK today. Address The 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.

'  H rra ld  P h o ta
'  . George Krauae

&ge attendance this season at 
Globe his been 900, Krause re-' 
ported. This has not been a pesdv 
season, he said, due to the ' cold 
weather. Average in other- years 
ha., been 1,200 d a lly 'w ith '2,000 
the top estimated crowd for any 
one day. Of the daily total, 85 per 
cent is youngsters . . . Lifeguard?, 
at Globe under Krause are Ronnie 
Watts, JoAnn (Pud; Handley 
and Tom McNamara. Each life
guard puts in a 5-day, 40-hour 
v/eek. Pool hours are'froin 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
from 6 p..n. td 8 p.m Monday 
tlirough Friday, end the same 
schedule is maintainc ’ on Satur- 
dayt, Sundays and holidrys ex
cept for a 6 p.m. closing tl—e. The 
pool closes Labor Day for the sea
son . . Mrs. Ann Wabrek la in 
cha.ige o f the con*:esslon and 
checking booth, Mrs. Wabrek'a 
aon, Alan, was a lifegusi ' at Sal
ter's until the pool closed . . . 
Krause, the faaier of three daugh
ters, also works for h s father at 
Krause’s Florists and Greenhouse 
at 621 Hartford Rd His hours are 
from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. and then 
after the pool closes, plus on his 
tw'o days off each week . . Park
ing area at Globe can accommo
date 200 v ara . . . There s):e three 
picnic tablea and two fireplaces on 
the shore. More are need) C, Krause 
.said, and will probably ba installed-

Swim cl.',ssei have proven popu
lar at Globe vith more than 500 
youngsters altOady having aucresa- 
fully passed the test.s. 'Th- third 
aeaaion is now unden. ,y It con
stats of 10 days of instruction b.v 
the lifeguards . . , There has been 
liitle rowdyism and children that 
get out of line are sent home for 
a day or two, "Stealing is the big
gest problerri'with-lost bicycles 
close second," Krause said.

A tt y. George Lessnep I’ecenlly 
attended the lOlh annual National 
Convention in Los Angeles, Calif., 
of the National Association of 
Claimants C o m p e n s a t i o n  At
torneys, The 7-day aession was 
Jammed with interesting data, 
George reports . . .  Ed May, nomi
nee for Congressional representa- 
ttva in Connecticut, will ape^k at 
th Au^. 28 meeting of the Rotary 
Club at the Manchester CJountry 
Club. Rosa WetUn. an exchange 
student from Sweden, will be the 
speaker at tomorrow night's dlh- 
nei'vmeetlng at the Coirptry caub 
at 6:30 , . , Joe Kowell of 107 
Helaine Rd. is currently acting as 
recreation and education director 
at the Wethersfiield State Pftaon. 
Kow'ell fa attached to Gen. Fred 
Reincke'a personal staff . . . Two 
Manchester men, Michael Reardon 
of 47 Eva Dr. and Albert Dabrow- 
aki of 66 EIro St., are working 
out of the new Hamilton Standard 
employment office In Springfield, 
Mass.

Recent additions to the Women's 
Auxiliary at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital include Mrs. Allen 
Belcher of Birch Mt. Rd. and Mrs. 
Edward Phillips of 278 Pariier St. 
,.4 . New service to maternity pa
tients has been initiated at Me- 
moriel Hospital. At the patient's 
request, the infant formula labor
atory wrill prepare a 24-hour sup
ply of formula in six individual 
nuraing bottles, complete wdth nip
ple, disc and ring. The formula 
will be prepared according to the 
doctor’s prescription. As the pa
tient leaves the hospital, the.tK>t- 
tles are given to her In a handy 
take-home . carrier. The coat is 
nominal and the bottles may be 
used over and over again.

Newest addition to The Herald 
busineas office ia Mrs. Dorothy 
Decker of Andover, a bookkeeper 
. . . Two Herald employes Who will 
leave next week to take up resi
dence in Clearwater.' Fla., are 
James Hobbs of 10 Vine St. and 
Allan Cutter of Wethersfield. 
Miss Helen Estes, Manchester 
High faculty member, is vacatimi' 
ing at Buzzard’s- Bay, Cape Cod. . . 
Paul Willey and George Strant are 
at Grove'' Beach in • Westbrook 
James MacBrierty at Hammonas- 
set and Lip Selwitz at North Eaat- 
ham. Mass., all vacationing. . .Used 
car -salesman' at McClure Pontiac 
is Phil Tryon of 29 Holl St.

(ContlBued from Page One)

quoting th* Foreign Minister as 
warning that rejection of the 
Rusaian terms might rupture the 
talks or result in the loss of the 
Habomai an'd Shikotan islands, 
the only territory Rueelm agreed 
to return. ■'

Kyodo News Service said Shige- 
mitsu told the Japanese newsmen 
in- Moscow', "I left Tokyo on con
dition that the final decision 
would be, made on my own Judg
ment.” kyodo added' that Shige- 
mltsu urged the Japanese govern
ment and people to "make iip 
their minds'' and be prepared to 
"bear the unendurable."

Shigemitsu and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Dmitri Shepilov have 
been ne|;otiatlng since July 31, 
trying to work out a treaty to end 
the technical atate of war exist
ing between Japan and Russia 
since World War II. The SoviCU 
refused to sign the 1951 San 
Francisco peace treaty with 
Japan.

Wklla in London, Shigemitau ia 
expected to seek support of 
Japan's territorial position from 
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles 
and British Prime Miniater Ed^n.

The Japanese claim Etoriifu and 
Kunashiri, unlike the northern 
Kuriles, have always been Japa
nese.

Previously an associate^ of 
Shigemitsu indicated in Moscow 
the Foreign Minister would sign 
, peace pact making no mention of 
the two disputed islands. This 
would leave the Islands—seized by 
Russia after World War II—un
der Soviet control, but would not 
relinquiah formally Japan's claim 
to them. ~

Shepilov also is al ted to leave 
for thd London talks Tuesday. 
Barring'unexpected developments, 
he and Shigemitsu are expected to 
resume negotiations in Moscow af
ter the London meeting.'

Japanese newspapers predicted 
a special' envoy would be sent to 
Moscow So aasiat Shigemitau -when 
the talk! resume, l^ ey  said the 
envoy would brief the Foreign 
Miniater on the feeling at home,’ 
i eluding the strong pressure from 
all quarters that Japan stick to 
he. territorial- claims.

M y s l e r y  S i in b a d  
J u s t  F a r m  H a n d
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RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
t4 HOUR OIL RVRNER 

SER\TCE

Days Call Bn I-SS30 
Klghto Oall Ml 9-S701

Oil Heat Is CLEAN 
OU Heat la SAFE 

.OU Heat COSTS LESS
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Ward Hits Segregation Policy 
In Talk at Union Outing

Calling tor a strong anti-aegre-,j>. veto of the flood control bill. He
gatipn plank In the Democratic; cited the huge loses to the State

c t . t .  Cm  w .rH ' yesr'i floods and asked,platform. SUte Sen. Patrick Ward
of Hartford yoa^erday told the an-1 of nature a^ain."
nual outlnK of LdOcal 63, Textile ^ Returning: to his field of ape-
Workers Union Of A m e r I c a | ciUzatlon, labor, the State senator
.rmiriT. , ... .. . . „  . hit out Bgainst thc right to workiTWUA) -any candidate must u,^t«have been passed in 19
take a vigorous stand on c i v i l '  states. He palled for national leg- 
rlghti:~“.'‘ ------------  ■ j islatibn which would outlaw the

Ward, who will meet SUte Sen,, right to work laws, and
Paut Amenta of New Britain in a I claimed anti-labor forces are "u s-_ . . .  . . . .  it̂ sr VVtA wlavkBee

Huaum, Germany, Aug. 13 (/P)— 
Police aay a man who claimed he 
e s c a p e d  from a Communist 
freighter carrying' antis to Egypt 
is Just a runaway farm hand.

The man touched o ff  an inter
national police probe last week by 
recounting a bizarre cloak and 
dagger tale when he was found 
strapded on the North Sea beach 
near this Frisian town.

He told German authorities he 
was Rene de Marsoti, a Swedish 
national from Stockholm serving 

first officer on the 1,200-ton 
East German freighter Lenin. He 
said two companions were lost af
ter the rubber boat in which they 
escaped sank in a hail of bulleU- 
from the Red crew.

Police got suspicious when they 
learned -the Stockholm city regis- 
t ^  did not list "De Marsou." Nor 
did Lloyd's registry list any East 
German ahip named Lenin. Finally, 
police said, the man admitted he 
was a farm worker who ran away 
from his last employer.

(ContiBO^ from Page Ofle)

a .38, and tha't^'^erett led them 
to a- dump in nearby 'North Haven 
where they uncovered i  4.38 caliber 
Smith A Wesson revolver^

Tells of. Experience
Mrs. Drepperd says there wa? 

one occasion when • search party 
member came so c.loie to her' that 
he almost stepped o.i her foot.

"I was afraid to call In fear of 
hia (the searcher's) life',’ ’ she said. 
Her abductor was lying beside her 
v/ith a loaded pistol.

He didn't use it, how.eyer, when 
another searcher stumbled on them 
early Saturday afternoon. ,,

Mrs. Drepperd, unharmed by her 
abductor, told ^  her' harrowing 
experience yesterday at the Mid
dletown hospital lon a visit with 
her husband who was shpt by 
Cooley and wounded in the cheek 
and neck.

She brought her year and a half 
old aon to see his father. The boy 
was sleeping and was unharmed 
when Cooley gained entrance to 
the Drepperd home.

Mrs. Drepperd said he maijn-_ 
tained hts "Russian flyer" pose all 
the time he held her prisoner.

He spoke of "three comrades 
stationed down the road," and once 
said to her:

"Do you know what will happen 
to me if I'm caught?. I'm a spy. 
I’ll be shot"

"So would an American in Rus
sia," Mrs. Drepperd replied.

ThrrBtened Her Ufe
After several hours during which 

he often threatened her life, Mra. 
Drepperd said, Cooley'a.. mood 
changed and he became "vWy con- 
■iderate." '

I'Every^so often he brushed 
bugs and dirt off my back and 
said my child waa safe.”

"However, Mrs. Drepperd added, 
"I gave my husband up for dead, 
and never thought I'd get out of it 
alive myself.”

When Cooley forced her to leave 
home, her husband waa l y i n g  
wounded on the kitchen floor. He 
later made hia way to the next 
house and summoned help.

Mrs. Drepperd aaid that after 
leading her half a mile down the 
road, into the woods and up a hill 
Cooley decided to return to her 
house.

When they reached, there and 
found her husband gone, Cooley 
told her, "You'd better find him, 
or I’ll kill you and your child.

On the poBsibility that her 
wounded husband might have 
staggered into the woods which 
grow close to the house. Mrs. 
Drbpperd went Into the back yard 
and called: "Al, if you don’t come 
back he'll kill us both."

At that momept, the siren of an 
approaching police car was heard.

Cooley grabbed Mrs. Drepperd. 
shoved her in front of him, and 
commanded; "Come on! We’ve got 
commanded; "come on! We've got 

When their hiding place finally 
waa found, Mra. Drepperd a a i d

Cooley pointed his pistol,at two 
ai^roaching state policemen and 
"his face turned real mean.”

"I thought of pushing his arm 
if he started to ahoot,” she said, 
"but when they told him to 'throw 
out your gun,” he did to.

"It waa then I learned my hus
band waa alive and my child safe.”  
V Mra. Drepperd aaid she will not 
go back to the isolated h o u s e  
where the terrifying experience 
occurred. She is looking for an 
apartment ip New Haven, where 
her husband attends J a p a n e s e  
language courses, at Yale’s Insti
tute of Far Elastem, Langi|ages.

State Police Commisaloner John. 
C. Kelly, who announced Yester
day that Cooley had confessed to 
the Davis killing, said today he 
will b e , questioned about the un
solved slaying of Robert Hart Jr., 
26-year-old garage mechanic, in 
Shelton on Aug. 17, 1955.

Hart was shot to death by a 
hitchhiker whom he had picked' 
up. The slayer left Hart’s car 
and ran into the woods.

InvestlgaUon of the shooting 
waa hampered by the floods which 
devastated— the— State two day# 
later, since all'State Police per
sonnel
.work.

were shifted to rescue

DI'BIMY FOR COLLEGE
Broken Bow, Okla. (A’)—James 

Wallis, 17, a high school Junior, la 
hoping to earn college expenses 
with a ventrlloqulat’a dummy.

James and his dummy-have per
formed at nearly lOo banqueli. 
benefit shows and other events, in 
addition to his act with the dum
my. Wallia impersonates' a half- 
dozen major aingera.

Ten univerattles, from Connect!- 
"̂ .ut to CAllforniA, now Admit worn- 
en students to their Air Force Re- 
serve Training Program,

iriiB
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five Connefitlcut persona lost 

their lives In motor vehicle and 
drowning a c c i d e n t s  yesterday. 
Three of the fataliUea occurred In 
the State, while the -others took 
place in Masaachuaetts and Rhode 
Island.

In Stafford Springs, George 
Stocking, 19, was killed when the 
motorcycle on which he was a poa- 
aenger collided w'ith a car. Louis 
Wood, 21, the driver of the cycle, 
was reported in critical condition 
p.t Johnaon Memorial Hospital.

Killed In Two-Car Cnlsh
In Middletown, Christine Mur

phy, 18,. of Portland, was killed in 
a 2-cor crash. Norman E. Slenko, 
19, of Middletowdi, and Mra. Jose
phine Callander, 36, of Middle- 
towm. were critically Injured. Po
lice said the cars were driven by 
William Gomes, 28, of Portland, 
and William Gran Grace, 19, of 
Rockfall. .

In Branford, Joseph O. Daly, 25. 
of Branford, was injured fatally 
when his ear hit two tree's. 500 
feet apart. Policti aaid his car'' 
lurched off Rt. 1 . , .

-Aa- _
F. Scully, 36, of North Haven, 
drowned In-Narrow River. Police 
said the man drowned whil^eaeh- 
ing hia son to swrim, and both 
slipped out of an inner tube. The 
son. Michael, 11, was rescued by 
two youths.

A t Sheffield, Mass., Billy Joe 
Hill, 26, of Torrlngton, was killed 
yesterday when his car went out of 
control on Rt. 7 and crashed Into 
a tree.
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primary Aug. 29 to decide the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
Representative from' the First Dis
trict, failed to. mention, hia op
ponent during his brief address to 
the local textile workers and tjielr 
families at the Garden Groves.

Ward's strong stand on tne civil 
rights issue could have been an 
indication of his sentiments on the' 
National race between A v e r e 11 
Harriman and Adlai Stevenson.

Harriman has Mbde no secret of 
the fact he favors a strong civil 
rights program, while Stevenson 
has blown hot and cold on the is- 
•ue. Recently,, however, Stevenson 
came out for support o f the Sup
reme Court desegregation ruling.

W ud said yesterday there it a 
long history of aegregation in this 
country and it ia not restricted to 
the Negro. U* cited past discrimi
nation against Irish, Jews and 
Italiana afid said,, " ly e  must tajet 
up to the isrue." 3^

He said the United States'mist 
be the champion of civil rights be
cause if we don’t practice what 
we preach we will lose the respect 
of our friends abroad."
Blast. BlcCarnui-Immlgration Art

In line witl: hts demand for a 
strong civil righU plank. Ward 
^lasted the McCarran-Ijn-migra- 
tion Act and said he would work 
to have it repealed if elected.

On the queation of com'petUion 
from Southern induatriea, the 
Hartford Democrat and labor 
leader called for a national mini
mum wage which would eliminate 
the unfair advantage of the South 
and. provide "free and open com
petition and prosperity .throughout 
the nation."

Regardifig electtlc power in New 
England in general, and in Con
necticut- in particular. Ward at
tacked the national administration 
for lagging in the peaceful appli
cations of atomic energy.

Ward was particularly incensed 
by President Eisenhower's recent

O L L I E ' S  
A U T O  B O D Y
WELDING. AUTO RODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LAC9UER AND ENAMEL

• GRISWOLD ST. . H L  Ml 9.S025

ing the states' rights approach to 
undermine the union shop.”

Ward concluded tvith a broad
side against imports of foreign 
products, made by cheap labor, 
..tend to undermine certain aeg- 
menta o f American industry. He 
was unprepared, however, to rec
ommend a tariff war since he was 
uncertain what effect It might 
have on U.S. exports.

Agree on Major Imimni 
Before- Ward’s appearance In 

Manchester ■ yestetday, there had 
been claims that Amenta would 
not discuss issuqs and that Ward 
had been challenged to speak from 
the same platform with his 'op
ponent and had refused.

However, W a r  d’s campaign 
manager said yesterday the prl- 
mA'ry^foea had 'spoken together in 
Windsor Friday night and were 
generally agreed on the major Is
sues. He also said the |>a)r would 
probqbly. speak from the same 
platform in New Britain.

According to Matthew ■ Paton. 
president o f Local 63. the' Union’s 
failure to invite Amenta to yester
day's outing waa no indication 
that the union had taken a .stand 
supporting Ward’s nomination.

Paton said Ward w-aa originally 
scheduled to attend a union meet
ing with Rep. Thomas Dodd at a 
later date but asked to speak at 
the outing inatead. Ward's position 
as one of the State’s leading labor 
figyres was also cited as a reason 
for hia appearance.

Regarding the prospects of Che- 
ne.v Bros.-La France, both Paton 
and Horace Learned, vice president 
and general manager of the teMile 
firm, agreed that "thing's didn't 
look too bright now" but there 

•were hopes for the future. •
Paton said he hoped that they 

would be able to save all the Jobs 
M i  at Clheney Bros. Learned said. 
"I wish' I knew exactly what we 
are going to do i '. but I atili think 
we, have a good future hefe.” 

LaBelle Introduce, ti'ard 
Others who addreaad the outing 

include Atty.- John D. LaBelle, 
Democratic town chairman, who 
introduced Ward, and'Judge' Wes
ley C. Gryk. ‘ i

LaBelle, an avowed Ward sup
porter, introduced hia candidate'^aa 
the aceting Governor of Connecticut 
in the absence from the State of 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff and Lt. 
Gov. Charles Jewett. It. waa ajao 
bro'ught-out that it was.'the "first 
time we have ever had a labor 
member-as acting governor';”  

iludge Gryk, who gave no indica
tion of which candidate he favored,/ 
spoke briefly of the voter?’ obliga
tion to go to the polls election day. i
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Businessmen’s- luncheons 
deserve (and get) our spedal 

ntteaUon. Try our

HOWARD JOHNSON’S

GRILLED
FRANKFURTS

With Grilled PoUtn 'Salad, 
Barbecue Relish, Frcohly Baked 
Rolls and Butter.
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Video Everyday i -  
All Rights R ^ rv e d  —  

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.
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T H I S  I S T H E  O R I G I N A L '
IN Gmtist GNSifRk 
TferWir If U  TIm L

lerHeaenr Rwarisiw*
Located BlUe off Oakland
Street on Tolland Tnmplko

C A V E Y ’ S  ' S T S '

45 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 
9 A.M . to 6 P.M .

SAT. 9 A . M. to 3 P. M.

Coma ]n.ai|jd vlilt Mo CaVay in htr 
- jMw air-con4fHentd Ceffo* Shop.

Special Plates Daily To 6 P. M.

R A D I O

Chassel I New Hay Chaasel IS HarMard, Ce'aa.Chaiiarl St fariaatleld. Mass.Chaaael M New llriUta. Caaa.Ckaaarl SS Waterbdry, Caaa.CkaaaeT U Htlyake’ Ma».
nee ( S) MICKEY MOD8E CLUB , (IS) FLIPPY THE CLOWN <!t) ROIt BARKLEV show ' iSd) CO.MEUY TIM»;(S3) FILM FEATtJRE
CM 1m’>
»:M I“.I

(U) A0VRNTURR THEATER~R«Y Rttfcrt (It) WFjItRER (M) EARLY SHOW
(M) B7o'¥?,sVci;:‘. TWIUOHT TREATERAOJ'E.NTIfRK TIME S:M ( S) SPORTSCOPK (S3) CHRLSTOPHERA *:S4 (tt) NPORTR DIGEST • :*e, « S) WEATHER f:a ( «) WORLD NEWS TODAY (tt) NEWS<:U (II) SPORTS REVIEW ^
llX; ATTSkNEY
(tt) weather a.nd music(33) SACK DREES. SPORTS

rnm i • wrt uMimw
i ^ C E p t N T

; 2 HORROR HIT

VioiNMiie AiNsAkNp
k a a i r i 4 . . m j r M r

.TIRE

jM A E in i ’ FrMcisDH
Tw.Ciiwi

NichoU
Manchtstar ■ ■■■fc fnc.

TUBELESS TIRE. 
HEADQUARTERS

Store RRd PlnBt 205 Broad S t
TEL. Ml 3-5179

7 :1 #  ( I t )  W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  
(M ) N E W S  O F  T H E  R O l 'R  

.  .  (M ) W K A T R E R C A 8 T  “
7 : 0  ( I C U )  D O r u L A S  E D W A R D S  R  NRWH

( t t )  Y E S T E R D A Y ’ S  N E W S R E E L  
<M) dO H N  D A L Y  A N D  T H E  

N KiVS 
7 :tS  (M )  S P O R T S  
7 : U  (M )  W E A T H E R V A ,N E  

,7 :M  ( t )  B O L D  J O I 'R .V E Y  
— " T a a a  P i le ) "

r i* »  t e r r y  a n d  t h e  p i r a t e s
( t t -M )  G O R D O N  M A C  R A E  

i  SH O W  
« * )  PIL.M

Save Money — 
■Better Values A t
445 HARTFORD RD.

T E L 1 V I S I 0 N

.  (33 ) A N N IE  O A K L E Y
7 : «  (tt-S S ) N E W S  C A R A V A N  
7:33 <381 BA .SP.RALL

. — G la a l i  r e . R re e k ly a
l : M  < » t  ,d o t t y  M A C K

 ̂ (13-33X B U R N S  A N D  A L L E N

l i M  i . i : \
•//, / { /  / ////

I I  i :  I ' l '

THE W H ITIN G  
CORFORATION

AutoraAtic Heating Specialists 
244 MalB,.St. — TeL M1-S-II66

( t t )  T H IS  IS Y O U R  L IF E  '' 
( IS )— E R M K  X O V A C S  SH OW

G e r a ) . :  T m a  K e m a c. R -r ie  Karlod
( S - t l)  H O W A R D  B A R L O W  D R - 

t 'H K .S T R A : G e r e ) :  B r ia a 'F ' 
S a lllv a e

(IS A 3 ) T A L E N T  S C O U T S  
( I )  C H A R L E S  F A R R E L L  SH OW  
(13) O R IE N T  E X P R E S S  
( I t )  U E .M O C R A T IC  C O N V E N 

TIO N
<W) T H E  M E IIIC

— " W h r e  I W aa Y - e a i "  (re -
a » a l )

■TV T H E A T E R<33) _
t : i e  < 3.SS-7t-33> D E M O C R A T IC  CO N 

V E N T IO N
— *** ’  ' ' F '  O A M O N K  SH OW
l l : M  ( I I )  D E .M O C R A T IC  C O N V K N - 

, T IO N
I * : !#  (St) CRU.NCH A  DFJI

(S3) D E M O C R A T IC  C O N V E N 
T IO N  I

I l : i e  (33) N IO H T C A F  E D IT IO N  
i l : t e  < 3) N IT K C A P  T H E A T E R  
O  — " C k l ie e a  B e e s a U w "

GLASS
MIRRORS--ADTO flLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE CO.
SI BI8SELL ST.—Ml S-7S2S

NORMAN'S
TEL. Ml 9-4597

Vi

l'r‘ . ' ’ f" "'X* ’ ’ '  '  -- -» y I- ’ r-" ............. . i fvV T 4
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Hebron
B i o g r a p h y  C i t e s  

A r e a  T o w n s h i p s
Hebron, Aug.' 13 (Special) -As 

told In the biography of Jonathan 
Trumbull of Lebanon, Just'added 
to the Douglas Library, towna  ̂
from a wide area from which he"' 
gatherpd'hia suppliea to help feed 
the Army of the Revolution, were 
Windham, Goshen, Coventry, Col- 
cheater, 'Tolland, Bolton. Ashford, 
Woodstock, Preston and Norwich, 

r besides Lebanon and Hebron,
"Brother Jonathan." as affec

tionately dubl>ed Ijy General 
Washington,' liought mo?t of hia 
hog# - in Lel>anon and Hebron; 
These towns also furnished great 
number# of cattle, which were 
driven "on the h o o f  to Boston to 
be traded off.

A number of elderly people" of 
this town Can remember when 
lai'ge droves of cattle used to be 
driven through Hebron spurred 
along by drivers, dogs, and. so. 
forth, on their way for disposal. 
This was. of course, long after 
Trumbull's day. Owing to the 
advent of the automobile, any 
such operatipn would be impuSsl- 
ble nowadays.

More on Books
During the siumner vacation 

youngsters who take out )>ooks at 
the elementary school branch li
brary now -swarm into the main 
library at the grech. By the way 
these children have their noses in 
the Juvenile books -it looks as if 
there was no trouble here in the 
nature of •'-Why Johnnie Can't 
Read." Little, tots who couldn't 
be expected to read enjoy the at
tractive illustrations which they 
look at with glowing faces.

Court Case
Another court case which came 

lip before trial Judge Clifford R. 
Wright this week waa that of 
Robert T. Folty Jr;, Willlmantic. 
who was fined $9 for failure to 
keep to the right.' Robert T. 
Brown. Manchester, whose case 
was previously noted, wa.s fine(l 
$18 for disregarding a atop *sign.

-Club Attends Theuter
Thirteen members of the Hebron 

Women's Club went on the trip to 
the Ivory'ton Theater Wednesday, 
no bad luck attending. Tho.se who 
went were Mrs. Karl H. Link#,' 
Mrs. J. Kellog Wlilte, Mrs. Ro- 
molo Saglip. Mrs. Pa\il Potist-ek, 
Mrs.' Cliarles N. Fillmore, Mr,s. 
Gordon Bevln, Mrs. Clement Wall, 
Mrs. Albert B. Billard, Mrs. W. S. 
Griffin. Mrs. John A. Markham. 
Mrs. Alphous Wright. Mias Mar
jorie H. Martin and Mias Greta 
KJo)*S. They had dinner At the 
pounlry Squire Inn in Killing- 
%'orth.

Manchester Rvening H e r a l d  
Hebron onrre«|Mndent, .MIm  Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

Hebron

\ \ 

■t\

^  a ■ ■

•V .'ri

T
Biinan Moaa Photo

MRS. MILTON ARTHUR MORRISON

Miss R ose , Ann Wochomurka.' 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cha)lea 
F, Wochomurka Si-., of West 
Willinglon, waa-marrled Saturday 
aftei'hoon at 3 o'clock to Milton 
\rthur Morrison, son of Mrs.
Glady# Morrison. 14 Kldridge St.
The‘ Rev. Garland Waggoner per- 
.fofmed the double ring cei-emony
•in the Storis Congicgatlonal ............. .. ...... ..............................
Chui'Ch which was decorated with, Wochomurka Jr. of West

Frenched carnations and babypon 
pons- w-llh'streamers of whi t ' d  
Ft-enched carnations. They wore 
floi-al headpieces, the matron of 
honor, a Juliet cap of white 
F'renched carnations, and the 
bridesmaids, single bands of white 
Frenched carnations.

Kimer Morrison,, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were

B a l d w i n  A .s s a i l s  
R i b i c o f f s  P o lilic v s

white, gladioli, palms and cym)>od 
ium feins. Richard Rowland, ac
companied by G. S. Toj'rey, aang 
"Because" and "I Ix)ve You 
Truly." "rhe bride was given
in marriage by her father. She 
wore a .gown of silk tissue taffeta 
and Oianfilly lace which formed 
the scoop neckline and a front V 
section of ihe fitted )x)dicje. The 
long sleeves, coming to a point 
over the- wi-ists. wei-e edged with 
lace sequins, and inserts of lace 
swept Ihi'ough the circular aklrt 
which terminated in a full court 
li-ain. Her fingertip veil of silk il
lusion (ell from a plateau crown of 
orange blossoms. She carried a

Willington. Donald WochomurkA 
of West Willington. John Beng- 
ston, 39 Ridgewood St., Elton Mor
rison of Hartford. Robert Krin- 
Jak. 53 Eldrldge St., .Michael Fen- 
dell Jr.. 519 E. Center St., and 
Earl Everett Jr., 142 High St.. 
Rockville.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 300 guests in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mrs. 
Wochomurka received in a blue 
lace dress with white accessories. 
Mrs. Morrison wore a 2-piece blue 
dress with navy and white acce.s- 
sories.
„ When leaving for a motor trip to

Hartford; Aug. 13 (2Pi - State 
Republican Chairman Clarence F. 
Baldwin' yesterday lashed out at I 
absent Democratic Gov. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff for '•pla.ring fast and : 
loose ' in the extremely serious j 
business of choosing a presidiw 
tial candidate." •

Ribicoff is attending the Dem- ‘ 
oci-atic National Convention at 
Chicago as head of the Connectl-' 
cut delegation. '

Baldwin took tsaue with Ril)i- 
coff'a atatemenr-that there never 
haa been any sentiment in Con- 
necticut in favor of the nomina-, 
tion of New York's Gov. Averell 
Harriman for the nomination.

Baldwin said that a t-War ago 
Ribicoff said Adlai Stevenson ' 
wouldn’t be drafted again, and 
that Harriman waa the strong
est candidate the Democrats could 
nojninate. and adding it would be 
tough 7 then I for Stevenson to 
carry ConnecUciit.

Of the people over 65 in the U.S. 
there are 2.700,000 employed. 
There are an equal number o f’ the 
aan’ie ages who are either retired 
or not working.

bouquet of white phalenopsia and; the Great Lakes, the bride waa 
stcphanotis. - , ' wearing a red linen sheath dresa

Mrs. Chnrle.s WochOnitirka of •"'■Ih while accessorie.#. Thg couple 
West Willington, her sis,ter-in- 1 " ’HI be at- home to their friends 
law, was niatron of'hdhor. ' Mias j after Aug. 19 at 14 Kldridge St. 
Bonnie Gail Parlzek of We.st Wih | Mrs. Morrison graduated froh 
nr)gtpn. Mrs. John Bengston o f-38 I Walnut Hill ,'tchool, Natick. Mass. 
Ridgewood St., Mias Jean Rosadini >- ■ • _  - . _ .

L e g i o n  U n i t s
I l i s t a l l a t i o n  D a t e

Hebron. Aug. 13 (Special)- 
T7iere,wlll )»e a meeting in Hebfon 
Sept. 9 of the" Fourth Diatrlcf, 
American Legion, and Auxiliary., 
Officers of both organizatlo'ns will 
be Installed at that time.

The Hebron Volunteer Fire De
partment ia not holding Sunday 
morning drills through this month.

: Fire Chief Donald E. Griffin says 
' di’ills will be resumed after Labor i i>ay.

OOP Barbecue
The Tolland County Women’s 

Republican Club will sponsor a 
beef barbecue on Sept. 2, at the 
Keeney Farm Cottage from 5 to 7 
p.m-

THe local Women’s Republican 
Club ia affiliated with the Countrv 
Club. Announcement ia made-bv 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant, local club 
prealdent.

Pictures Wanted
Tlie. Rev. Douglas F. Pimm of 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church is 
renewing hia request for help from 
parishion'ers in getting together a 
picture collection for C h u r c h 
School pupils. "He would welcome 
any religious pictures that might 
be useful.

The Rev. Mr. Pimm again pleads 
for the initiation of family days 
at St. Peter’s (Jhurch servicea. He 
would like to have certain families 
of- the parish rerr.e...bered at the' 
early morning services at 8 o'cIqcK^ 
They would meet with the ,r ^ o r  
for coffee and an infornrtii chat. 
On theay days the ^ ttfe  families 

--would attend the service and also 
donate the aUer floweis. either 
in • some lov^d one or
in thanjM^ving tor some* event. 
8uch,,a< a birthday or anniversary. 
^.Tlioae who wish to participate 
are asked to notify Mrs. Henry A. 
Jones, stating the particular Sun
day and the event to be remem
bered.

Charter Received
The Happ.v Hebron Heramers 4- 

H Club. Mrs. Victor R.VChllng. 
leader, has met the requirements 
of a standard 4-H Club and'has re
ceived its charter from the Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Honor Camper
Miss Joyce Kinney will be an 

honor camper during he stay this 
summer i t  the .County 4-H Camp

Fair Weather
The Hebron 4-M ,air opened Sat- 

ui-day with a bang, it, being a fine 
da.v, neither too hot n<ir too cold. 
On several occasions within the 
pa.st few years the fair had to be 
postponed owing to stormy weatfp 
er.

This would not have been pos
sible this year as the county -fair 
is set for next weekend in Vernon, 
and there would be diffculties In 
postponing it for two weeks.

' Manrlienter Evening Herald He-, 
br(m i-orrespondent, -SIlss Kiman 
Pehdjeton, telephone AC'ademv 
8-S454.

of Mt. Carmel,
Uiglio of West Willirigton. i- Miss 
June Ridgway, o( Media. Pa., and ; 
Mr.ss Swan I.0 W of Providence, R. ‘ 
I., were bridesmaids.

The matron o f  honor and the 
bridesmaids .wore i d e n t i c a l  
gowns, of crysialette in shades of 
blue: the honor attendant wore ice 
bliie: three bridesmaids Ceil blue; 
and three pervenche blue. The 
gowns were fashioned with scoop i 
ne-'klines, fitted bodices.with eip- 
pire waistlines, and wind-.swept ; 
fullness to the back of the balle
rina-length skirts. The attendants * 
carried coldnial bouquets of white

1 ------ i from Pembroke Col-
Providence, R. I., in 1956. Her 

husband graduated riom Manches
ter High School in 1951 and served 
two years with the .M. P. Corps of 
the U.S. Army. He is emplnved bv 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and is 
attending the evening division of 
Hillver College,

r PERFUMES 4
k - - 4 . . J '
^ The World’s Finest Brands ^

I Arthur Drug Stores 1

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Familv

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

o*t *as
tsfsfs...D»rinn...sf Afttr VscaUsnl
► Get cssh-for your vsestion in 
just ons trip by phoning firit. 
Employed men snd women—msr- 
ried or tingle — get s prompt 
"yer" to their losn.requeit here. 
Phone fir«t and get your loan on 
you.r first visit to our office, writs 
or come in today!

Isani $2S Is $500

•b C H R Y S I . b r  itow!
Why wait . , , we're featuring lowest fall prices right now 
. . .  plus Ihe year's highest trade-in allowances on your ear. 
It will never be worth a# murh again. Come in and trade now.

beneficial
>0>*'*(UtT ritSONAl (iNANCi CO

•f
806 MAIN STREET 

2nd Fleer, Over Weelwerth’t 
Mitchell 3-4156 .  Manchester 

' Ask fer the YES MANagtr
OPEN THU3SDAY EVENINGS UNTIL I 
I m i i  f t  r f i i 4 t R t i 't f  aft t « r r M « 4 iR f  I m m

A Woo of 1100 t t H  $70.50 vlioA 
roaoid in 17 con*o<wtiv« monHilr

o f  $ 1 0 .O S  o a c b . M a v i M w i R ,- M  M o n th s .

Know,
don't gu€!SS
y

IK) Y O r know that aU your 
property is adequately .a- 
sured against every "ha"ard 
which can bring you a total 
or crippling lass? If you are 
not sure, let us help you 
with friendly counsel. . . .

^n ly  Chrj-sler offers you such advanced style and engineering- 
Surcesses as Flight-sweep tlyling , . . full-time power steering 
and airplane type >'-8 engine ; . . advanres many ears will 
not have eren next year. That's wdiy molorisls mn trading 
in other rsrs for t.'hryslers at an alhlime record rale.

BEAUPR  ̂ MOTORS, INC. • 358 E. CENTER ST. m i  3.1131

/ ;

175 East 
Center St.

Tel.
.MI .1<1126

Agency For Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Co. 

Hartford. Conn.

EARLY WEEK V A U IK

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKApj
Middle Turnpike and Broad St., Manchest^r^ 

Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.JA*

kC ^ d i i o n e d
for your

shopping comfort

MADE fR O M  TOP SIRLOIN

CUBE STEAKS
TENDER
JUICY

QUICK
MEAL
TREAT

ALL SOLID MEAT —  BONELESS

STEWING BEEF
GENUINE ~  ALL CENTER SLICES

lb.

LIVER
TOBIN’S WEBSTER BRAND

SLICED BACON lb.

FROM L O C A L  FARMS

TOMATOES
VINE

r ip e n e d ' lb.
DELtCIOUS ^  

SERVED WITH 
OUR CUBE STEAKS

PILLSBURY and BETTY CROCKER .

PIE CRUST MIX 2" •
LARGE ~  BROWn  or WHITE

GRADE "A '^GGS -
P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T S
DELICATESSEN DEPART.VIENT . . . A complete variety of 
freshly sliced cold ciits for every occasion — Picnics — Ldirehcons — 
Snacks. Included are specials such as: Cooked- Corned Beef, Koast 
Fresh Mam, Prosciutti Mam, Pastrami, Pickles, Lo.x,' Roasted Chick
ens, Fresh Made .Salads and scores of other prepared foods.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT" . . Here you can buy the finest, 
tendcrest, top quality chickens, or buy only the pans you like Hest. All 
sizes of turkeys.— slewing fowl — all jop quality and just the way 
you like them. - .

A m i from ' our l iO T lS S ’ O 'M A T  
(rolden Hrowu Chickens —  f r e s h ly  Roasted f v e r y  H o u r

A

'1

f'-ig.f-.,

AH frk e i IPeetIre Mrstgfe Wedaetdey, Ae$a$t lift
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Daily Radio
CMtern Daylight Time .

WHAY—610 

WPOP— 1410 
WTIO—1086

'Pastor Preaj^hes 
On What Makes ̂  

Good Christian
toUowlng progra^n

suppUed by the radip
' •WHAY- •Kncure T h e a tf r

managamenu and are aubject lo ^ w T ic ^ ta fV  Tonirhi
W p R C —A m o* 'n  Anriychange witnouc notice.

* ’tv5aX—Mu»le Utrcbaat WCIXJ—itecord R«tu«
WKKB—Baseball XaUaes 
WTIO—Widow Brown 
WDRU—CaJ Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Work*

4iia—WHAY—Uuatc Uerctaaal
WCXXI—Record Revue 
WKNB—jSaaeball Uatine* 
wfiC—liW Radio,Lane 
WDRO—0*1 Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Work*
wUAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCO—Record Revue 
WKKB—Baepball Matinee 
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lane 
WDRO—Cal Kolb.v 
WPOP—Wax Work*

4:«a—WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—lOW) Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Work* ,

Bjca—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baiebatl Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana. 
WDRO-News 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

*'irUAY—Record RodaO ‘
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matine*
WTIC—1060 Radio Lane WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

* ’t?HAY—Swing Easy WCCC—Record Review ,
WKNB—Recueat Matinee 
trriC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

6:U—WHAT—Swing Eaay 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta 
wnC—1U8U Radio Lane 
WDRC-Cal Kolby , ^
W P O P —L e a  P a u l and M ary  lo r d

• il8 -WHAY—New* „ . „  ,WCCC—Good Evening Gooo Music 
WKNB—Today In Sports 
WTIC—New* _WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—New*

• :l*—WHAY—SporU . „   ̂ ,WCCC—<Jood-.Bvenlng Good Muele 
\ WKNB—Cryatal Lake Jamboree 
\WTYO-Strictly Sporta 

jPtoBO—J. Ealmfi”WPOP—Lawrence Wylk

W i.V C— E venin g  M usic

WHAY—Dinner Date ^ 
WCCC—Good Evening Gi 
WKNB—Crystal Lake Jam
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDR

rOcd Mui 
.mbor^ee

Muile

3 r O—G  Lom bard o  
WPOP—Mel Allen >

* ‘trHAY—Dinner Date ,  ̂ .WCCC—Good Evenina Good ICuale 
-WlbiB—Crvstal Lake Jamboree 
"^U ;—Three Bur Eatra
Wt>RO-lerweII Tbomaa 
WPOP’—Meet the Artist /

Televisioii I*raffruns 
On Page TSbo

W PO P— Fulton  l.ew i*
1:I»- ^

W H AY—^hiicorc T h e a te r  
EvenlnA Muiiic 

W K N B —A lh n  Brow n 
W TIC—T o n lith ra  b ia r  
W D RC—T en n  K m U  
W P O P — E . P . M o n tan  ,

J ; S # -
W H A Y—S av e  a  U !e  
\ v r< V —K venihE  M ueic 
W K N B —P la t t r r  P a r tv  
W T IC —Naw» oI itu w orld  
W D R O -B In g  C roaby 
W P O P —G a b rie l H ra tte r  

?:U—
W HAY—S av e  a  L ife  
WCCC—Good E v e n tn c  G < ^  M usic 
W K N B —Platt»‘r  P a r ly  
W TIC—Une M an a F am ily  
W D RC—i.'h arlea  roUiiiAWf»o<l 
W p O P —S av  a  W ith M ueic 

S :M -
WHAY- -DtMlgrrs vjt Giaiitii 
WCCC—G o o d 'ttv en ln a  Good Muaic 
W K N B—P la t te r  P a i lv  
W TIC —H**nrv J  T av io r 
W D RC — Kddie Arnold 
W I»O r T ru e  Det»‘ctiv e  M yslrri^a

•  : l d —
WHAY Dodgt-ni vs G iants 
WCCC—G raxi b v e n in a  Good M uaic 
W K N B—P la t te r  P a r ty  
W TIC — Boston Sym phony 
W D RC— Kddle Arnold 
W P O P —T ru e Drt^'^tive Mvst^'rt^'s

• :S t-
WHAY- D fidgrrs vs tH anta 
W TIC— H enry J .  Taylor.
W D RC—iro d lre y  ra ie m  B cou tt 
W P O P —Vole#* of F ireston e  

l:4A-
W H AY--D<Kiaers vs cJlan ls 
W TIC—Boston  P ops O rch estra .

' W D RC—G odfrey  T alen t ttcouts 
W P O P —V oire  o f F ireston e

W H A Y' D odgers vg G ianlS/ 
W T IC —T eleirfi'in t 
W D RC— M v Son J6>ep 
W P O P  Night Mus.l^-

• :1S—
W IIAY D odgtTs vs </iants 

. W TIC —T rjep n o n e 
W ORC—Joh n n v  D ollar 
W >O P---N ight M usir t - j # - . 7  -• '
W H A Y-^p<K lgri./va (H ants 
W TU '— D ennH 'ratir Convention 
W D RC— D erh o rra llr  ( 'on v rn lion  
W P O P  Di*n>o^ratlc Convention

W H A Y- DOdgois AS" G U iits 
W TIC D^nitK-railr Conv^ntl<«n 
W D R C T D em o rra llr . ('onv^nlion 
W P O P — D e m o rra llr  Convention 

lt :M - /
W H AY- Dodgors vs G iants 
W TIC —D em o cratle . Ctmventlon 
W D RC—D e m o cra llr  Convention 
W P O P —D o m o erstte  Convention 

IgllS—
. WHAY- D odgvr* v * O ian l*

W T IC —D o m o rra llf’ Convention 
W D RC— D e m o cra lir  Cortventioii 
W P O P --D e m o cra tic  Convention

W IIA Y — N iOil W atch 
WTH1— D em o cra tic  Cnnv.-nlion 
W D R C -^ D em o cratlc  Convention

"Good Intention* Don’t'MakV A. 
Chriatian” wa.s the topic of the 
sermon delivered at Emanuel Luth* 
eran Church by the Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson Sunday morning. His 
text was Matthew 2I:28-.tl.

"The basis of our Christian faith 
is not found in what man decides 
or things about religion. Our opin
ions of what constitutes good or 
evil, right or wrong, truth or false
hood. have no hearing on the eter- 

! nal standards of God. The specula- 
t tion.s. thoughts. OP interpretation.* 
1 we m’ake never alter, modify, or 
ease the requirements of His Will

• arihet I

no have another opportunity. He 
nays, ’Mqw la the acceptable hour.’ 

'Second
preceded

q w  ta  I 
Idly, nc 
d TMl

notice that repentance 
willingness to do

the father's woMc Un •** sin and 
self-will are removed, we are of 
little value to God. I t ’* always 
easiev to answer 'no' when GoM has 
a f.ask to do, especial!.- 'vncli'jt in
terrupts our own plans. HoweVgr. 
a.s we think about ou. debt to dod 
SiUl how much He has given us, 
end how mtich we need His mere.v 
and forgiveness, we must get out 
and do somethin) for Him.

'Thirdly, both these sons had 
received all the blessings that chil
dren receive, and ought to have 
been l eady to repay^’ca n  of care. 
Ic '. it seems neither gave any 
thought to their father’s love. One 

. .̂ on wa.s rude. 'I will not.’ and the 
In humility, therefore, we p^me 'I ,ro. Sir.‘ It in not
pray, ^hy will be done, for the enough to be ool^e to God. to .*(ec 
aincei it.y and vitalUy of our Chil*-

Soap Box Race 
Won by Second  ̂

Rochester Boy

quarter-length behind 'Norman, 
and Wayne David Ford of Long 
Beach. Calif., wai another quar
ter-length back in third. Flake's 
prize Is a  34.000 scholarship; and 
Ford'a -a 33,000 one.

William C. King of Martins 
A. IV /*> A i Ferry, Ohio, wbn a $2,000 scholar- 

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 13 (.«>. — for fourth; and Herman Neff
Rochester, N. Y., c nt, for the ; j^., of Logansport, Ind,, a 31,000 
second .vest in a rov, is die All- scholarship for fifth;
American Soap Box Derby champ. | Westfall’s racer was damaged

tian faith is indicated in our obedi
ence to the Dtvirie Law.

"The test is not our words and 
resolutions, but our actions day by 
day. 'Not everyone that sa^s Lord. 
Lord,' shall enter onto the King
dom. but he that doeth the wil| of 
the F a th ^ in  Heaven.’ We can nev
er aepaMte faith and life, pro- 
fessiorr and action, thought and 
deed/for the Christian wa.v means, 
'li\^g for Jesus a life that is true, 
st/iving to plfane Him in all that, 

■« ,do.’
"Our text concern's a father and 

his two sons and can well repre- 
.sent you and me and our relation
ship to God. When asked to go to 
work, one says. 'I will not,' flatly 
refusing to help and failing to rei 
member the goodness of his father, 
while the other says, 'I go.' and 
never gets there, ^ e  first later 
repent.*, change.* his mind and a t
titude. and carries out the father’s 
desire.*:'  the second remains per
verse and obstinate. We can see 
from the application of this text 
that it is not enough to know and 
to believe, but that i|.ctions' atill 
speak louder than words. May 1 
point out that the command la to 
work today, indicating the urgency 
of our evangelization of the world.

"We constantly ch lengo men 
m d women to ,*en'e - C "  King
dom. but so many aa" they don't

ILm on Sunday and forget Him 
the rest of I* w<-ek; to speak nic^ 
things about church while we car
ry the same old gnidi;e, and sin 
ii. the same old patterns. We can't 
approve ChrisUanit and not ger 
involved in it, for when we meet 
Je.uia Cliiist and hear His chal
lenge, we have to decide W’hat to 
do about It. May we listen care- 
fi.lly and then obey 'H is Will for 
our life."

It:

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

$2s95 Plû rta
TCL.M 13-U 64 ,

W P O P —Df^nuKTatlc C onvenilon

W HAY— XiRht W aicb  
W TIO —D fm n r r a ilr  C^>nv»*nlion 
W D RG -~P4*m c*craltr Convention 
W P O P - D em o cra tic  Convention 

11 :M—
W H AY-eN Ipht W atch  
W TIC— D em o craU r Convention 
W D RC— D em o cra tic  Convention 
W P O P — D em o cra tic  i^ n v e n tlo n

W H AY—Night W atch  \  
W T IC —D e p o c r a ttc  CoiivoivUnn 
W D RC— U e n io cra tlr  Convention 
W P O P —D em o cra tic  Convention 

l l :3 f -  X
W H AY—Night Sym phony ^
1\"TIC—D em o cra tic  Convention 
W D RC— D em o cra tic  Convention 
W P O P —D em m T atlc  Convention 

l l ;U -
W H AY—N ight Sym phony 
W TIC — D em o cra tic  Convention 
W D RC—D e m o rra tlc . Convention

Confederacy Vet 
Seen Recovered

Norman Westfall, 14-year-old 
Gate* High F-hoo’ .sopohomore 
who likes to paint neighbors’ 
automobiles and tinker with hot 
rods, triumphed yesterday after
noon over a field o,f 1,15 at Derby 
Downs before a 'record crowd of 
65  0 0 0 . '  '

Watching him rol. iiia lavender- 
colored racer down the 975.4-foot 
slope in 27.41 sec -nd.* In the cham
pionship heat was Richard Rohrer 
of Rochester, winner last year. 
Rohrer, who had beaten Westfall 
in three previous local soap box 
derby race.* in Rochester, said: 

"Norni did all his on hir own. i 
I ’m a friend of his, but I didn't give i 
him any help.” I

For his Victory. \Ve.*tfall earned | 
a 35,000 scholarship which he said 
he-would use to study engineering f 
i.t the University of ^Chester. His I 
father. Robert W.. is an Eastman i 
Kodak^ Co., engineer.

C. I^ndon Flake of iDaytona 
Beach, Fla., came in second, a

in shipment, and he mtsaed lunch 
Friday working eight hours to re
pair ita smashed hose and replace 
a damaged left rear wheel. He 
had improved the steering of his 
1956 vehicle and piit stress on 
streamlining, including applica
tion of 20 costa of paint to cut 
wind resistance.

" I ’ve been waiting four year^ 
for this," the champion said, "bOt 
I was afraid I wouldn't make it 
a^ er I  saw how' badly my, car was 
da>nageil."

The day’s fastest heat was 27.03 
Seconds by Don Weedon ,Ir. of 
Austin, Tex., who went out In the 
third round.

EXPERT RADIO 
and TV REPAIRS

All kinds. Including car radios

 ̂ PO TtERTO N 'l
, ISO C3ENTEB ST.

Franklin,, Tex.., Aug, IS iJPi— i 
Old soldie; Walter Williams ap- ' 
]>eared to be fully recovered today j 
from his latest illness and said he ; 
is looking forward to his 114 th : 
birthda.v next Nov.' 12.

" I ’m - starting all over and 
.there'll he only 14 candles on the 
cake," ■ the Confederate veteran 
aaid .vesterday.

He even 'sang 's ktfte-and kept 
time witli his foot* '

'Tve got no tfme to go to the 
hcspttal. I'm -too darn busy," he 
said, adding that he wanted to 
read the b1g stack if mail he re
ceived during his illness.

A, siege of dropsy gav* him a 
f« ' bad days recently

TOP GRADE
L

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD  
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS
OLD COMPANY’S 

LEH IB H
Stokers and Oil Buraera Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Efficieatly.

G . E . W ILLIS A SON, I r c .
3 MAIN ST. — TE L . MI 3-5123

PORTABLES
RCA, Zenith, Motorola

$ 2 4 - 9 5 ,

Largeat Diaplay in Manchester

Potterton's
130 Cente^ St.— Ml 9-4837

StowcUs Buyiiipj 
Housje in Florida

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
TV SERVICE . . .  

Insist on a Ttlso Man
You’ll find the members list
ed In .the yellow page* of 
your telephone book.

Mr. and Mia. Daniel N. Sitowell. 
69, Mill St., have returned from a 
vacation trip to Florida, in the 
St. Petersburg area. It appealed -to 
them so great^  as a place to make [ 
their permanent home that they j 
closed a deal, to bu.v a house in pro- i 
cess of construction about four | 
miles beyond the city limits of ,St. ' 
Pete, It is a 5-.room, ranch-style ! 
cottage, \yith proverbial.white roof, 
so popular.. In Florida: pink walla 
and inside trim and equipment! 
modern in all respects.

Stowell has di-sposedkif his prop
erty in North Coventry*. His wife 

. has sold her summer place at 
Marlborough Lake, and is offering \ 
her 2-apartment house on Mill-St. ’ 

' for sale-. She will be remembered 
! as the' former iy ss  Anne Me- ' 
■: Adam.*, widely kriowq as s beautl- 
' cian and a charter member of the 

Community Players. She has visit
ed in-Florida previously and on this ’ 

■ occasion the couple -made the trip 
: to the Peninsular State and re

turn by airplane, and hired an auto 
while there.

MIRRORS 
AUTO CLASS

FURNITURE TO FS 
IShowtr Stall Dosrt - • U lan Tub Eaclorarts

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

YOUR F*;AR COMPLE.V GOES BACK TO A*1i)AY 
IN YOUR CHILDHOOD WHEN YOU WORE A 
DRESS THAT WAS NOT DRY CLEANED B Y. . .

NEW SYSTEM
Have no fear about the clothes you wear when w e' 
handle their dry rleaning..  Each garment gets the 
benefit of our top clrwnlng methods.

OUR DRY CLEANING PROCESS ASSURES A 
DEGREE OF .MOTH-PROOF PROTBCTIOX —

PLUS

FREE MOTH-PROOF RAG WITH 
ALL WINTER CLOTHES CLEANED

OPEN DAO.Y 8 AJW. to 6 Pill. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY

BISSELL ST. Ml 9-7322

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS
44 HARRISON STREET—Ml 9-7753 

Pick up mod delivery—or money-saving cash and carry.

PLEN TY OF FR E E  P.ARKING ALW.\YS

HOUSE PROUD FAM ILIES
don't have to put up with second-rate roofs. Bird 
Master-Bilt shingles provide luxurious beauty at low 
cos .̂ Moderate first costs spreads over years of service 
t . .  and Master-Bilt shingles do just as fine a job over 
old roofing as on new con.structibn.

Plan now . . .  choose from 22 decorator colors . . .  
see and ftd  the quality of rugged Bird Master-Bilt 
shingles . . . .figure I 
costa and" youMI know 
why 'they’re best buy 
for economy as well, 
as quality.

■i‘ \

BIRD
I lo()lsc\Si(lin '-is

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  SATURDAY

ADĉ GnJiftq £umh&r
P L Y  C O ____^ B O L T O N  N O T C H

MM

WITEI
lUTEI
lEM

HI hr PHI 
<6rir

a

An abundance of hot water 
required when there's d baby in 
the home. Seems as though there 
is no end to^washing and bathing, 

'* «

You'll always have plenty of hot 
water for all your needs .with an 
Automotic Electric Water Heater.

SO EASY TO PU R C H ASn O O !
Nothing Down . . .  Pennies A Day

Call your Master Plumber 
liance Deo/erApplii

or

IIIIIIIM P.

Fuiieral 
Home

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDlIiONING

A WIDE SELECT’ION 

.ON THE PREMISES .
—is a  convenience for the family. Hin 
anme. high standards of service .prevail a t  

-^ v e^  prire level.

WlUlam P. qalsh 
Raymond T. quiab 
Paul R. LaBreo

Ml 3 - 5 9 4 0

2 2 5  MAIN S I
■I Air-Conditioned Funeral Home

Globe Travel Service
923 IV̂ AIN STREET

MEZZANINE OF MANCHESTER SAVINCJS BANK 
T EL. Ml .3-5707

Suggestions
for Labor Day Weekend

The Finger Lakes. . . . . . . . . . .
Pennsylvania Dutch Weekend.

29.95
29.95

Washington. Skyline Drive, Luray Caverns. .  37.95
Scenic Virginia . . . . . . . .  f ....................  39.95
Williamsburg, Annapolis, Richmond............. 39.95
Niagara Foils, Newarit''Rose Gardens,

Hyde Pork    43.95
TOURS, CRUISES. RESORTS, HOTELS 
AIR. RAIL and STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MARY C . O'BRIEN, Mgr.

These are freshly cut selected spikes. 
A bouquet or two would be welcome 
in the home, at church, in the hospital 
or .for that chronic shut in.

See Ua for the Following: " FertlUzers, Ineecticldea.'ix 
Large and SroalLBale* of Peat Most

W OODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPADKA

165 WOODLAND ST. o OPF.N EVR.MNGS TILL 6 • MI 3-8474

So You^re Going to Buy a Home

{
Ye*, it'e better to check Hret lhan io he aorry after. Here'* S
quick Hat of pointa that can make home ownerihip more en-

-Joyahle to you.

NEIGHBORHOOD
□  Is it the kind you’d really like to have your chil

dren grow up in?
G  Is it convenient,, to schools, church, shopping 

center? ’  ■ .
□  I.<! it made up of the same general “income level”
’ you are in?
□  .\re the real esIatriKnd otherjaxes comparable to 

theiirice of the house?

FINANCING
□  Cm  you readily meet the down payment?
□  Are you prepared to m,eet the several additional 

“closing items”—such as the cost of the title cer-
, tificate, mortgage recording fee and attorney’s 

services for preparing the proper papers for FHA 
or VA mortgage loans?

□  Are the monthly payments consistent with your
monthly salary? ^   ̂ '

CONSTRUCTION f
□  Do outside doors open and close easily and prop

erly? This is a sign of general quality of con- 
st ruction?

□  If there are a few plaster cracks will the builder 
agree to flx these after the housa has flrraly
settled?
Is there a sufficient number of electrical outlets? 
Is heat supplied by modern automatic oil heating 
equipment? (Builders can make substantial sav
ings putting in other types of equipment. But a 
a builder who saves money here perhaps “saved”

. somewhere else, too).
□  .Make sure the house has an a.dequate masonry 

chimney. Building one later is costly. Not having 
one limits yopr choice of fuels for heating and 
depreciates the house’s value.

GENERAL.
□  Are you sure the basement will stay- dry, gfter 

heavy rains? .
□  Is the foundation sound? i *
Q  Are there storm windows and weatherstripping? 

Are you paying for them?
□  Check the probable cost of home heating. Remem

ber any fuel for fully automatic use other than oil 
will increase your annual heating costs at Isaat 
25*'; to.3.3 l/.3 '”̂ . ,

Why npt check these points with your Realtor

Better Home Heat G)iincilq Inc.

8
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Consolidation Given Support 
B y CPEC; Two Districts Hit

Rockville, Aug. 13 (Sp ecial).— • da.v by Leon Gallant, Hartford. 
Further aupport for conaolidalion I Gallant told police he left his 1956 
ofji.town and • city governmenta | model car in the^unicipal parking 
came today a* an official of th e ' lot on School S(|J Saturday night 
Connecticut Public Expenditures, and when he went to get it yester- 
Councll (CPEC) took laaue with | day morning two front hub caps 
some pointa made In the Olson-; were missing. Gallant, who is 
Rady Report, a document calling | working in town, is staying in the 
for formation of two separate Rockville Hotel, 
school dUtricU. School IMstrirts DIm-imsIoM

Hubert W. Stone, director of John J .  Rad.v, a member of the 
the Municipal Conaulting Service city-appointed committee which ro
of the CPEC, said in a letter to . cently recommended establishment 
Seymour E. Lavltt, co-chairman of} of two achool districts in town, will 
a  study group that last^week ad- dlscusa the committee feport at

\

vocated consolidation, "The trend 
all over the country is in the di
rection of. consolidating govern
mental units, general and school."

Although this has been the 
trend in Connecticut, the O-R 
Committee has elected to move In 
the opposite direction. Stone said. 
" I  don’t see any long-range solu
tion to either the town’s , or the 
city’s educational problem by set
ting up the two school districts. 
The wiser move. It seems to me, 
w’ould be to consolidate the town 
and city governments," Stone said.

Questioning threW'points made 
by the committee, the CTEC of
ficial commented on the pupil 
growth problem, the establi^ment 
of two boards of finance and 
coats of a second high school.

'The rapid growth in the num
ber of school pupils is a familiar 
characteristic of all towns in 'the 
metoropolitan area, but for a refi- 
aon which escapes me. it is only in 
Vernon that this growth leads to 
the conclusion that the educa
tional Interest of these pupils will 
best be served by setting up two 
school districts," Stone said.

Two Finance Boards?
He said he was also puzzled by 

the provision that there should be 
two boardf. of finance. ' "In the 
case of a ^.eneral town expenditure 
for welfare, foi example, would 
each of the two boards liave to ap
prove the welfare dget for their 
respective areas, would there 
hi a third board of finance which 
would he responsih’e for the 
preparation of a budget for gen
eral town aer- > -*  . ’ Stone ajiked.

He continued. "Tlieie are some 
*.*.*ertions made 1.

today’s meeting of the Rockville 
Rotary Club.

Program chairman John Grant 
said Mayor Herman G. Olsen, who 
appointed the committee, and 
served as ex-officio member, has 
also been invited to attend.

Church Group, to Meet'
The committee named by Union 

Congregational Church last Spring 
to study possibilities of'improving 
.dhurch facilities, will'meet tonight 
at the church, the Rev. Paul J . 
Bowman, pastor, has announced.

A complete report of a survey 
made by John R. Scotford, church 
ffuliding consultant of New York 
City, has been received, along with 
recommendations which will be 
considered,,in detail.

Scotford met with the commit- 
fee earlier in the month to discuss 
the problem. CTliurch officials are 
particularly interested in getting 
more space for church'school.

Events Tonight
The Pa.st Chiefs Club of Damon 

Temple. Pythian' Sisters, wi l l  
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lydia Tenhsted. 52 Hammond 
St. 'The prayer group of Rockville 
Methodist Church will meet at 
7:1,5.

The Rockville Fi.*h and Game 
Club will hold its monthly^gjgeU^ 
ing at 8 6’clock at the clubhouse' 
on Mile Hill.

Weekend Deaths

S o ck v ille

By TH E A.SSOC’IATED PRK.SS
 ̂ ...V San Francisco. Aug. 13 lA*)—

th< report I Maji Gen. Arthur R. Wlljon ( ret.),
L. ' * A9 A t - n s i r  _____

maae t.' uv report i Arinur R. Wilson I
which ate not .*ub*tan'tiated by 62, Army field artilfery officer in 
any evideiice.” As an example, he ' the^Medlterranean 'Theater during 
cited a statement In the report I "^°rid War II, died Saturday. 
that contends a new high school Francisco, Aug. 13 ’ (A*!—
could he more Hdvantageously lo- | 'VUllam C. Wren, 65. managing 
rated in rural Vernon than Uie 1 «ditor of the San Franerteo Ban- 
i . opo.sed 32 million high school I Saturday. Ifls was born
and could he built for a fraction Boston. i
t ie  cost, and that an apprai.*al of Springfield. Mo.. Aug. 13 (,P) - 
this diatrltt's Grand Li.*t reveals ' Olds, 60, formerly manag-
t'lal Such a ventuie is more in o »._ij
keeping witli sound financia' plan
ning and Vfrnonls aljllity to pay.

"How does the apprai'.sal of Dis
trict Two's Grand List reveal that 
such a ventuie is more in keeping 
with .sound financial planning?" 
aaked Stone.

Finally, he look i.s.sue with a

ing editor of the Springfield 
Newapapera. Inc., publishera o f  
the Dally News and Leader and 
Press, died 'Saturday.

Montclair. N. J., Aug. 1.7 i.'Pi 
Charles Winner, 71, cartoonist 
best known for his comic strip 
"Elmer." died Saturday. He was 
born in.Perrvsville, Pa.

Taos, N. M.,' Aug. 13 lAh—Frieda.-lenient in the report to t j,e , ’" ‘3' ~F>’ieda
effect that total co t.s for a sec- f
ondary education under separate novelist and poet
di.stricts would at a nUnimiim h. i Lawrence, and wife of
at least one-half million dollars  ̂ R *'ag ll, died
le.:s than the anticipated costs of j ‘ *
th«, proposed Verno High .Sr hool. |------------^ ^ ------------------

"My question Is, does it? "  Stone 
abid.

(!ongre**man Here
congressman , H o I a c e Seely- 

Bro.wn of Pomfret -will be in Rock
ville Aug. 27 from 3:45 to 4:45 ! 
p.m. as pa'i't of his "roving office 
hours program.

The Congres.snjan is touring his i 
district during the month with of- J 
rice hours scheduled in most of the 
64 towns making up thb Second '
Congres.*ional District.

He said he would be glad to dls- , 
cuss with constituents federal' 
problems or any, problems of con- 
cein to individual constituents.' He^
Will be in .the Superior Courtroom i 
when he Come* to Rockville.

Other towns where he will hold 
office hours on t h a t ^ t e  will be*
Ellington Town Hmi, 2:45 to 3:15, 
and Sommers Towm Hall. 1:30 lo 
2:1.5. ■ i

Hph Cap* Stolen |
City police are investigating a i 

theft .of .hubcaps reported yester- I 
■ ’------------------------------- ^ ^ ------- -----------

Judge Fines Two 
Youths for Speed

Rockville, Aug. 13 (Special)— 
Two out-of-town youths, present
ed on charges of speeding, in C ity . 
Court this morning were found 
guilty and flned 3102 each by 
Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin.

William F. Allison, 10, Nauga
tuck, aq<>''’WiIliam K. Hardie, 17, 
Glastonbury, were flned. Accord
ing to evidence, Allison was ar
rested Aug. 3 for 'traveling 50 
m.p.h. on Grove St., posted for 25 
m.p.h. Hardie wa8.a,rrested after 
allegedl.v being clocked at be
tween 80 and 90 m.p.h'. on Rt. 15.

Both ca.*es had been continued 
from a previous session When, 
O’Loughlin ordered the youths to 
bring their parents to court.

In passing sentence on Hardie, 
the Judge said to the youth’s fa
ther, "I'm concerned over the 
fact that so many young people 
are killed in autos, and I think 
you ought to be concerned, loo. 1 
think if he didn’t have a car, you 
would know Where he was'." The 
father had admitted he difl not 
know his s'on had been in Vernon 
the night of his arrest, nor did he 
know how fast his son had been 
traveling when arrested.

"I think you should e.\ercise 
more parental control b.v refusing 
to let your l)oy have the car," 
Judge O'Loughlin said. He also 
.said he hoped the youth would be 
required to pay the One.

In the Allison ca.se, the judge 
departed from a previous court 
policy of asking 'teenagers to vol
untarily surrender drivers’ li
censes in first traffic offenses.

Pollr.v Changed
Evidence sho\aed Allison was 

pursued by police ( When he failed 
to hear the whistle of a policeman 
because of impaired hearnig, and 
because the youth’s hearing aid' 
was being repaired. ,

When questioned about his de
cision later, O’Loughlin said he 
did not whnt to set any cut and 
'drled'policy in the court.

"I don’t want people to know 
how their cases are going to be 
handled before they come lo 
court," he said.

Two local men were fined 318 
each for Intoxication. They were 
Joseph Baltulonis, .50, RFD 1, and 
Lawrence L. Monohan, 51.' Rock
ville. The case of Louis A. Clinton, 
16,. Wethersfield, was noiled be
cause of Insufficient evidence. He 
had been charged with reckless 
driving.

Julio Albino, 42. of 14 E. Main 
St.. Rockville, charged with non
support, had his case dismissed 
when it. was learned his wife was 
not pressing charges and their dif-, 
ficulties w er* apparently solved.

Three out-of-state motorists for
feited bonds totalling 372.

■' B e d t i m e  b l u e s
Menominee, Mich. (A’l—Mrs. Wil

liam McKenney looked almost 
evei-ywhere before calling out 
otate police to look for her 4-yeai-- 
old daughter, Kay Ann The place 
.she forgot to look was In the 
diild's bed.

"I didn’t look there because she 
never gpes to bed unless we put 
her there." Mrs, McKenne\ 
apologized to w.eary police officers.

Weddings
DoerinK'Carlson

Miss Joan Marie Carlson, daiigh-< 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W, 
Carlson, 104 Spruce St., was mar
ried Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock to Robert' Doering, son of 
Mr. and ,Mra. Harry Doerlng, 104 
Pine St. 'i’he double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. K. EJ- 
nar Raak in the Covenant Congre
gational Church. Elaine Kauf- 
mann, , accompanied by Ernest 
Johnson Jr ., sang "Because."

Given In marriage by her fathei-, 
the bride wore a ballerina-length' 
gown with a bodice of French im
ported lace with draped neckline 
anjl picot trim and a 3-t)ere^ nylon 
lace skirt. Her shoulder-length Il
lusion veil wa.* draped from a pearl 
trimmed sweetheart headpiece of 
lace and tulle. She cairied a boii-. 
quel of Frenched carnation.*.

Mias Carol E. Carlson, .sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-length cotillion 
blue gown of nylon tricot fashion
ed- with a shirred bodice, scoop 
neckline with pea)-| trim and bouf
fant skirt. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Harry Doering of Bolton, broth
er of the groom, was best man.

'The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 125 gue.sts in the 
British American Club. Mrs. Carl
son received in a gray cclane.se 
acetate dress with white acces
sories and 'a  pink rose corsage. 
Mrs. Doeiing wore a light blue lap*) 
over acetate dress with beige ac
cessories and a corsage o t  pink 
roses.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to Northern New York, the bride 
was wearing a gray dress with 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage. The couple will be at home 
after Aug, 20 at 23 ' i  Elm St., 
Rockville.

Mrs. Doering is a graduate of 
i^hchester High School and is 
employed by Pratt and Whitne.v. 
Her husband attended Manchester 
schools and served four years with 
the U.S. Navy. He is also employed 
at Pratt and Whitney.

On May 3. 1952. a ski-and-wheel 
equipped Air Force plan made the 
world’s first successful North Pole 
landing.

Andover -

PTA Will Honor 
College Student

Andover, Aug. 13 (Speclal)-’- 
Miss Dorothy Chadwick, 22, has 
been named as the first recipient 
of a 3100 scholarship awarded by 
the Andover PTA to a deserving 
student in the teaching field.

Miss Chadwick is a senior at 
Willimantic State Teachera’ Col
lege. She is a Sunday School teach
er at the First Congregational 
Church and formerly aerved ■ as 
superintendent of the primary 
grades. She has also been active In 
the Pilgrim Fellowship.

Mi.*.* Chadwick is spending, the 
summer as a Girl Scout leader at 
Camp Otis.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Chadwick, Andover 
Lake.

Mi.*.* Chadwick was selected by 
the PTA scholarship fund commit
tee which includes George Munson. 
PTA mesident and a menlber of 
the Board of Education; Mrs. 
Thomas .1. Birmingham, a i  past 
president of the PTA; Mrs. Doris 
R. Chamberlain, principal of the 
Andover Elementary School; and 
Dr. W. Cliristof Helsier, superin
tendent of Regional District 8.

A facuH.v membkr'Sf the future 
regional high school will be includ
ed on the committee when the 
staff of the school is completed,
• The scholarship fund was e.*ta)f- 

lished this spring by a vote of the 
PTA membership.

Representative Hern
Rep. Horace Seely Brown Jr., 

has announced that he will visit 
the Andover To\vn Hall Aug. 29 
from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. as part of 
his "roving office hours" program 
initiated five ycals ago.

He has invited persons to cqme 
to the se.ssion without appoint
ments to confer on matters con
cerning the federal government, or 
problems of concern to the Individ, 
ual constituent.
. He will also visit Coventry from 
_1 to 2 p.m. and Columbia, from 
'3:30 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. on the same 
day.

Bo.v Injured
Alonzo "Butch" Singleton. 9, 

was admitted to the emergency 
room of the Manchester Memorial

*

A t Qim
Solid Silver Bonus!

A Gift of an International Sterling Place Setting

Value * 2 5 ^ °  to *3 6 ^ r id. Tax Inch

Going On 
Vacation?

Leave your dress shoes, 
work shoes and chil* 
dren's shoes with us BE* 
FORE you go. When you 
come bock you'll pick up 
shoes that pre os good 
os new!

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years.

15 M.\ri.K — Just a Few Steps From Main St. ' 
Opposite Firiit National Parking Lot. O ^n All Day Mond^'s.

SHOE
REPAIRS
while vou wait
/ A L L  WORK 

GUARANTEED
Every .loh GOOD 

Or We Make Good!

h
,4U
MAPI
IN.US.A

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF a aa aa a a-a ARPETS.v.

THINK O F MANCHESTER 
CARPCT CENTER

HERE ARE SOME GOOD REASONS W H Y:-1

L

V .

E X P E R T S  C.VKE- 
F U L L Y  MEASURE 
rooms to assure Instal
lation accursry and 
economy.

NO MONlr 
• **f U ION* «l 

• a MONTNI
to ear

SHILLED. CRAFTS- 
.HEN equipped with 
precision tool* care
fully tailor every In
stallation.

Which All 
Adds Up 
To This

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES. You will 
have built our business 
on honest , values. A. 
free estimate will con
vince you.

YOUR  
HOME MEANS MORE 

^ITHaiKT
ONTHEROOR

PHONE MANCHESTER Ml 9-4343

"Whtn You Think of Corpats Think of Us"

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
368 MAIN KTl. MANCHESTER— I Block North of Armory—COR. M.MN and MIDDLE TPKE. 
OPEN 6 to 3:80 'TUESDAY to SATUJtDAI’ . OPEN THURSDAY to 6 P J l .

N ow , for th# firet tinid in 
'Starling hitlory, you gat a 

ploca lalling FREE whon you 
buy THREE 5-pc.' ploct tel- 
tingi in lovely Internalionol 
S ic r iin g . This w<^ndorful 
m enty-toving plon'foringt 
you (ifallmt prida in letting, 

' your loblt with pracioui solid 
lilyor. . .  not j(itt o few pra'cet 
but Snough to entertoir) 4 
p eo p le  g ro c io u tly . Your 

. choice of 15 deep iculptured 
polternt in International Ster
ling of liixurioui weight. You'll 
treoiure it forever. Offer ex- 
pirai August 31, 1^56. '

Q y o y
' tU RMI 8-oc. Head lewofa
(

» W E «  1\ loMe ' <H4»ee»ie ^

KM  Pm. «TW 0 «  1
1 0. .
} aoFecMoi ' •ervKefet B

mHe«e keisiAga "IH R EEm l
, o«f e aerie ct ' leMce ier If

PAY ONLY 32.00 A MONTH 
PER PLACE SETTING 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J

*loin Our Silyur Club and onjoy your Silvor whik  
you poy for it on Hit Lewtst Terms off trod by fine 
jtw tltrs anywhere.

658 MAIN BT. — Ml 6-4263 

The Known Name, The KnowTi Quality Sinca 1900

Hospital yesterday afternoon fol
lowing a fall from a., tree in which 
he sustained abrasions of the |iead, 
shoulder and hip.

"Butch", who la visiting in An
dover under the Friendly Town 
Program was released when X- 
raya revealed that no fracture had 
been Incurred.

He has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mi\i. Paul Pfansttehl while his 
h^sU, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rich
ards, have been on vacation. He 
will join the Richards family lo- 
day.

Mancheater Evening Herald An- 
dqver correspondent, M rs. Bant 
PfansKehl, t e l e p h o n e ,  Pttrrim  
2-6856.'

Sen. Benton Loses 
16,700'- in Jewelrytf

(Continued from Pago One)

priceless pre-Christian Greek ear
rings.

A delegate from Connecticut to 
the Democratic national conven
tion. Benton regi.stered at the ho
tel Aug. 5. His wife, their 19-year- 
old daughter and 14-year-old son 
registered yesterday.

Algerians Kill  20 
French in Ambush

(Continued from P ^ o  One)

on the Beni Slimane plain, about 
40 miles south of Algiers. Semi 
official reports gave this account:

An Algerian told the French 
troop commander in the region he 
had spotted a band ot̂  about a 
dozen rebels nearby.

"The French immediately mounted 
an attack, but the rebels fled. The 
troops followed, past an area of 
good cover where about 100 rebels 
w^re hiding. The Arabs imicashed 
a murderous Are on thA French.

Westward, -unrest was evident in 
Rabat. Morocco. Some 300- unem
ployed workmen massed around the 
municipal employment office de
manding jobs.

Police dispersed the crowd but 
not before the demonstrators broke 
windows of the building and aeht 
a hiring official fleeing from a rain 
of stones and scrap wood.

A similar, though less violent, 
demonstration by life unemployed 
qccnrred In Rabat last week.

The two incidents pointed up 
the growing economic difficulties 
for the government of Premier 
Mohammed Bakkai.

I^AGB n v n
-  I I I— . * . * » ■ ■ *

H tlps Y«u OvarcM iib
FALSE TEETH

LoosaiMfs and W o ^ y
No longer be annoyed or feet lU-aW 

•as* becaiia* of looaa. webMy falsa., 
tettb. PASTRTB.aa JmprOTM d in ., 
line (non-acid) powdar, apriakM oa -- 
your plates hold* tliam ftnner so tbay 
feel more comfortable. Avoid amber- 
n>«aroent caused by looe* plaMS. OM 
raSTKEl'H today at any drug eoubtar.

-Smootlt

Far infermatian obswl foojj aartkat* 
medical car*, plians or wriN: 

CONNICTICUT MIOICAl SIRVICI 
6.P. aox 101 .  Niw HAvm i

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

ooaoooaoooociooaoaoooMnaoacm
PHONE
TO DUKE

mrmicementsM  MITCHILLI

LOAN
*25 to *500

Finds Healing Substance That Does B 6th ~  
Relieves Pein—Shrinks Hemorrhoido

aitoiiiching statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a n*w healing sob- 
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —diccovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

This substance is now availsble in 
suppository or oiictmsnt farm under 
the name Prsparation H.* At your 
druggist. Money beck guarantee.

*acf. D.a.PtLOtr.

naw Y.rk, a, y, isp.ci.ii — Pop the 
flrst time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoid* 
and to relieve pain—without surgery.

In case after case, whilt gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
Xkhrinkagel took place.

Molt amazing of all —result! were 
■0 thorough that auffereri made

Choaialha psymwil Dial liti yaar aeitelSeel
Amount •f LOAN Amount

UMO.
Monthly r
15 mo. Bŷ ajnte Bsoi

$ SO
too
300
500

$ s.ot
10.0S99.7T
47.41

t  r u  
14.15 
1*.S4

All
HU

I h« ar tehedales of repe)ioeBi M iclu d e «U rkeegee. 
Thc% art baeed ea prompt mAalkly peyeeente.

niEFHONI • WaiTi • orVISIY

PREFERRED FNMNCCC8,MGl'
MANCHESTER

MIMAINimn .  .  SacaadFlaae
Open M*n. Tvsi. W*d. FrI. t iX  t* S.JO 
■nd T()ursd«ys f :X  ta g..  Ctaced Sarv^y* 
iMiH meda I* rMidmlc sf ell neatky CM**

YOU SAVE MORE 
TUESDAYS

at BURTON'S
You save 47c Tuesday 

DARK SEAM

HOSE
ONLY

. 5

Regularly $1.09

f i ;  r. « r
: i 1

1 1  i-

‘V •< ■

TU'ESDAY ONLY

Sptciolly R H actd ! 
Our EnHra Stock

Sleeveless

BLOUSES
’ 1 .9 9  ■ ’ 2 .9 9

y«gulariy to $4.99
COTTONS, DACRONS.

’ n o v e l t i e s , CLASSICS

f TUESDAY ONLY

#  EverJast Finish With Lanolin
#  51/15 Sheer Gauge *
9  Dark Seams —  New Shades

■ ■■ ■ ■ ' ^ 1  
TUESDA'Y ONLY

Famous Maker 
. ' Wondorspun Orion

Novelty Pullover

SW EATERS
' 2 .2 9

Regularly. $3.99
Double breasted, striped body with solid 
(»lor shawl collar.

GIRLS'
CARDIGAN, NYLON and WOOL

BULKY SWEATERS 
»1 ”t  'Famous Maker Wonderfully Washable

Regularly $5.99 ~  Yes, Regularly $5.99
Don't Miss This Buy! 3 Colors Sizes 8-14

.1-

BOYS'
TUE.ViDAY ONLY

Coordinated

SHIRT 'N SHORT 
SETS

Regukiriy $^.9V
Easy care cottons, prints and solids.

| i i ^ 3 - 6 .

TUE.*>DAV O.N'LY

Famous Maker
Middy Style

^ J A M A S

1 . 7 9
Reguloriy ta $2.99

Cotton broadcloth, completely waihabkR. 
Sizes 4-lOi.'
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Monday, August 13

Th« Truman Strut
Seldom, in politics, lias so much 

ego flourished on so little merit 
^ u t  such a-condition has its dra
matic ' attractions. Just wh?n 
everyone weg.  ̂wondering, for in
stance, how Hairy Truman would 
throw In the sponge at Chicago, 
conceding the. defeat of hia long 
effort to nominate the man who 
had done his booUicking best, Tru
man threw in a hand grenade In- 
etead. Many of his own close as
sociates did not view this ns wise. 
But when was Mr. Truman ever 
particularly v^ise? Many of them 
thought it might harm rather than 
help the party. What of It? Har
ry loves a  flght. Many o'’ them 
conceded that iiis last ditch de
fiance seemed to have small' 
chance of nominating Governor 
Harriman, the choice of Uit Tru- 
iran  ego. W hat of tliat? Adlal 
Stevenson,, more than once, had 
committed the cardinal sin of act
ing like a  music critic who In^ 
aisted in evaluating a Truman per
formance on its merits.

^  Harry threw the grenade 
rather than the sponge.

Noiv the questior not to be an- 
ewered- until th'e. convention roll 
calls take place. Is that of how 
powerful a grenade this was. Is 
Truman's vast assumption of 
power and prestige hir own 
mirage, or is it justified ? '

There is perhaps the slimmest 
of chances that. If Stevenson could 
be stopped, Harriman himself 
could make it. There is consider
ably more chance that Stevenson 
can be stopped by a process of 
idriftin^ Harriman and uncom- 
r-itted delegates to thi not-so-dark 
horse. Senator Syniinglon, who 
would offer the party the privilege 
of campaigning primarily on the 
Issue of a larger air force.

Yet the larger chance would 
atill seem to be tliat Sitevenson 
can make it. .

If he does, Truman has, of 
course, done him an unirtended 
favor. If Stevcn.son,. has, in recent 
montha^slipped from the standard 
of behavior and prestige lie had in 

,. 1952, that has been largely, due to 
hU rather sickly efforu  to curry 
fa to r with Truman. Now, by Tru
man's own decision, any pos- 
Bibility of closeness, between the 
two men, or mutual ̂ ^idmira^ion 
and Ipyalty, has been throwu out 
the window. Stevenson has, at 
last, a freedom hp might much bet
ter have claimed for himself all 
along.

He has the blessing of Truman’s 
dislike and disapproval. This may, 
In the convention itself, operate 
against him. B ut,if he can'over
come it in the convention, it 
•trengthens. him as a candidate.'

For, although-we never expect 
ttie aad news to penetrate through 
the Truman ego. Harrv Truman 
is one ex-President whose prestige 
has steadily declined since he left 
office, Xo tWs, a major contribu
tion has come fropi orle of Harry's 
ereatest triumphs,''the publn atiqn 
of his memoirs, in which he ia 
quite a  hero, by his own aicount. 
But we doubt that anyone hax been 
able to read his own account of 
the way he conducted' the- presi
dency without khuddering. It was 
on* vainglorious strut, which is 
now Mntinuing at Chicago.

*“ ■ '•■c'
. Railroads And Passengers

Eight eastern railroads.' headed 
by the Pennsylvania and Uie New 
York Central systejps, have joined 
in petiUoping the Interstate Com- 

.merce Commission. for passenger, 
far* increases. Their plea ia that I 
paaaenger, traffic on all railroads 
baa been ' a losing operation for | 

' aotn* years past, since the war, in , 
fact, -and that it ia tim* to put it | 
on a  realistic basiA i  i

A t th* same; time t|»ey are seek-! 
Inc an iaertase in fares, they are 
planning to,accentuate their ap- . 
paal to ipopta who are tired of 
tiV tta  JIMH aatf traffic n*rv«« and j 
tn tB a  4 a i t ^  Tbcy think thelr j

own passenger business can ba' 
built up, ei’*n at. ihcrease'd farea 
In other words, they think com
fort and security and reliability 
art more important, to their po
tential customers, than costs.

'W’e think they are accurate in 
this appraisal of their situation. 
P'or instance, speaking from the 
point -of view of those who were 
once u.w s of the Hartford to Bos- 
-ton pas.senger service through 
Manchester, and who would like to 
be users of it again, the thing that 
sold the. 4des of going by train was 
never economy.

It was a way of getting to Bos
ton quickly, conifotlably, pleasant
ly. safely, on any day,.and in any 
weather. Judging from the wav- 
traffic conditions continue to d ^  
velop, and the wa.v more and more 
people are reacting to tlvem, there 
would be a natural tendency for 
this line to have more patron.<i in 
the future, If it were open, rather 
than fewer. And thjy would not 
be. patrons who were Influenced by 
a fraction of a cent a mile one way 
or another.

• W’e wi.sh pie New Haven were 
Interested. W’e can even cite to 
it. as a reason it ought to he in
terested, some of Its summer vaca
tion traffic publicity, in which it 
stresses how it gives acces.s to vir- 
ious attractive portions -of Con
necticut. This kind of appeal for 
pattens, on the one hand', and the 
Arbitrary closing down of- serv
ices, on the other, hardly har- 
ironixe.

Uroociles
By RfMJER PRICE

cheater, 1 am wondering: la PAt 
Ward afraid that a public debate 
with Sen. Amenta will cause the 
Manchester leaders to change 
their minds? L«t’s have tha t de
bate, Sen. W'ard, in Manchester or 
any other' place of your choosing. 
Let’s gi\-e the voters an opportuni
ty to make up their own jnlnda 
and exercise their right under the 
new primary law.

Stanle.v J. Jezyk Jr., 
4 Garden St., 

W ilson, Gonn.

A Thought for Today

One Invention Repealed
The great era Of Russian Inven

tions retroactive inventions that 
is seems to be about over. One 
of these retroactive inventions, 
that of Uie airplane, was repealed 
the other day, in an official Rus- 
nian historical paper. In which it 
w-as confessed that the Stalin era 
clAiips .which made Alexander 
Mozhaisky the first man -to fly 
.successfully w ere fabricated. In 
fact, the article .presents research 
proving that, on July 20. J882, the 
purported date of the "first flight, 
there was such .savage \<-eather 
that no primitive airplane coukj 
posaibly have flown.

This new revision of Russian his
tory leaves the air free again for 
the W'^right Brotherr. who made 
their first succesaful flight, in 1903, 
and other pioneers, who had man
aged Aome bits of flight before that 
date.

Now that the Russians have put 
the record etraight. it can be said 
that they needed no falsification to 
embellish their past or p-esent I 
achievement in the air. They were 
among some of the niost diatln- ; 
guished pioneers in the air. and the i 
history of many pieces of modern ' 
invention or progress establishes 
that re.search and .-Invention in 
Russia have alw^-s kept pretty 
good pace with the outside World. ' 
Laboratories and drafting rooms 
everywhere • keep rather close to 
one another, an>-w-aj'. •

And. at the present time,-’the 
Russian scientific genius seem.s to 
be flowering in a manner which 
impresses everybody. In other 
words, there has been no need, past 
or pre.sent, for embellishing the 
Russian invention record with 
false' ciainui.

•Thumb Tai'ks for Hindu Fakir* 
These thumb tacks were invented 

by Dr. Schwine in IQ.Tf and he 
took several rrale.s of them in Inr 
dia to try and .sell them to Wool- 
worth's Bomba,v branch, but he had 
to pass the Cobra c-ouijter to sec 
the buyer -so he gave up the idea 1 
and he and Mrs. Schwine went] 
.sightseeing in.stead. Tliey had a 
great time taking snapshots of the 
Taj Mahal, carving their initials on 
ancient idols and touching the Un-, 
touchables. Tliey also visited a 
Maharajah's f’alace, which ended; 
their trip because' when Dr. 
Si'hw ine was tnspcc'Ung an Antique ' 
Keyhole on the Hai em door he got 
som(*thing in his eye. If I’m n o t, 
mistaken, it , was Mrs. Schwinc’s : 
umbrella.

Knme .(iood .\dvlre 
Bless those who persecute yod; 

bless and do not curae them.'Re
joice with those who rejoice, weep 
-with those who w'ecn. Live In har- 
mon.v with one another; do not be 
haughty, but assoriate with the 
lowly never be conceited. Repay

no one evil for evil, but take 
thought for what is noble in the 
sight of all. If possible, so far as 
it depends upon you, live peace
ably with all. Beloved, n e .v «■ r 
avenge .vourtelves, but leave it to 
the wrath of God: for it , is writ
ten, "Vengeance is mine, I will 
■repay, says the Lord." No, "if youf 
enemy is hungry, feed him; if he 
is thlraty, give him''drink: for by 
so doing you will’ heap burning 
coals upon his head.” Do not be 
overcome by evil, but overcome 
evil with good.

(Romans 12:14-21).
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Extended Forecast
For Conrfecticut—Outlook for 

the next live days, Tuesday through 
Saturda.v, calls for temperatures 
averaging about four degrees above 
normal. Coolest day will be about

Midnight—2 a.m. . .
2 a.m.—4 a.m.................
4 a.m.“—6 a.m....................
6 a.m.—8 a.m....................
S. a.rn.—lO a.m. ...............
10 a.m.—12,J'Ioon . ..........
Noon—2 p.m. .,
2 p.m.—4 p.m.
4 p.m.—•  p .m ..................
6 p.m.—8 p.m.................
8 p.m.-»-I0 p.m...............
10 p.m,—Midnight .........

Skywatch Post located 
unteers may register 'at 
iMiilding, Manchester on 
p.m.

Tueeday, Aug. 14 ,
.................Volunteers Needed
........ .. • • • Volunteer* Needed
............... V'olunteers Needed

............... Brian Rivard. BUI Evans

. . . . . . . . . .  Julia Haugh

. ..............John McConville,

................ Volunteers Needed “

.............. t  Volunteers Needed

................James Galanek, James Arthur

. . . . . . . . .  Wilfred J. Lemlre, W. Joseph
Lemire

............... Bernard Hart

.................Volunteers Neetled
on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol- 

Ctvll Def ense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5

Friday. The Bradley Field normal 
mean temperature will bA about 
72 degrees. PrecipttaUon will total

r  FRESH GANDY
^  Whitman, tSchrafft, P. A 8.

I
Candy Cupboard

about '-  inch, occurring as show-'T 
ers Tuesday and showers likelyt 
again Thursday.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. WILLIAM L.
' ■ CONLON

29 HAYNES STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM AUG. 11th 

thru SEPT. 3rd

Open Forum
‘Historic Y'eer ?’

To the^Kdilor,
This is a historic year in Hart

ford Count.v. For the ' first time, 
the man on the street is going to 
have a voice in the .selection of a 
candidate for the office of United 
State Congressman. All of the 
Democrats in Hartford Coiinty 
will have an opportunity to signlty 
their choice of a candidate, rather 
than the choice being made by a 
handful of delegates to a conven
tion.

'If.the se'nator from Hartford 
wants the Democratic nomination 
for Congress so baijly why doesn't 
he come out and show the Demo
crats why he deserves' it?

The. part.v leaders in Manchester 
are supposed to be backing. Sen. 
Ward, If this ,1s so, why did Sen. 
Ward refuse to meet Sen,' Amenta 
in a public debate in Manchester. 
I am always somewhat apprehen
sive' of a political candidate ,who 
refuses ter meet his opponent in 
public to discuss the issues;

As a former resident of Man-

W reught Iren Railings 
Perch Columns

VALLEY W ELD IN G  C O .
For Free Estimate Call 
Glaetonbury 5IE S-9M8

WATKINS
-WEST

Funeral Service
Ormand i. W’eet, Director 

142 Fast Center St. 
.Mitchell 9-7196

Mqiieheitter's Oldi»t 
■■ with Ffheet t ’acIHlIes 

■ Off-Street Parking 
EsUblished 1874

Languase Project
The Second Inte.rnalioiiat Con

gress on Acoustics, meeting In 
Cambridge, Mass., has come up 
with the discovery of a serious 
language difficulty as between 
'French and American crows. The 
French, it appears, are the, bet
ter''-UnguiatA. and are, rather 

-speedy at the business of under
standing their' American cousins. 
But the’Anierican crows—and this 
is the, first ■ reflection upon their 
extraordinary intelligence wt have 
ever encountered- are less agile in 
the busfiieaa of tongues, and have 
quite a time learning even the 
rudiments of crow French.

This discovery suggests one of 
those International exchalige' 
projects we .should be particiilarly 
happy to endorse. I t woUld be-'in 
excellent Idea, we think, to have 
ali our backward American ‘crows 
11> over to France, .each spring, 
and^ spend the summer in some 
ianj^age rookery, then, as a 
courtesy, rather than as a school
ing necessity, the French crows, 
of course, could come here for the 
winter. .

We aie really, of Course, think
ing of our.selves rather than’ of 
the crows, and would arrahge’Uils 
educational exchange purely be- 
c<.u.se, from April to September, 
the crows we know have only one 
topic of conversation, which Ms 
com. corn, com. Even to have 
them saying it In French would be 
aopielhing of a relief. . .

A  NEW
funeral h o m e

UNDER EXPERIENCED
m a n a g e m e n t

* •
THE JOHN F. ,

A W A
S lf w

■ I T1
W EST CaCNTER 8T. 
TKL m  S-1223

“HE WHO HELPS A 
CHILD HELPS 
HUMANITY”

•(Author's name below)

Medicines in bottles e.v- 
cite th? curiosity of chil 
dren. Unfortunately many 
folks leave medicines care
lessly available for chil 
dred to play with. There 
have been too many seri
ous consequences from such 
thoughtlessne.s's.

Give your children no op
portunity to plgy with, or 
take overdoses of any medi 
cines. Store them far away 
from their reach. Ant 
plea.se ; be e \tra  cautious 
when giving any medicines 
to children. P'ollow your 
physician’s instructions ex
actly. J f  he is not available, 
when In doubt, phone us for 
information.

•

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
PAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE-'
■ '

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra ‘ charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. Maj’ we compound 
yours?

(SMdemi
Prescription Pharmalty 

901 Main Street
•Quotation' bv Phillip Brooks 

(1835-1893)
.Copyright 1956 ( 8W2)

Then you'll want to shop
, 9

Watkins store-wide sale...

Watkins was, in good measura, responsible for 
the revival of Colonial furniture designs.. No 
wonder Connecticut has looked to us year after 
year-for the best in Early American and 18th 
Century Furniture!

(Left) Tole student bridge 
lamp.x in red or eggshell with 
ribbed milk glass'shades. Usual
ly S17.50.

13.75
29.95

198.00

59.50

Easy Terms
As little as lO^r down; up 
to 2 years to pay. for major 
home furnishings!

Custorn - coverejd sofas

1 9 8 0 0In docum ent prints 
in homespuns

Choose your maple 

dining. room from the 

Marblehead Group

I t’s SO much fun wbrking with the big Mar- 
blenead Maple Opbu Slock Group . . . the 
piwes follow so closely Provincial American 
originals! Here’s one way to buy a 42-inch 
water bench-, a 5()-inch round table that ex
tends to 50 X 70 inches, an ai% chair and'"3. 
side chairs.
six pieces 
reg. $408.00

l)re.s.s a round-arm Lawson sofa .in (luaint 
document prints or nubby..hoinespun.s, add a 
box-pleated skirt and you have a.comfortable 
.sofa for .vou'r Early American living room. 
Regularly $239.00.

W ing and Lounge 

Chairs
reg, $105.00 69-50

159.(^

%
(9

Two of the ch'8irs are pictured here and there 
other whig ajid lounge modcl.« in a choice of 
document prints and textures. Perfect luxurv 
for Early American rooms . . . foam cush
ioned!, -■

*  See our Hooked and 
Braided Rug Specials!

m o d e r n ,  / o o ,  of course!

y
smart styling like this Daystrom 
dinette

99“

Reg. $121.50 for a big 35 x 50 x 62- ^  
in<:h Daystromite Wble in gray or ^  
black-ash woodgmins; ji^d 4 wire- 
back chairs with butter, paprika 
or gray plagtic upholsteries!

25.00

Maple'
Living room

tables 16*^®
29-95

69.50

to
Two other models than those 
.shown here in this group:

, $34.95 Dough B o x ........ 29.95
$29.95 B u tte rfly .. . . . .  .24.75
$19.95 Step Table * . , .  .16.50 
$29.95 Cobbler Bench . . 24.76 24.75

Mancke/itei.
953 MAIN  STREET —  Mitchell 3-5 m
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Bolton * . '
Vacancy to Be 

By School
BoU6n, Aug. (Special)—The 

Board of Education will conaider 
election  ̂ of' a new member to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resig
nation o f ' the Rev. J. Richard 
Yeager a t its meeting tonight. 
Appointment of a new transpor
tation committee chairman will- 
al.so be nece8s*r>' due to the los.s 
of the Rev. Mr. Yeager.

The, local pastor of the United 
Methodist Church will fake up 
duties in Evansville, Ind., Sept. 1.

.'Another change in personnel 
.ulTenting the srlwol and Board 
will perliap.s be made'as .a re.sult 
of interviews to be given for the 
job of HCh.ool and Board .8ecre- 
tari". MA. France.*! Marcham. who 
has been at the local school of
fice for'the past y^ar, ha.s accept
ed a similar Job in her, honte town 
of Vernon.

Others items on the agenda in
clude a', report of the school luhch 
manager, eatabH'shnienfr of hours

Consideredo' *.

Board Meeting

GOP Delegaies 
Arriving Early 

. For Convenrion

Local Stocks

and ratq. of-p ay foi-TT- part-tUde" 
custodian, award of fuel oil con
tract, appointment of ■ a  ̂ school 
medical advisor and definition of 
the requirement.s of the po.sition 
and a report on the new- addition 
to the building.

The meeting xif the Board will 
be held at the school m 8 p.m.

A ttem is W o rk sh o p '
Mrs. Clifford Stephens, Lyn

wood Dr. recently completed a 5- 
day workshop s'e.ssion at Camp 
Aldersgate In North Scitunte.-.R. 
I. The week of .study w-as spon
sored b,v the Women’.s Society for 
Christian Service of the .Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Stephens completed the 
course of st((dy entitled "Youth in 

' a Responsible Society " which was 
conducted by Miss Dorothy Ny- 
Innd, national secretary for stu
dent work. She was also able to 
take in the summary on the 
course entitled "l.«tters,of Haul.”' 
Other courses offered were ".Mis
sions, X'.S.A.” and "Southeast 
Asia."

Rurlteriie a Siii-cess
More than 300 people t.-ere 

served barbecued chicken at the 
outdoor supper at United-Method
ist Church Saturday; Weather 
conditions were ideal, the chicken 
was superb and the financial re
turn to the WSCS whicl) spon- 
'Snred the event should be several 
hundred dollars. Chairman Mrs. 
Herald I.«e reports. Diners ■ and 
the entire ■ neighborhood were 
treated to an extra concert on the 
church chimes during the evening 
hours.

TPU to Meet
The Town Planning Commission 

will hold a meeting on accumu
lated routine business tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. a t the Communitv 
Hall,

* Visit KhiNie Island
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Elliott 

of Center Rd. spent the weekend 
at Quonochontaug. R, I.

Quotations Fumistaed By 
Cobum- ii iMlddlebrook, Inc, 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank *
- of Manchester . . . . .  29 34

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 29ti 31*'j 

Conn. Bank and
TrU,st Co................. 337 J 351,

Manche.stcr Trust . . . '  62 67
F ire  Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ..................64'- 67
Hartford Fire ........... 144 154
National'Fire ............130 140
Phoenix .......................  73 76

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.'
Aetna Life .................. I8 8 ; 108
Aetna C asualty ...........125 13.5
Conn. G enial ........... 285 '300
Hartford Steam Boll. 07 105
Traveter.i—. . . . . , ........  TO" -8<r

21
4.3
61

42

Public UtiliUes
Conri! Light Power ...  19
Conn. Power ............... 41
lljirtford Elec. Lt........ 62
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  37 
So, New England

Tel.............................  40 -
Manufacturing Companies 

Am. Hardware ...
.Arrow. Hart. Heg.
Ahso. Spring . . . .
Bristol Bra.ss . . . . .
Collins ; . r ___..., '..1 1 0  120 I
Kni-Hart .........
Fafnir Bearing . . .
I..anders-Krarv Clk.
,N. B. Machine Oo. .
,N. E.sstern Steel ..
North and Judd ..
Russell Mfg...........
Stanfev Works . . . .
Terry Steani ........
ToiTiuglon ..........i
U.S. Env’lp com ..
U.S. Env’lp. pfd ..
Veeder-^oot 

The above quotations are not to i 
be construed as actual market*.

R o a d  M a p  I k S a fe r

Providence. R. I., Aug. 13 lA’i 
Motorist Philip L. Billings; 23. of 
East Hartford, Conn., got lost'yes
terday.

He asked Kenneth R. Pelkey. 34. 
of Enfield. ConnI, .(i„ motorist who 
was halted at a tiafflc light, for 
the road to EasUHarlford.
. "Follow me," said Pelkey. Bil
lings did. .

Bold got arrested for speeding, 
and were fined $15.

. 19 21
61'2 64'2
35 38
21'- 23*2

110 120
35'.J 38'2
48'- 51'2
23 >2 25'2
37 40
5 •’'4 64-4

38 41
11'2 13'2
50 . '53

140 * —
25 27
23-2 25'a
12 '/ 14'i
57 60

San Francisco, Aug. 13 (4*; --.Re
publicans arriving ea'rly to prepare 
for their'bqtlonal convention were 
greetod by kv,call for "hard, de
voted work” from .President Eisen
hower.

The President's tncssage, con
tained in the 160-pagp convention 
program, declared' the work was 
needed "to help make the bright 
promise of the party's future more 
than equal to the record of the 
past."

He added "I know bur united 
effor^ls will be rewarded with auc-
CC.SS."

The convention opens, next Mon
day.

Addressed to "Republicans 
everywhere," the message said 
they were embarking "on a new 
century of political action" and 
called for "complete dedication to 
.our country and a determination 
that the Republican party will con
stantly grow, in ^fecttvencas as a 
political - instrument to aerve the 
country." ' -‘j.

Republicans are celebrating the 
100th anniversary of the party's 
formation.  ̂ '

Rep. Frances B. Bolton (R-Ohio) 
noted the .’i6 delegates from her 
stale were pledged to Vice Rresi- 
dent Nixon as the President's run
ning mate. She added the ticket 
would be "strong” should the con
vention nominate G6v. ‘CThristian 
Herter of Massachusetts Instead. 
Harold E. Stassen baa proposed 
Herter.

Howard Pyle', former governor 
of Arizona and a deputy asaiatant 
to the prealdent, was .the first 
prominent member of the While 
House staff to reach San Fran
cisco, At the airport to meet him 
yesterday wa.s Leonard W. Hall. 
GOP national committee chair
man,.

Board of Relief
- Meets Tuesday
. —

Commissioners of the Soutli 
Manchester Fire District will meet 
as 'a  Board of Tax Relief Tucsda.V 
to heal’ complaints from taxpayers 
about their fire taxes.

"The Board w;ill hold a session at 
the firehouse at Spruce and Flor
ence Sts. from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. , '

The commissioners are Frank J. 
Scheibenpflug, Andre\v Ansaldl and 
Geoige W. C. Hunt.

Name for Shopping Center 
Chosen by Panel of Judges

Pope May Call 
Corfsigtory, Pick 

New Cardinals
"Mancheater Shopping Parkade"- 

haa been chosen as the name of the
vnioney to the four winners at the 
“ Manchester- Shopping Parkade"

n ^  Green Manor EMate shopping. ’• J • " ‘ve not yet been set, hecenterj' on W. M(ddle' Tpke. at ;

.M ancheslrr “  E v en in g  Ile ra ltP  
R oltnn ro rresp n n d en t, .Mrs. .Inseph 
D 'lta lla , te lephone > IItrh e ll .8-5.54.3

► WE HAVE 1
► DEXTROSE <
^Arthur Drug Storesj
^  A. ▲  ik. ▲  ▲  A. A  dk A  ▲ 4l9

PHIL TRYON
Re<-uinnienda The Following 

"doodwlH" I'-,ed Car A* Today's
BEST BUY!

1 9 5 5  P O N T IA C
„Catallna Coupe, Hydraniatir, Low- 
Mileage, Radio. Healer, 331iiten-all 
Tires, Electric .\ntenna. Leather 
UpholKtery — Immaculate Inside 
and Out.

McCLURE PONTIAC
373 5lain Ml.. Manchester 
•MI 9-4545 * 0|ien Eves.

Broad St. As a result, four Con
necticut residents will each be 
$125 richer soon.

The name ./as decided on by a 
panePof five judges after 8,000 en
tries to Green Maijor Estates $500 
name-the-centqr contest'had been 
screened. The contest closed Aug.
1. I ;

In announcing the Judges' decl- j 
Sion today, Leonard Seader, gen- [ 
eral-manager of the $2 ' 3-miliion i 
shopping center, said that the new*, ping 
name is based on Ideas submitted^ 
by four contestants.

As a result, he said, the folir 
people will share the pt;ize money 
equally.

W inning C ontestants
' The successful contestants ai-e:

■Mrs. Dorothy Hart, 68 E. Main St., 
Plainville; Mrs. Marjorie D. Baech- 
le^39  Charter Oak Pi., Hartford; 
William Mancmll, 285 N. Quaker 
Lane. West Hartford: and William 
Callahan. 60 Standish St., Hart
ford. ■ -.____ _ '  ■̂-

None of the four contestants 
submitted the name finall.v decided 
on by the judges, tu t all had sug
gested the word "Parkade" in one 
fdrm or another. In addition, one 
sugge-stion contained the word 
"Shoppers” and another "Man
chester.”

‘The judges agreed.” S e a d e r  
said, "that 'Parkade' was the key 
word and that, along with- 'Man
chester' and ‘Shopping,’ It would 
give the new shopping center a 
((nique and-' descriptive n a me .  
Consequeirtly, they decided to com
bine the four suggestions into 
one name, and divide the $.300 
prize money among the four con
testants."

The five contest judges were;
Mrs. Mkrtha Stevenson, executive j 
secretar.Y of the M a n c h e s t e r j  
Chamber'of Commerce; Thomas' 
Ferguson, co-publisher of the I 
Mancheater Evening Herald; Rich-; 
ard Martin, general rn'inager- of: 
Manchester; John Callahan, adver-1 
Using director of the H a r t f o r d :  
Times; and (Charles Towne. city i 
editor of the Hartford Couranty-' !

Saeder will present' the p '

As announced by Saeder, these 
were the flve> suggestions on which 
the judges' decision was b a s e d :  
"The Parkade.” aubmitted by Cal
lahan! "Shoppers Parkade” and 
"Manchester Parkade.”« aubmitted 
by Mancoll; "ShoParkade,” sub
mitted by Mrs. Hart; and "Slmp- 
arkade,” s u b m i t t e d  by Mra. 
Ba'echler.

Street Get* Same Name
Besides providing the new shop- 

center w'lth a name, the 
f o u r  contestants have also pro
vided one for the new street being 
cut through to the center, from. 
Broad St„-which borders it on the 
east. In announcing .the contest in 
June, Green Manor Estates said 
the new- street will carry the same 
name as the shopping center.

Besides announcing the contest 
winners, Seader today reported 
that the tentative date for—the 
formal opening of the Mancheste 
Shopping Parkade ia SepLyfO. 
“But several of the ston»r will 
have their own indivi^uuO open
ings before then," he^satd. In all, 
theie will be 20> t^ea  in the new 
Parkade.
' Grand Unfon Supermarket, the 
first to,,erpen, got the Parkade off 
to what its backerj regard as an 
auspicious start. Officials of the 
food-store, chain reported that 25.- 
000 c(^tomers had made purrhaaea 
ir the complelelv modern auper- 
niarket in the first three dava that 
it was open. They said it was the 
biggest opening arty of their mar
kets throughout the country had 
ever experienced.

Vatican City, Aug. 13 (2P)- Pope 
Plus XII is seriously considering 
calUnig a consistory to add solem
nity to the beatification of Inno
cent XI iri October, a high Vatican 
source said today.
. The Informant said the Pontiff 

has yet to reach a decision, but 
will make an announcement early 
in September if he decides in 
of calling the College of Cardinals 
together.

While there are eight vacancies 
in the 70-seat college, made up of 
the princes^ of the Roman Catholic 
Church, a ' conslstor.v would not 
neceasarily mean that the places 
would be filled. TTicie are''fiiffcrent 
types of consistories. The Pojic 
himself would decide w-heUrf'r new 
csjf-dinals wbnfd be sclpcted to re
place those who ha^o died since 
the consistory

Among thps6 frequently men
tioned a-s^Jtkely to be con.*!idered

for elevation to cardinal” are the 
nioqt Rev. Richard J. Cushing, 
Archbishop o f  Boston, and the 
most Rev. Louis Del Rosario, 
bi.shop of Zamboanga, Philippines.

However, the Vatican Informant 
said that It would be pure specula
tion to predict who might be 
named cardinals in event of a con
sistory.

"Such matters sre entirely with
in the province of- the Pope,” he 
said.»
, The possibility of a consistory 

stem* from the Pope's desire to 
give maximum emphasis to the 

21—beatification of Innocent 
XL "The Father of the Poor.”

Innocent XI will be the second 
Pope beatified in just five years. 
The other was Pius X. Until then, 
the last Pope so honored was Plus 
V, in 1672.

The process for Innocent jft's 
beatification began in 1714, just 
25 years after his death, but was 
blocked by French opposition. The 
French disliked him because he 
dared oppose King XIV of France, 
then the most powerful ruler in the 
world. Now the .way for his beati
fication finally haa been cleared.

LARGE SCREEN RCA. 
COLOR TV 1695 

BA RLO W 'S  
TELEVISION
•Tel. MI S-M95

1089 TolUn« Tplu BooklMd

► WE HAVE
► DEXTROSE ^
^Arthur Drug Stortsj 

WINDOW SHADES
Graen. White, Ecru 

Wcnhoble 
H OLLAND FIN ISH

1.89 Made to Order

Insurai Against 
VACATION RAIN?

If  net, cell

LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 
.M l 9.063B

Apply Copir* with trusty 
spreader to lawn living areas. . .  cur
tails activity of Ants and Chiggers. . .  
proteas grass (torn damage by Beetle 
Grubs, Chinch Bugs and Webworms. 
Sprinkle COPE around hou.se founda-, 
tion to keep Ants, Clover Mites from 
cpming instde . . . around barbecue 
spots to keep insea guests away,

Shaker Can fils ScnIlsWand -S -hO 
Box treats 2^00 sq ft • - - 2.93 
Bag treats 5000 sq ft • - - 4.05

$«oMi 8 Spreader - Everything your lawn 
needs is easily and quickly, applied in dry 
form. 17.95 f  14.85

Blish Hardware jCo,'
793 M A IN  S-TREET

$ 1  . w y  w ith  Yonr RoUer*

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

g E T ^ R p A B
Ii

Kemp's/Inc.
788 MAIN ST . 8 0  8^1688

BAnvUlND

— J .  k

r f

 ̂ NO GLARE —  LIGHT CONTROLLED 
Findell-iMaHe Kirsch Vertical Bjiinis

Sto)) jrlan? at your windows! .\dTnit 
.iu.sf the quaTiuty' of light .voii want! 
The vertical slats of Fiiidell-niadc 
Kir.sch \'ertical Rlind.s rotate to any 
de.sired angle for iterfect light and 
air ciinlrol, or close tightl.v for 
privac.v. Thev work .so ea.sil.v be
cause they’re quality-made for long, 
.satisfying service; Add distinctive 
decoration to .vour windows, too, as 
they o))erate like.draw draiieries'. 
Want to see a .sample in your liome? 
Call Mitchell 3-4865 right now.

IPindell MFC. CO.
M a n c h e s t e r  g r e e n '

1

-Oi

MANCHESTER 
EDUCATION NIGHT

INTRODUCTIONS:

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton
 ̂ GUEST SPEAKERS: "

 ̂ ' Sen. Paul Amenfa *
Sen. Philip Lang -
Arthu  ̂ B. Chatterton «= ‘ ^

The public Is invited te hear end meet these bleeders in the ediieetienel 
field. Parents, property owners pnd teoch«rs,ere presented on out
standing opportunity to leorn what has been accomplished in the field of 
•ducotion, and what shall be done in the future.

at THE ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB  ̂
Wednesday, August I S

7:^0 P. M. A D M ISS IO N  N IEE 7:30 P. M.

/ ■

DIRECT DISTANCE DIALINC
, ■ - • ’ ' I  0 ,

puts you in San Francisco in seconds!
Reach for your phone, dial, and — presto! — 

you’re connected with th^ West Coast in about 
30 seconds.

It’s just as easy and as fast to dial calls to 
Chicago, Denver, St. Louis and other distant 
cities (all listed in your instruction Ijooklet). A nd, 
of course, you can dial directly any Connecticut 
telephone, except those in Broadfield, North 
Thompson and Pawcatuck. Calls go through 
faster, than ^ e r .  Yet there’s no increase in Long

THB S O U T H B I t N  N S W  B N O L A N D

Distance rates — you can enjoy this new service 
at the regular low cost.

Tried it yet? See for yourself^’t h /  speed and 
convenie,pce of Direct Distance Dialing. I t’s at 
your fingertips right now! "

T IM E -SA V JE R : / i ’s more'important than ever 
to know the mimber of the person you're calling. 
So keep a number list near your telephone. Saves 
lots of time and trouble. .

COMP ANY
]

-I- •

V'
< / ■I -

BXs--- ■;— r
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BUGS BUNNY

RENT A
TRAILER.

Foa 'yOUK
VACATTOH 

H w—

S-19

QUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

»«AO.eUSTCC/ ^ ’LL eURST^ 
»«TH P ie it*  you « E e
m e  6I2ZLE ACROSS TH E 
FIN/SM LtME in  "yesOR CAR/ 

UM f iWCLE HU60 IS A 
MECHAMiC —  HE'S 

STEPPIK46 OP HER SPEED 
—  a l s o  HE'LL RIDE

w ith  m e  -*“ 0 0 0 0

VEAH,SURE/ 
JUST DOiJ'T' 
COME WALTE- 

IH3 BACK 
TO ME WITH 
A STEERtHS 
wheel \fsi 
VOUR HAHD

A COUPLE 
HOURS' m o r e  
r Wo rk  a h d
SHE’LL CCOWt) 
A RABBIT/ 
*-HOW'S 
ABOUT 

AHOTHER
St ea k ,
MAJOR

z

liSSSil85®f

Sense and Nonsense
The nuclioneer w»a a laat-mln- 

ut«- aubatitue and obviously new 
at the trade. Sales hadn’t been go- 
ing well, and the crowd was losing 
interest. .

Clutching the next_ item that 
came to hand, the* tyro bawled 
loudly,

Auctioneer -What am I offered 
for this beautiful bust of Robert 
Burns?
.-Voice—That ain't Burns. That’s 

Shakespeare.
Auctioneer—W e 11. folks, the 

joke’s on me. (I-aiighing nervous
ly) That just shows what I know 
about the Bible.

How many of you have Invited 
them (Xegro members of the 
House) into your hom e...or to 
anything? You don’t practice 
what you preach. You arc just 
playing politics and you know It.

Rep. Thomas G. Abcmethy 
(D-Miss). charging Northern 
hypocrisy as House debated ex
plosive civil rights measure.

Thomas lildison was telling Mr. 
Cary a story one day about the 
way his friends, when they came 
into his office, would help thcnl-

sefves to his.purs Havana cigars.
■ Thomas Ekllson — They just 

take’cm by the handful.
Mr. Cary—Why don’t you lock 

them up?
£dison—Never could remember 

to do it. Then, Johnson, my' secre
tary you know, did a cle.ver trick. 
He had a friend in the Cigar busi
ness and promised to get him to 
make me some entirely of cabbage 
leaves and brown paper. .1 thought 
that was a fine scheme. But the 
cigars didn’t come, so I asked him 
one day about it'.when I noticed 
my Havanas disappearing again.

Johnson -Why, I sent them to 
you. I left them with your man
ager.

Rdi.son I called the manager in 
and asked him where those cigars 
were. ,

Manager—Why. 1 put them in 
your vajise when you went to Cali
fornia last month. I didn’t know 
what they were.

E d iso n D o  ,,yt>u know. Cary. I
smoked everyone 
myself! «

of tho.se cigars

Children nowadays ‘Tun—abouf 
everything but the lawn mower 
and the v a c c ^  cleaner.

It la much more Important to be 
human than It is to be important;’

,/Boy—Gimmie forty-eight ham
burgers. ,

Waiter—Forty-eight!’
An oplingUst is a guy wlm^sells Boy—Oh. don’t blow a fuse. I ’m

snowshoea in July. A pessimist is I not going to eat all of 'iem. I've got 
the guy'who buys them.' ■ '  , Ithree buddies outside. .

CARNIVAL BY DICK* TURNER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

■’ V-'.’ii'.i.'''

THE LOOKEf^ a.«̂  Ha Mi

ALLEY OOP Guz Is A Chief
OH, THATfi TM’ 

^ .MEDtawe MAM
'̂ iMMcnC I V  CONFAB \  THEVRE 
OVER THese? WHOS ) TELUNG 'IM 

T V  BIRD WITH (  ABOLIT ALL 
l.» ( MORNS a n  h air? J  o f  GUZS 

PAFOOS6S.'

SURE. BUT 
AU,VOU(THAT5NOT 

5AV? VOU\WHAT I 
FLIPPED X ’K XO ’EM- 

VOUR UD?
OL' g u z  AJNt- 
SOT BUT JUST 

ONE KIP.'

..V5EE, I WANT »1 T O  
GIVE HIM THOUSANDS 
OF BUFFALO, 
JUSTAOOZEM 
■WORSO.'

'  mfiH! NOW 
^  VOU CHIEF 

SPOTTED BIG

BY V. T. HAMLIN

,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
•••# If 1*1 He-V S. Pea

Shock For Mom BY EDGAR MARTIN

GOWS> lAVy>? /
W L-TC9-T'.
1 0 0  w > 0 \

OHW, WXjO, \ J  
W T W E H ) ^

—1 VXiM'?

CO\j0WB,\.-O\ c o w l  
lO W ...H v y  D V i (A VKyi >MWE T i l l  

— , v r r u .1  OL*

J E F F  COBB

‘v-l

BY PETER HOFFMAN

\

4  m m eo sandca
ALKISHT s  CONmCBD THAT
n e e  HUSSAND, R o m e ....

...m e BOSS, MAL LUGRR, 
lAANASER OP VRUAKE  
SHORE TOLL AIFHNAV....

.16 UMX.VEDR!mSHLY 
im c o u s  A C T m m s 
EXR ED B Y.... ^

«-/3

...so m DESPERATION, 
SHE MPLORES OLD 
FRIEND JE F f COBB 
TO HELP HER.

c«ee *w «

lUFRESSED BY SANDRA'S 
PEEP CONCERN, THE REPORTER' 
DECCES TO VISIT THE "KILL 
DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS IN THfS 
TRUE NEWSPAPER STORY... .

m m

CAPTAIN EASY Mrs. Rohatch?

'Till me, PrMliy, just in eaai .tomtbody ihourd -ittk 
m ^ -a rt  wt pratty busy th an  days?"
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English Lesson
Answer to Previous Puzzti^

s

ACKOS8
1 Scott’s —  

Roy"
4 Punctuation 

mark
8 Lewis' 

Timberlake"
12 Maugham's 

"Cakes andtt
13 Bread spread
14 Askew
19 City id 

’Yugotlavis
■ 16 Convents

15 Drums
20 Lights
2̂1 Hearing organ 
22 Work units 
24 Russian lake 
.26 Operatic solo 
27 Before 

(preflx)
^0 Breakfast 

favorite 
32 Eight
34 Site of modern 

Urfa
39 Cylindrical 
38 "T h e------

96 French 
summers

97 Legal' matters 
' DOWN

1 Rave
2 Medley
3 Soiled'
4 Giver
9 Astringent
6 One who 

perceives
7 Term of 

endearment
8 Worries
9 Exchange 

premium
10 Observed 
1.1 Soap-making 

frame 
17 Hire

I

M

iH D a
t a i i ju  
D u a  
□ H C J
■M SB □ L lt9C 3L 'Jljr  J 
d c a id iz is r - iD r is u c o u B d  
□ U 3 k iu a iw m a » c iK iu u 3  
ac:iai9M M I<M M »LJU I21U  
□ n : jL 3 a i& 3 c iu « » c J t a B i j  
MMBi E 3 a u u i] :]u i  J  
o i a B  
G i a u
a a u a a a
UC9U1I3L3C3

19 Fairy-----
23 Tumults
24 Mpple genus 
29 Cmmsel
26 Wing-shaped
27 Rhymester
28 Grade
29 Paradise
31 Make certain 
33 Stage play 
38 Draw forth

Favorite Sons Hold 
Tight to Delegates

(Continued from Page One)

40 Ancient preeh 
town.ships

41 Church parts
42 Go away, cat!
43 Cavity
44 Portent
46 Ancient 

Persian
47 Painful
48 Looks at 
90 No (Scot.)

Badge of 
Courage"

37 Female saints 
(ab.)

39 Solar disk
40 Contest of two
41 Eucharistic 

wine cup
42 Blacksmith 
49 Deadlock 
49 Begins
.91 Plaything 
92 Toward the 

sheltered side 
' .tS Military 

as.<utanl 
.94 Before 
9.S Decades

1 r V rr b & 1 16 11
li H
i H
i 1̂ , 1

-

S
t t - H —

91
i

L
i

TT
Id a B

Vi

P
35

J)
1

»

ifi % .
n IS

i
« IL" . n IM

iW io 31
B W

li

PRISCILLA’S POP

X  2 /i.s: r

I

(Jets The Breaks BY AL VERMEER

X N p  

M V  R E E L '

IM TH E & > ^ I T E M E N T  
1 B R O K E  M V ^ L A S S E S .  
L O S T  M Y WiitifcjH A N D  ' 
D R O P P E D  M Y  U P P E R S .',

T

*vf

COTTON WOODS

‘ Y O U 'R E  L U C K Y .'-  
I  H A V E N ’T 
t A  N I B B L E 'vv

BY RAY GOTTO

LOOK AT 
HIM.UMP.'!,, 
C t ^ N E Y  TRIED 
TO BREAK MY 

LEO WITH 
HIS TA&;

AW, YOU 
o o f  OFF 
LIOHT. ,  

R0WLAN0/«,

F IFNYpub
WITH YO SPII

SLID
’SPIKES HIOH, 

I WUZ FIXIN’ T A4AHE 
YOU EAT ’EM 
—  WITHOUT NO .

7 NAPKIN Y ET.'

:®?JT6R ^ V E  Y0UR_______

"W t’v# had enough 
rule."

Stevenson,, in a visit with the ■ 
Minne.scfta delegation, said , 
"deeply deplores any effort to de
mean one another here In our con
cerned with promoting , party 
unity and welfare than In any one 
Individual.

Stevenson recalled that he had 
campaigned (or Harrfman In 19.94' 
when Harriman won election as 
governor of New York. '

’The diaposiUon of the favorite 
sons to hang on'to their votes, at 
least for the U|ue being, reflci^ed 
the practical politics of the sltua- 
tlofi.

In apme breasts, there was 
hope perhaps that a deadlocked 
convention might turn to a favor- 

" Ite son.
But at a mlninHim the*withheld" 

voles represented bargaining 
power and influence on the plat
form and party course.

There was the natural inclina
tion to hold on to this power and 
wring the greatest possible ad
vantage from it.

In this sltii'allun, some analysts 
saw Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Senate majority Ifader, 
as the man of the moment Just as 
Truman had been last week.

Johnson was holding ju.at 58 
votes the 56 from Texas and 2 
others but 'this influence, stem
ming from his position in Con
gress, wss wider. a

Gov. Frank Laiiache of Ohio, also 
a favorite son, took pains to pas.s 
the word that he wasn’t releasing 
his delegates. He told a meeting 
of Ohio delegates there had been 
newspaper reports he would r*l<*se 
them, and declared that was "com
pletely unfounded."

Pu.shing along the trend to keep 
the votes scattered was a report 
that six Florida delegates, once 
pledged to Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennc.s.see. might vole on the first 
Jiallot for Sen. Stuart Symington. 
Missouri’s favorite son. Kefauver 
withdrew  ̂ from the race and asked 
his backers to support Steven'^on.

The Harrlman-Tniman combina
tion and the favorite son group 
had one objective in common to 
cut down Stevenson’s lead for the 
point where, there would be a series 
of convention ballots, Stevenson’il 
backers have based their victory 
hopes primarily on a quick deci- 

’-^jpn.
''Hjs opponents made minor 

progn-s.^here and llierc. But there 
was no .si'jln the’ , nad lessened ma
terially the -klUK Stevenson
built up early in .Uie race or had 
off.set the impetus's>,Yrn him by 
the withdrawal of Seii. Eslea 
Kefauver of ’I'bnneaaee. l

Out of a confusion of stale deie- 
gaCiun caucuses theie emerged

dorstng H o lm a n . The Truman 
camp tnijwtdlately dgnied thia. 

Republican Symihgton, who spent .30 mln- 
uteji^dlh Truman, got a cbmpli- 

nt from the former President. 
"He’s a good many anywhere 

you put him,’’ Truman said in one 
of the few favorable references to 
the Missouri Senator he has made
since they had fdifference o6 opin
ion when Tfuman was in the Vyhite 
House.

A survey of New England dele, 
gallons Indicated Harriman had 
not added materially to his 
strength in that section. Gov. Den
nis ,T. Roberts of Rhode I.sland said 
there is a "strong possibility" of 
Stevenson's nominatlgn on the. 
first ballot.

Ijiusche retained control of 
most of Ohio’s 58 votes. But he 
faced a demand in a scheduled 
cnucu.4 today from Mayor Frank 
Kryzan of Youngstown for a first 
haiiot release of the delegates from 
their support o ' Lausche as T" 
"favorTle son."

How the Ohio vote would .spilt 
wi s proble'iiialical. Steveii.son's 
friends said they are confident 
they will have support of the ma
jority. • '

New Jersey's Gov. Robert B. 
Meyner still resl.sted efforts to 
put him into the lace a.s a “fa
vorite sort," a move that would 

e aid and I'omfort to Lhe Har- 
riman-Truman campaign to pre
vent an early ballot Steven.son 
nomination.

i-oyd Benefield. Harriman’a 
campaign director, claimed gains 
in Iowa. Minnesota. North Dakota. 
,‘4oulh Dakota r ml Wisconsin. He 
soil! the majority-rules procedure 
would give Harriman the entire 
vole of Kan.sa.s. Idaho and North 
Dakota’s delegations. Hr said 
Harriman has a iin jor’* ' 
delegates in lowu, Minnesota, 
.Montana, Nevada, .-.nutii oiakoia, 
Utah, West Virginia, Wisconsin 
and Wyoming,

Mai^ Suffers 
SeVe^ Bums

A General Electrlbxworker was 
admitted to M anchesteXilemo’rial 
Hospital today in ci-itical ’ condi
tion, about 30 to 40 per cent of his 
body covered with second ^nd 
third degree bums.

Fred Wellner, 62, of Deerfield 
Lane, Simsbury, was burned on the 
face, neck, che*t and arms when a 
torch he was using apparentl.v ig
nited fumes from palrit remover. 
In a below groilnd tfansformer' 
vault at the G. eeii Manor Shop-' 
ping Center on W. Middle Tpke. 
about 12:30 p,ni. todny.

According to witnessea, Weltner 
climbed out of the vault, his 
clothes aflame from the waist up, 
and began to run in panic. Three 
men working nearby saw him, and 
cha.sed him. C. Vincent Sheehan, 
one of the men. tore hla own shirt 
off and wrapped it around Welt- 
ner's bmiy, putting out the flames.

Sheehan, job superintendent for ; 
Green Manor, and Arthur Ellaid of 
Norwich, a plumber, were two of 
t he man who chased the victim.

Hodge Admits Charges 
In Ohio Funds Scandal

’Die third could not be identified.
Carmine Filloramo, a n o t h e r  

woi4ter, 'piidned. for the W. P. 
Quish ambulance whtih took Well- 
nier to the hospitaT where he was 
treated in the emergency room.

Wellner was working alone 
when the accident occurred, but 
fellow workers reconstructed the 
story of what they.Uilnk may have 
occurred in the vault.

Weltner had been using paint ' 
remover and acids to clean some 
metal parts on the transformer be
fore doing a welding job. He was 
also using an acetylene torch. The 
flame apparently Ignited fumes 
which engulfed his body.

Weltner never lost conscious
ness.

The attending physician said he 
would be considered as critical be
cause of the large proportion of his 
body that was burned.

Wellner is a field engineer work
ing out of the Hartford office of 
General Electric.

Maryland’s 18-vote delegation, 'The South Manchester Fire De
blocked a move to endorse Harri- j pertment extinguished the small 
man and decided to look the situa- remaining in the vault after 
tion over further. Wiaconsin's 28- ; accident, 
vote delegation decided to pul off 
its decision on candidates until 
later in the week.

South Holding Fire 
In the South, some delegations 

voiced a de.sire to keep t h e i r  
votes uncommitted for Jockeying 
purposes in their effort to prevent 
platform endorsement of the Sup
reme Court’s school integration 
opinion.

Stevenson has called for

(Continued from P ^ a  One)

cago's Southmoor Bank and Trust 
Co., wpere many of the bogus 
checks reportedly were cashed.

In Chicago, where Hodge. Ep- 
ping and Hintz were indicted sev
eral weeka...^ago for misapplying. 
'3872.’000 in-(MeraIly Insured bank 
funds, U.S. Arty, Robert Tieken 
said he expects Ho^ge to appear 
for arraignment todky,

Fitzgerald said he is iepdlng an 
associate pf hla to confer with 
U.S. District Court officlalih re
garding Hodge'a Inability to ap; 
pear for the arraignment. Fitz- 
gerkld said his associate also may 
convey Hodge’s intention of plead
ing guilty to the federal charges 
at a later date.
,, In addition, another associate 
of Fitzgerald la expected to con
fer with Illinois Atty. General 
Latham Caatleo.regarding Hodge’s 
bid to make restitution to the 
stale for the miaaing slate funds.

Fitzgerald has set the restitu
tion figiire at between 61 million 
and 61,2.50.000. It is made of aa- 
seta held by Hodge, Fitzgerald 
said.

R uIcr of Fast Dropped 
By Church Tomorrow

Pope Pius X II has dispensed 
Roman Catholics from regula- 
tfbns of fast and abstinence to
morrow. the Rev. Jolin Hannon, 
pastor of St. Jamea’_ Church, 
said today.

Fasting is custom.ary before 
major church feast'days, but 
the dispensation was granted In 
this instance upon the requests 
of many bishops throughout the 
world.

Father Hannon said Mass 
woiil4 be celebrated Wednes-^ 
day, a’ Holy day of obligation, 
in the morning a t 5:30, 6:30, 
7:30, 8:30 and 9:30. Mass will 
also be celebrated at 7:30 p.m. 
Masses at St,_ Bridget’s w ill be 
-said at 5:30, 7, 8 and 8  a.m., and 
at 7:30 p.m.

Masses at the Church of the 
Assumption will be said at 
6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 a.m., and- 
at 7:30 p.m.

Delegates 
Lining up 
In Chicago

(Continued from Page One)

1 feels the N ew  Y o r k e r  can 
' strengthen state and local tickets 
I most. Sen. CUpton Anderson says ; 
I private poll indicates Stevensnp i 
; ^11 get 10 of the state's 16 votes.
' and Harriman about 5.

Nevada — Delegation nCwly ar- 
i rived, but poll taken before ft-left 
j home reportedly shows Harriman 
with 6 of state’s 14 votes. Steven
son with 5 4 ,  the remainder going 
to Symington and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, 

j Arizona ^  Delegation chair
man Dick Jenkins of Tucson .said 

I group likely to cast all 16 votes 
, fof Stevenson under unit rule.

Ponder Coalition
j Maryland-West Virginia - Dela- 
I ware •— free state delegation, still 

undecided whom to support for 
presidential nomination, t a l k e-d-

530 Miles from  Coast

Betsy Aiming Punch 
At Eastern Florida

Obituary

Arabs Warn West 
On Anti-EgyptActs

(ContiniiFid from Page One)

with R e c o v e r e d  

A n o t h e r  S t o l e n
rael should make alliances 
any anti-Nas.ser power.

The Arab League com m ltJ^’ji ______
resolution said Arab cprfhtries Local police this afternoon were 
"consider any aggresalan against searching for two boys they believe 
any Arab countrwpSa aggression escaped from Cheshire Reforma- 

:^rab countries." Malden, aban-

aboiit coalitign with groups from 
neighboring nomination, talked 
about coalition with groups from 
neighboring Delaware and West 
Vlrginlp. First reaction from Ar
thur Koontz, West Virginia na
tional committeeman, was skep
tical. Delaware delegation freshly 
arrived. Majority sentiment among 
all three slates for Stevenson.

Montana Delegate Leif Erick
son disclosed a farm stale move to 

ipose any platform farm plank
caJUpg for less than 160 per cent 

irtf
Indlanai,--Aa a caucus was read-

of parity.
_juT8i,--Aa ________ ____  ..

ied. State ClTalrman Charles E.
evenson would 
tt''VQtes on the

Court Ca^es

against all othe
PrincipIcH of Justice- 

The coprfmiUee said Nasser’s 
plan fpr a. broadened conference 
on Stiez was "consistent with in- 
teifnatipnal principles of justice.” 
’It said the offer "represents a sin
cere assurance from Egypt' to all

doned it in Manchester, and stole 
another owned by Harold McIn
tosh. 209 Henry St.

Meriden police notifled local po
lice at 12:17 that a rap. had been 
reported stolen there. At 12:39 Mc- 
Intpsh reported his car stolen. Po
lice pecovered the Meriden car in

other countries of the world to | McIntosh’s hou.se.

Deaths

WTs. N. Kiissell Tryon

(Continued froiB Page O w )

ing and transportation in San Juan 
‘ yehterday. ’ \

The Miami Weather Bureau aald 
heavy seas and abnormally high 
tides would accompany the hurri
cane with its outlying galea that 
extended ISO miles northeastward

Ridge Terr;, Glastonbury, wife o f ; 
N. Russell, Tr>'on, died ’ Saturday' 
night at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. She w-as torn in Manchester 
May. L7, 1894,■'the daughter of the 
late Thomas and Sarah Turklng- 
ton McKinney. She had ’Hved jn 
Glastonbury for the last 41 years, 

lan
two sons, William Iryon of Holly- 
wood. Fla., and Raymond .Trvnn of

Besides her..‘' “"'’I " '* '  Island which includes
aiti and the Dominican Republic, 

rflagfs—were
Glastonbury; a daujfhter. Miss 
Doris Tryon of Glastonbury; three 
brothers, Tliomas" McKinney, 27 
Marshall Rd.. William J .  McKinney 
of Coventry, _ anTi Robert J .  Mc
Kinney of Bolton; a sister, Mrs. 
Emms Brown, 60 Spruce St.; , and 
a grandchild. ’'

Funeral services will be held a t 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow' at 2 p.m. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

FYiends may call at the" funeral 
home today from 3 (o 5:30 and T, 
to 9:30 p..m.

Charles Tarr
Charles T. Cat(e of EAst Haven 

died yesterday a fterX lo n g  Illness. 
He was 87 and Ijsfa lived in New 
Haven for .50 ve'ars. He was bom 
Tft-Benton. A retired engineer, 
he was.ii.niember of the Loyal Or- 

•e, Lodge 57 in New

secure, navigation in the canal." 
The committee, composed of for- Neighbors reported seeing two 

boys dash from the Meriden , car.

Two men were^ined 6.*>0 each in 
Town Court^JOday on charges-re- 
suiting from a July 27 explosion ■ 
at the Nike site In which carpen- 
teiij^i^orking there w'ere showered I 

equivocal approval" of the opinion I small atone chips. - 
Rut « mAniK... Af . ua p la tfo riX  Aicstin R. Lemoine^ 44, of Taft

‘"d ie ted  that the

But a member of the 
committee said the StevenSon 
forces were "working like h 4 l" to 
get a plank acceptable to South
ern delegations.

Stephen A. Mitchell. long-time 
Stevenson a.ssociate and former 
Democratic national chairman, sat 
in on meetings where compro-

this.general picture o f the nonil- ; /ntses were dtsciissed.

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANK

jgition contest;
Stevenson forged above the {H)0 

mark in first ballot strength' in 
tlie Associated Pres.s poll of dele- 
rate.s willing to .stale a public 
preference.

The latest figures showed 
Steven.son with 538 votes t'o 213 
for Harriman. 2774  scattered 
among favorite sons and others

ev,m80n added Louisiana’s 24 
voles ttojua /trst ballot strength. 
Gov. Earl iC,. Long predicted the

ville. charged with using explosiveif 
without a permit: and Jdseph C. 
DoPinto, 38, of Nonvich, Lemoln's 
employer, charged with permitting i 
use of explosives without a permit, j 
were those fined. Both pleaded nolo 
contendere to the charges. '

Prosecutof John R. FitzGerald ; 
-said the men were arrested on war- i 
rants he issued after one of the - 
showered carpenters complained. ' 
Fire Marshal Herbert Mc’Kinnev i

Democrats w^Ui) lo.se the entire handled investiga- j
South if Harriman.w’ere nom inal-' incident. "A
ed. : - (FitzGerald said DePinto had ,ob- !

Gov. Luther Hodges 'bf.. North I *  permit to do blasting at j
Carolina said Truman’s en^wse- i Nike‘site in December and it I 
ment of Harriman "is g o l n g ^ j *• Defen.se .Mty. | 
come nearer to pulling the South Hartford, said the

been in special session jn Cairo 
drafting ’k policy on Suez.

Members are Egypt. Iraq, Jo r
dan, Lebanon, Libya, Saudi Arabia, 
the Sudan, Syria and Yemen.

Western diplomats in London 
s a id , .  Nasser's counler-pjoposal 
would complicate deliberations at 
the I-ondon conference, They said 

.it might force the western Big 
Three to modify demands for in
ternational management of the 
canal.-

These sources thought Nasser’s 
propo.sal .seeming to ebn^ede the 
need for an” international guaran
tee that the canal would reinklfl  ̂
open—-appeared to reduce the pos
sibility of wester* militai'y action 
to settle the crisis created’ by 
Egypt’s nationalizatidn of the wa
terway.

boys were 14 or 15 years old.
_* Police 'feel the boys may be a 
■pair Who escaped earlier tod*/ 
from (Cheshire.

W o m a n  I i u u f e d

W h e i v ^ H i l  b v  C a r  ' gallons for mpre help toward a

Skillen predlctedXtev 
get 20 or 21 of the 26 
first ballot.

North Dakota—The 8 votJ%'«j)- 
peared nearly evenly split between 
Stevenson snd Harriman as a cau
cus was being arranged.

Michigan—Thomas H. 'Qulmby I dpr oj 
of Grand Rapids was , elected Ha
Michigan's national committeeman | /-fie leaves a-’v^aughtcr, Mr* 
with strong backing of Gov. Gy/Mabel Nielsen of Ea>L,Haven; and 
Mennen Williams to climax a Ipdg! two grandchlldi-en.
Intra-party feud. i F''unernl services will b8--4ield

Pennslyvania — Hai r in g ' back-1 Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 'the 
ers looked surprisingly-'strong in ' Hol'mis.s. Funer'sl Home, 400 Main 
the 74-vole delegaUpn’s first show | .st. Burial will be In Center Ceme- 
of hands. g e tU n g ^ . votes to .594 itery. Coventry.
for Stevenson wUh 2 uncommitted 
and 1 4  absiMu. ’̂

Georgto''^- Chairman M a r v i n  
Grifflny’̂ eorg la 's  governor, still 
leaned, toward SteVen.aon but told

Friends may call''at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to ‘9 p.m.

delegation the platform’s Civil 
ighls plank must be one "W e ... 

can live with."
Kentucky—Gov. A. B. (Happy) 

Chandief. as.sured 30 favorite-son 
votes from Kentucky, whooped it 
up in a downtown demonstration 
and plugged at uncommitted dele

first ballot goal of 100 votes. 
Texas—Sen. Lyndon B. Jnhhson

M i.s ^ T i-a i^ s  ^Herron of 4 ^ .  gavlng "howdy" and shaking 
M a ^ ^ t. suffer^ed bruise* of hfp U an d s but insisted he wgs not trv- 
snd" temple .Salurdny evening .i,- ac 't '- . , . .  .........

Mi.s 
Main,

• '“" ‘" F l in g  to add to the 56 Te.xas votes 
Mam f  t  to hinj as iXavorlte son.

" "  w uh
'--Ma'n/ihA.tAF ■ I tjt 1 Z '‘ e m e n t, delegation chalmmn,
officiSh, said M,s. Tterron wa.s speech at today’a opening conven

tion session, Tennessee put offgiven '-emergency 
released^ -

JHbrron 
treatment and

SO THai'S WHAtS JMORRyjMG 1DU,
EM, CMRlSr lOU'VE POPED tT OUT 
THAT 6EE AND 1 ARE BANK’ROWCRS!

R'SAPITYTOSPOILYDUR V  
TXRllL, B in i (SWE '(DU MY ■  
WORD WE’RE NOT SANK ■  
R086ERS. BELIEVE ME? .

X j5 ,

aitagirl! then you wont
MIND MY CirrTtN6 THESE 

TELEPH ON E WIRES.

-

i y  . ‘ ‘ Fiiucri ,-icanies is in-
Prime' Mijjifiler FIden -and his.| vesligaling tlie -accident and re- 

closcsl aide^ studied the Egyptian 
counter.-qllan vlo.sely. The first of-

___ _ ..................... I ................. ... ......... I ... , . - ficiaKeactlon was that the London
and 3 4 3 'j still uncoinmilleil and i behind Steven.son than it was be-.| did not try to evade the-j conference will be held as planned

MICKEY FINN Nothing Trivial!

THAT'S A laugh! 1 WELC TH;
WHAT BIG STATE I PflaUfiLY JUST 
PRI S

H E
THE (kJVEAMA'S. 

iKKHESS HAS AFFECTED

THEN IT ISN'T A 
CaP,G0Vf»N0A? 
THE POCTORS SAV 
irs  tJKE ASTHMA 
-r^AUSEP 8V THE 
POST m THE CAVE?

BY LANK LEONARD
.O ’

unwilling to state a prefei-ence. 
The nomination requires 6864-

The Harriman canip claimed 400 
votes; Steven.son- strategists stuck 
to their prediction of 600 to 630 
t the first ballot.

A long-time parly strategist, 
tuppoi'Ung another candidate, said 
that ,tf Stevensoq lops 5()p on the 
first ballot he probably will.get the' 
nomination.

Truman busied himself from 
morning till late at niglit seeing 
candidates, goveriwns and delegaj- 
tion chiefs. He worked with hi* old 
pras of former years not only to 
get Harriman support but to keep 
"fkvnnte sons" in the race.

After days of suspense, he an
nounced late Saturday he regards

on blasting operations 
iibRreaslon they wCrc

I pa.'’"(^Kt of a 25-cenl permit fee 
I but cani8;
’ under the 

covered.
I ColA sTaid they werFvfujl/insured j- i and this was the finrtXynplaint

fore”
Sen. Matthew Neely of VVest Vir

ginia, an /old friend of 'fruman.
•said the former President’s back
ing for Harriman won’t "influence
a single vote ” in the West Virginia ,
delegatipn. Stevenson is credited ' ("®Ue involving-lhe twd-<nen’s
with 16 and Harr.man with six explosive*”
of the state’s total of 24. ' '  i Wilfred F’. ‘Smith. 25, Bolton, al- 

Teniiessee’s delegates prepared j ‘^Kedly clocked at .50 m.p.h. on E. 
to meet tomoriow to lay their 32 Center St. in a 35 m.p.h. zone Aug. 
votes on the line , for Stevenson on i*  by Chief Herman ’O'. Schendel. 
the first ballot. ,  appealed the 612 fine for speeding

But the Dixie .strategy of delay
worked in some other areas. Gov. 
Orval FIIAiibua indicated Arksr'nsas 
would vote for him.self or Seh. John 
.McClellan as a. favor)(e'son until 
the air clears.

There were indication.s that Vir-
Harriman a.s the ,'besl quElifled. <ydcu.4 today, would
man’’ to be President.

Sen. Johnson got some support 
for his strategy of keeping Dixie 
delegations 'pul' of the Stevenson 
coliimh unljj the convention acts on

take an early'ballot flier on.Sen.. 
Johnson. But Virginians said the' 
groim might go quickly, to Steveh- 
.son IT Harriman builds up addition
al strengtJi

Alabama delegates foi-estulled a

ported the drlve'i"-was Patrick 
Henderson of 150 Charter Oak 
St., -who was traveling w/st, on E. 

,  - Center St. and,, turning nortit -on
-ti-ithout Filgypt and Greece, the only | Main St., at the .time. '”̂-
Iwo countries of the 24 invited to ■ —  — ----------------
decline to attend.

In Paris, the French Foreign 
Ministry also made’ tt plain that 
plans were going ahead for Thurs
day’s conference.

Nas,ser announced Egypt’s re- 
rtion of the London invitation in 

a iZsjage.stateriient read from the 
speake/k rostrum in the Eg.vptian

the platform's controversial Ctrtl ncirgsies lorei
Rights plank- or until he or some ! t" . .v>cld .t<) Illinois «□ that

levied by Judge Wesle.v C. Grvk. 
Smith posted a 650 bond for hear
ing in the Court of Common Picas. * 

Att.v. Richard Law, defending: 
Smith, said hi* client had a good | 
driving record for nine year’s and ' 
needed hi* license because his wife , 
is pregnant and might need speedy 1 
treatment. ' I

Ij i W asked that the charge be 
reduced to that of a violation of ' 
the nrle.s of the road. Oryk said h e - 
did not feel he could do this, but ■ 1 showed leniency in a small fine.

Public Records
Warrantee l)ee«l*

Charles H. Teichert to Stanley 
Bra.v. property on S. Adams St.

Helldcom Sr. and Dorla
parliamenl>tp 300'newsmen from *’'• M. Hell-
alT over the Wortd. j "t™ "’ R-«‘’et-ca T. Hellstrom,

He denied thatN ^ypl's seizure i ** P«rty on iVeimon St. 
of the Suez Canal C »>X erator* of i — yult Claim Deed 
the canal for nearly a «litu ry , im- Power Co. to State
periled free navigation Ihirough 1 property - on W.
iho  watei^t ay. ^pke.

“Eg:ypt Blways has owned ^
canal..*' he aald. “It 1̂  part of our Hackett

BY LESLIE TURNER! FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
KA5Y. MV BOY , 
ARE YOU BOKE 

VOU HAVCMT HAD A ^VER E  
BLOW ON.THE h e a d ? 1 MEAN 
If* NOT LIKE you  TO LET ANY 
aiRt MAKt A-EK-FOOU OUT 

^ OF YOU!

1 almost 
WIGH THE 
EXPLANATION 
WA5 THAT 

SIMPLE. $1)H 
BUT IT WONT 
HAPPEN AOAM

MOBTY MEEK LE________
I^T>ilNWN6  OF

WHY. YE».;..X 5UPP05E you CAM TAKE 
VDUR HU5BAND3 THINOE, MR5. ROHATCH! 
■ I SO  REUEVEP TO KNOW HE'5 Al,L

fflAUT !

WELCOME HOME, 
EASY! VOU RSCAa 
MR. ROHATCH ON 
THE third PIOORT 
WELL, TEN DAV5 A50 
HE DI5APPEARED-

6TRAN(sE.. 
1 NEVER 
HEARD HIM 
MENTION A 

WIFE!

7̂QUrmNfiTMCUTTLE 
THCATOf, y 

MR.a£NTY. ^  
.iMNOTMAKINa 
AKYPICkSRE^S

Kstinction
OW hlINC PIFTtRENTCXCASd^

BY DICK CAVALLI

llLrtAlVCTHC
1/m oLC .saac.

TDAWaCLF?
NIHCTwg?
«ieil,TMAT9
WFW o n -/

r LATERTHAT
e V E N IM

£

^  '^ cSS u jS

I ‘

Ready To Roll

AMHBC VMEOUfiHGB- 
Ttupe c x jR g io  
CUUNKBR Msl'm A' 
AievweR. CAR,CARO/

/  VteAM. *= w r  
^  COULD ONLY

RnAMOSiMWL. 
SON— VMBRS CATTBIE^ 
A BRAMP HEW N «E  
MOOeL... WOULD YOU, 
UK6 -RD TRY (T O U T

Vbu
w *ur
RKMT-

'OM6OINC1 
'AFTBR tr

MOM//

THE STORY OF MARTHA' WAYNB

BY 51ERRILL BLOSSER

i - aa UM hr mt Siren, te.

Is It Reform?
TOUT NKFKA5BRNA 
M fm oM y,ivrfH r5A  

«0NDRnL6lBL/ITV0iyiy 
m K A Ltm B crrE P O usD  
fPNMBMmJCYmUCH

I

John P. Delane.v, JJ4, of Middle- 
uignts pianK--or until ne or some I naine\-ouId bo~Dlaced  ̂ f ‘ncd 5.15 for speeding
Stevenson” '*** "'erhabl | nonvinalion first. The states are i f " *  *. j ’’ '  ''""'I "io-

Mr. FeenkiinD Hnnse i nlphabetical Order fo r j'® ‘ ‘° " ’ failed to make a
Aided b> Mrs. Franklin D. R ow e-, „omlnaUon.s. Stevenson has atrong ' appearance achediiled n for

veil., who campaigned with I support in the delegation but manv PitxGerald said He
iintU midnight last night despite | uj^^oers wanted to take a look at : « "
her 71 year*, Stevenson kept up a | Rights plank before co m -' blamle.ss for
drumming- pace. .By all odds, he i ndfung theniseU^s. 
was the favorite in the applause cpv. Marvin Griffin of Georgia

took a thinly veiled slap at Steven
son py,’ calling,, for ,a  candidate 
“who'll stand resolute on his prom
ises and not wnver fnwii day to 
da.v." Stevenaon had sonVe strong 
Georgia backing until he proposed 
the "unequivocal approval" of the 
school decision.

South Carolina delegates agreed 
to go along with Gov. George Bell 
Timmerman Jr..as a "favorite son" 
but indicated they may caucus 
again a f t e r  the platform ' is

territory. We -nationalized the ca
nal company which is an Egyp
tian company under Egyptian 
law."

A.sked whether he would agree 
to a United Nations guarantee of 
freedom of navigation of the ca-: 
rial, he said: "Tlie most effective 
and imiKirtant guarantee is that 
given bv the Egyptian government > . . J ] " ’’ T^dford. 168 Hill-
and the Egyptian people. ” Ann Freeburg,

The Constantinople Convention Aug. 18, South

^^<raomas J . Hackett to State 
BoaM-of Fisheries and Game. 360 
acres. ifri^Ianchesler. -ESst Hart
ford. and South. Windsor, four 
years from Aug.. 1. 19.56.

Marriage Tilrense 
ErvHn William RoUi^, 166 Por

ter St., and Miriam 011va'’I ^ s e n ,  
89 Laurel St.. Aug, 18, St. M ir i ’s 
Epiaocpal Church.

of 1888 guaranteed the free move-

at gatherrngs where he. Harriman 
and others turned out,

' Ovation tor ABIai 
About 10,000 people tried to jam  ̂

their way into a reception- Ste
venson gave for Mr*. Roosevelt. 
When he and Harriman made sep- 

.arate appearances at 'a  dinner 
.-given for Democratic women. Ste
venson got an ovation, Harriman 
only polite applause, i '

In the jocif'eying for dfilggate 
votea. Stevenson seemed to be
fending off Harriman’a 'challenge , adopted.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

K m s!

■WEU.
nil
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« r v r  
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aa the uncommitted northern def- 
egations began to shake down.

There -»va.s no .sign that Tru- 
maiv had' been able to move 'into 
action for Harriman any of the 
organized labor leaders who pre- 
viousl.v have maintained a neutral 
attitude oh The candidates. Union 
leaders Worked with Truman to 
put across Stevenson’s nomina
tion in 1952.

Gus Sg,ht>ile,, pre.sident of the 
Michigan State CIO Council, .said 
Truman’s endorsement of Harri- 
man hadn’t changeiF his support 
of Stevenson.

n ie  state’s 44-vote delegation 
U pledged to Gov. G. Mennen Wll- 
liama as a "favorite son." Wil
liams wouldn’t expres.s 'a choice 
between Stevenson ancl Harii- 
man. But the .governor said he 
had *‘no coYFrt desire to lielp pro
mote a deadlock, and open the 
way for some other candidate."

Scholle said that imlesa Williams 
plumps publicly for. ’Hardman, 
Stevenson wĝ uld get "nearly all" 
of Michigan's votea. I f  Williams 
backs Hardman. Scholle 'gue'ssed 
half w'ould go with Williams.

Mr*. Rooaevell suggested yester
day that perhaps Truman -might 
have had Sen. Symington of Mis* 
■oiiri In mind oa a darkhora^ in en-

Gov. A. Ef. (HappyI cBkndler 
continued .To plug for aupphrt from 
other states from the base of Ken, 
lucky’s 30-vote backing.

Sen. Johnson repeated that he 
was not' seeking delegates, from 
other states to add to' his Texas 
"favorite son" total of .56 votes. 
But he continued to see all,comers 
and to contend that hi* candidacy 
was "serious’’ for as long as his 
name might remain Ijefore the con
vention.

Johnson and Speaker Sam Ray
burn. .also from ’Texas, dined with 
'Truman last night. Johnson said 
thq-tbree discussed “what this con
vention might do and ought to |lo.’’

Vice presidential candidates stir
red about on the frirtgf* of the 
main contest.

Gori'. Roberts of ((hod* Island. 
Abraham Ribicoff -of Connecticut 
and fornrier Gov. Paul D. Dever of 
Massachusetts got together (to 
work for Sen. John Kennedy of' 
Massachusetts for second place on 
the ticket.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minne- 
tota campaigned, by television and 
in person for the same apot. Wls- 

■ ronain delegates voted to back 
Kefauver for the victeLpresldenUal 
nomination. ~  .

thia.
Joaeph J. DeMaio, of Providence, * 

R. I., arrested Saturday ■ and ' 
(barged with vending without a ■ 
permit, forfeited a 640 bond posted 
for court appearance todav: He 
was f.ttempting to seU watches at 
a local garage, according to ar
resting Patrolman Walter Fer- 
g u .^ .

Gryk ordered Mrs. Laura Mlod- 
; zinski. 3.5, of 35 Dover Rd., re- 
j moved from probation today. Pi o - ' 
, bation Officer Hfnrv Borawakl I 
I recommendeu the actl'pn on a mo-1 
; lion entered by FitzGerald. •

Borawski reported that Mrs. 
Mlodzin.skt. presented in July 1955 
on a charge of fraudulent issue of 
check, had been a model proba
tioner. She wa.s given a suspended 
60-riay jail sentence, fined 650 and 
probation for two yeBrs on the 
charge. Thus, ottf year of the pro
bation period was dropped by the 
court, i - ■

Other" I dispositions; Carl' M. 
Sward Jr.. 24, s'tons, and Paul W. 
Johnson, 16, Glastonbury./ined 615 
and 612, respectively, for pa.ssing 
atop signs; Hadleigh O. Ball. 30. 
W'inated. fined 612 for speeding, 
clocked by radar; and Jam es Cole
man. 37. of 228 E. Middle Tpke.. 
fined 412 for a rules of the,road 
violation.

Theodore H. Stjiudt, 25, of 193 
Looml* St., waa fined 612 for pass
ing a sUip sign: and Leonard C. 
Hllfpn. I9, of East Hartford, was 
finea-ARfor a fules.of the road vio
lation.

Charle* plordan. 3.5. of’ South 
Windsor, chargee) with speeding a* 
the result -of. a radar check, was 
{granted *  continuance until Aug.
24. - "  ■

About 300,000 tons of dates are 
exported from the country of th*R- 
origdn every year.

-i ■ ■

until Tuesday a decision on >vho. 
get* Its 32 votes, but it looked as 
though Stevenson would.

Massachusetts—A noisy caucus 
distributed credentials, withhold- j 
Ing them from all but the dele
gates elected In a primary la s t !
^pril.

Addilittii Plahiied 
By Deaii Machine
An addition which riia\ -̂ ;̂esult‘ 

in about 20 new jobs at the Dean 
Machine Co., 165 Adams St., and” 
ia expected to cost perhaps 650.OO0 
to build and equip is now under 
construction.

Andrew Ferreira. Hartford, vice 
president and general puinager of 
the Dean firm, broke down the. ex
pected investimenl of the addition 
this way: Probably 618.000 for the 
addition itself and perhaps 525,000 
to  630,000 for new fnaehinery. . 1 ! > . .#  ( ' I . s f

Tlje addition will be made, to a T  IF O lll .C  11 ■ 111' 1./111 
building owned by Allen Ward bf 
the Ward Machine Co., who rents 
■pare In the Dssn firm 'H . . . .f .  ir-

ment of ships of all nations, in ' x  »
peace and in war. through the _  •A"'""'\y Choman for John
great canal. It was .signed by Brit- j . *  dwell-
ain, France. Germany, the ' old ” HO-HB Cehtfr Sf.. 61,000.
Austro-'Hungariajn Empire, Spain, i .  "  for Henry /
Italy, the Nelhcriands. Ru.ssta "nd.| dwelling
Tjirke.v^ Egj'pt took Turkey's : 1^.000.

•ued'a building permit for 614.000 
by the building Inspectator’s office 
.today.
^^F^reira .said he hoped the Dean, 
cdmpanv might be able to hire 20. 
people vrti*n construction on the 
addition Js”---.compIete. probabl;^ 
ato'H >>’ov. 1. Park of the addition 

■will Ije used for offte* apace.

Mrs. Alice M. IVyon of 177 Cedar and 75 . ^ jics  southward of the
storm center.

AVarnlnga Holatcil '
Betsy was traveling 16 to 17 

■miles an hour before it lashed 
Puerto Rico and moved into open 
sen northwest of that island.

Hurricane warnings wer»holated 
yesterday over northeastern • Hls- 
pai 
Ha
-The—Jtogfa—were exchanged • for 
northwest storm warning* { last 
night as Betsy edged away from^ 
the Hispaniola coast.

The storm was spotted FjtKIay 
more than 400 mites OOW of 
Dominica in the Lecwaf^KlMands. 
It churned almost (hte’ weat, then 
began Its we*t-n()tiUi*f«st runvthat 
carried it thro|i6|h the Le^^arda 
and across P»<rto 'Rico. ■- r -

ICAN LOSS UGRiT 
Trujillo. Domlnlcarr Re

lic, Aug. 13 iJP)—Hurricane 
sy passed off the east coast of 

the Dominicah Republic Without 
causing major damage or casual
ties, government reports said to
day. " ■ ,

There was light damage to.-plan- 
tations in the Macao area a t the 
eastern tip of the republic.

Hospital Notes
Visiting -Hours: Private robma. 

10 a.m, to 8 p.nt.; matemliy and 
■emi-private wards, 2 t o -8 p.m.; 
'bhti^en’s^ward, 2 to. 7 p.iii,

Patlenlif-Today: ...........' . - i . j  V48
A D M irT in .b A T U R P A Y ; Wil

liam Dielrichsori.’T̂ î prt®*'-.
A DM I T T  E D  ’flSa.TBRfiAY: 

Sandra Kriviskas, East Martfbrd; 
Mrs. Celia 5fic’.:alak. 42 NAwJpd 
SI.; Miss Elizabeth Sargent. 2T 
Proctor Rd.; Casiniir J .  Sisider, 
9y Vernon Avc., Rork'yiUe; Doh- 
ald Bombard, RFD' L Rockville; 
Ernest Armstrong,
St.; Mrs. Lucille 
Rockville: Atfolph 
St. John St.;'Edw ard KanJUsha, 
Tolland; Aaron Cohen, 90 Seamon 
Cii’cle; Edwin Wicllcyka, East 
Hartford: Mias Margaret Scran
ton. East Hartford; ’Austin 
Dost'her, Center Rd., Verabn; Jo 
seph Lupacchino, 102 ClhUon St.; 
NoTOtan gpeabr, 310 CDOpOr Hill 
iSt.; Mrs. Leona DaTitng,. '-Boutli 
Windsor Royal Isham, RFD 2, 
Coventry: Mrs. Doris Bolduc, 99 
E.yCenter St.; Jane Cunningham, 
i fe  Branford St. ,.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr*. Ger
trude Pagaiii, 527 Lake St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mm . Gordon Neddovv,
16 Bank St.

BIRTHs ' t ODAY: A .son to Mr. 
and M:-s. Westley ... Wolfersdorf, 
Broad Brook.

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Guy and Kim MartorelU, Stafford- 
."nrings; Mrs. Elaine Lech 27 Ashr 
land St.; Mrs- Jane Jezyk and 
daughter. Wilson; L105TI Bascy, 
34i'N . Mam f t . ;  Mrs. Essie Platt, 

'South Windsor; William, Norris,
17 Vernon Avc., Rockville; Waiter 
Connor, RFD, Crvsl’al Lake; Paul 
Wanchak, RFD l , ’Wc?t WllUng- 
ton; Roger Wiley. 626 C!cnter St.; 
Jo.seph Haloburao Jr., 2 9 -Strant, 
St.; Ml's. Elvins Duisjidi, 68 
Mf.ckmatack SJ.: 'William Bau- 
mclstcr, 44 Spring St., Rockville; 
Paul Cuenin, 6 5 'Floi-ence SI.;

.Eleanor Labbo and son. 5 Ertel 
Dr,, Rockville: Mrs. Lcatha Wil- 
sm and son, 14 Main St., Talcott- 
f/lle: Mrs. Wanda rtu.sted. 14G 
Gaidcn Dtt; Mrs. Ruth 'McKusick, 
122 Grovi St... Rockville; Mrs. 

Oohamfa_Gmnmp, 86 Maple St.:

Mrs. Kiimell Holmen
Mrs. Harriet Ames Holmca. 49. 

o West Haven, died Saturday At 
the Grace Memor’ il Hospital after 
a .short illneas. She waa born in 
•Gla.stcmbury March 21, 1907, the 
daughter of 'F'ranklin and Hattie 
Ames.

Besides her parents, she Is sur
vived bv. her husband: two daugh
ters, Mias Dorothy olmea of West 
Haven and Mrs. .Shirley Dugley of 
Norwich, foifr so:.s, Robert Holmes 
of Glastonbury. Burton Holmes, 
Arnold Holmes and “Richard 
Holmes of W’e.rt Haven; two si.Y- 
ters. Ml’S/ Dwight-Bli.sh of Biick-
Ingham and Mrs. Glenn Hunter qf 
Newington; a brother, CHaVlca 
Ames of Lyhie ahd four grandchil- 
d-en-. ■ ' -

Funeral services were ):eld at 
the Holmes . F-imcral Home. 400 
Main ,St„ today a t 3:30 with the 
Rev. cierald GUiospie. pastor of the 
Evangelical F’rC' Chiircli. West 
Haven, officiating. Burial was in 
tlie Green Cemetery. Glastonbury.

.Michael .\llan Tooniey 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Michael Allan Toomey of 
Bolton were meid SaliJrday at 2 
o’clock at th": .'ohn B. Burke Fu
neral Honje. Toomey, 20, the son 
of Bolton Town Clerk and Mrs. 
Dai'id Toomey. waa killed Wednes
day in a motorcycle-station wagon 
accident at the intersection of E. 
Center and Spruce St».
'-.■The Rev. J .  R. Yeagec,/Of the 
Qiiaricyville Methodist Church offi
ciated. "Bjirial was in  the Bolton 
Center Ceihejery, ■

Bearers, w^ri^ James Massey, 
Robert GoWdy.^Rrian Rooney. 
Charles W.illiams, B ii»«  Halloran 
and William V'olkerl.

, l\P LJ XwUVilVVIliCf
strong, 1 1 . F4irficld 
cilia Mimlon, RFD 1. . 
cfolpli Savllonls, 157

Blaze at Playpen

Police Arrests
To Allen.M. Ward for addition 1 

lo ,8 mi^Mne «hop at 165 Adams
Thomas Irvin, 22, of Milford. 

To Radding Sign Co. for Green | was arr.-sled ' .vesjerday and 
anor Estates, Inc. and McLel- charged with abandoning a motor 

1 " * ; ' ° * ’ at 358-362 W. Mid-| vr)iic)f July 29 on McNall St. by
' Sgt. .Milton Stratton, police said. 

To Iu(lding signs for Kloi h ; The far brolte down wKile Irwin,

place as a guarantor after World 
War 1.

Russia and India both called pre- 
viouslv for a h’oader conference 
sirnilar to that 1 ,reposed by Nas- 
se , but said they would * itefld 
the Lpndon meeting.

Of the BriU.sh-French threat to , _ .. . 1
u.se -force against Eg>'pt. Nasser ™ ‘T-. ro rs ig n a  at 1272 Tolland | an Army man, was e,n route to

n A- 1 Camp Devens in Mas.s’achusetts
w J* I and remained On MqNall St. until
Ma(ior Estate* Inc., and Reeds | ^ug; 8, according to police. Irwin

W Mld'dle Tpke 6750 ““"r t  “P*

Firemen from SMF'D Hose Co. 4 
extinguished a minor fir.e in rubble
left at the foriner New EngUnd rt^ughier; «  CoIcmaa’ Rrt.: Leon- 
Playpen Co; on Gardner St. about __e<

Jeremiah Horg(U(,,,I6 Phelps Rd.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hyide, 159 Henry 
St,; Mrs. Evelyn Dcnvlanka and

12:15 p.m. today.
The blaze was limited to some 

play-pen slats strewed around the 
area and was quickly brought un
der control.

Chief W. Cli?fojd Mason said he

srd Clinriclewskt, 128 "High .St., 
Rockville; \,Villiam F'clbe^, RFD. 
Kockvillc; William Loos, 0 (Drchard 
Sj.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Shirley Pliruzzello. ■ 105 Maplo

\

aaid; |
"In war nobody knows who will 

win. Tliose who begin wars do not 
know where they will end. We are 
only a small country, but we are 
determined trt defend our right* 
to the last drop of pur blood,

" I f  we lose this struggle it w ill 
mean that no small nations are 
free. It  'will mean that any time 
m’uall nations act , against _ the 
wii^es of- big nations, there will 
be mobilization threats and '.eco
nom ic pressure. Thir is not Egypt's 
easy alqne but the case of ail small 
countries everyw'here. We are 
struggling to help, them keep their 
dignity, rights and sovereignty:’’ 

Na.sser' later told the Egyt;ii*n 
and Arab peoples in a recorded 
broadcast that he liad rejected a 61 
billion offer from the World Bank 
to retmild the ca,ial. In Washing
ton. a high official of ’ the bank 
said. "We have never offered him 
ar,.’ such loan and,there has been 
no discussion of 4lie Sue* Canal.’’ 

In New Delhi, an Indian foreign 
ministry .official aaked, "is not 
the general ton# of Preaident Haa- 
•ser’a atalejnent commendable?"

A survey made in 1934 indicated 
that jeroslon'.had badly damaged 
more than 280 million, acrea Of 
crop and grazing la|td. •

About Town
Dakota Oouncll, Not 61, Degree 

erf Pocahontas, will meet WedneS- 
da.v at 7;30 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members are urged to attend.

A daughter. Kaye Lynn, waa 
bocn Aug. 3 in Yokohama, Japan, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prokolkin. 
Mrs; Prdkolktn la the former Clara 
Miller, daughter of. Mr. and. Mr*. 
Fred H. Miller of 150 Spencer St.

Firemen from the MFD extin
guished a graas fire off Tolland 
Tpke. at 2:12 p.m. today. No dam
age was reported.

BOMB SIN'KR BR ITISH  YACHT 
Kyrenfa, Cyprus, Aug. IS i(Pi 

— A tomb exploaloa today saok 
«  luxury yatot ew'aed by Capt. 
-Charies WortlUagtoa, wtolthy 
rhief •( tlie British aeeitclty de
tail aasigped to,protect Oov. S ir . 
John Harding. Officiala aaid 
the*« were ao’OMualHea.

could not determine the origin of St.;i Charles Klein, 109 C o o p e r ,
Hill,&t.; Napolttano babylboy. An
dover; Don A. Cfuman Jr ., 35 'Mil
ford Rd.; Wesley Storey. 21 Drive 
G; Mr*. Grace 'Bishop, Chambers 
Trailer Court, ’Vernon;’ Mrs- An
nette Blake and son. 27 Oorbthy 
Rd.; Mrs. Laura Phelps.'40 Dur
ant” St.; Mrs. Louise Crooks, 109 
HoU St.; William„Brown: 13 Ford 
St.; Roland Erhardt. 55 Talcott 
Avc., Rockville; Mrs. Elsther Ait- 
ken, 7 'Tj'lcr Circle: Mrs.' Florence 
Jackson. 162 Maple St.

the blaze. A passerby, Robert 
Macj^iilan, whose home at ?5 
Gardner St. is near the plant’s 
ruins,'  discovered the blaze and 
called firemen.

The New England Plavipcn Co. 
plant burned to the ground Dec? 27, 

,1956. in a .spectacular nighl^fire.

Convention Slate

pearance 'on the charge S»pt. 3.
In other'arreaiJ-yaaterday, Les

ter B. Grissette, Hartford, was 
charged With operating a motor 
vehiqle without an operator's li
cense by Patrolman Walter Cas
sells Jr.. 625 bond posted: and 
Arnold H. Klau. 23. Hartford, was 
charged with a rules of the road 
violation and passing a stop sign 
by Patrolman Rowe Wheeler.

Grissette is due to appear in 
court Aug. 20 and Kla{) Aug. 22.

Ralph G? Brown, 17, of 4i4 Park
er St., charged with operating in 
violaJion of a restricted license by 
arresting Patrolman Samuel Mal- 
tempo; and P eu r Belez, 42, East 
Hartford, charged'with passing a 
atop sign by Lt. Raymond Griffin, 
were both arrested Saturday.

The. Belez and Brown cases are 
scheduled for Wednesday" and ‘^ti- 
dâ fr in 'Town Court, reapeclively.

^ a te  Patrolman Lawrence SCcor 
reported today to Prosecutor Joî n|i 
R. FitzGerald that he arrested Ar 
thur Wertheimer, 4l. Bfooklin^i 
MaM., Aug. 4 and charged h 
with apeeding. The driver poate<Va 
M  b(>|̂  for court hearing Ai^.

A

(Continupd from Page One)

Report bf Democratic National 
Chairman Butler.

Kej-note film narrated by Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, Massachusetts, 
and keynote address by temporary 
chairman, Gov. Frank G. Clement. 
Tennessee.

Address — Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

GENERAL
TV SERVtCE

Days C 4  O K A 
Nigbu W SsW  PluaFarta

'T E L .9 0 I -U M

PAGAN!CATERERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WEDDINGS •  lANQUfTS •  OUTINGS
“Our Food Isn’t Expanaive--II Just Taatea Tbat Wny" 

Sertk-e for 5.6M! Big or :MuUl We Cater to  AU! OUl ( a r 'r n a  
Kstimatee: .Mitchell 9-S7M or MUebeU t a 8St.

“TRY O l'K  FAMOUS FICKLED MI-HHUOOHr* 
SPtXllA L RATES FX>R CLUBS 

C h i c k e n  D lN N E R — ltonlly style 
STEAK DINNER—
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N^tiohlals Poison to Boston Red Sox
■ ■ ' ‘ ' v . .

Strong Cards
At Rolje^tson Saturday

Local 8 9 #t6 all fans will have the opportunity to see the 
World ^QWampions Stratford Raybestos Cardinals in action i 
Saturday nijrht at Robertson Park. The 1953 softball titlists { 
dain  with the Burnside Dovalettes in a nijrht jrame starting

7:30 and 25 per rent of the gate * ............................................ .............
recalpts will be donated to the 
Police and Firemen's Athletic 

^Aaan. to help defray the npeia- 
tional coats of its midget football 

The CardineJa iinendef* the

\

Claarwater, *Fla., Bomber.s 2-0 in 
the final game last year's 
W'orM Softball Tournament in 
Clearwater. The talented Bombers 
had captured the crown i 195̂ . 
Stratford will leave for Sacra
mento, Calif., next month to de
fend Ita laurels In the week-! 
toumejfwhich atar L pt. 17.

AIl-Tpurney Clioices 
Appearing with the Cardinals at 

Robertson Park will be four play- 
eri selected to last aummer'.s 
World All-Star sque/1 and three 
ether players who received honor
able mention. Topping the visitors' 
Imposing lineup is John Spring,' 
one o f the count*-y's leading pitch- 
era and an AM-Star .selection the 
past three years. Third baseman 
Billy Wojie. rei ited to be Uie 
greatest softball hitter in' Con
necticut, first baseman George 
Adams, another All-Star choice 
for three atraight seasons, and 
Tony Puglluca, an eight-year vet-j ^

Rich Uaadicaj:
At N. H. Park

Salem, X; H. R i^ingham  
Park, the first third of rta meeting 
concluded, now moy^s into its 
fourth week, and- Iĥ r̂e is a bright, 
chance that the mi^thlly Decathlon!

* e till w-yeai—irt 
ters, will he. seen in action .Satur
day in the Rddie Hurley Me
morial Handicap.

The Hurley Memorial, so nsmed 
fo keep green (the memory of the 
Ihte* Boston sports columnist and 
handUikpper, is for three-year olds 
end upward,and two things stand 
oi)t in the ml.nd of racing secre
tary’ Ted Dooley. TTie first is that 
Decathlon is ready to run, as he 
proved so .recently at ;Monmouth 
Park. The second is that he has 
been running with older thorough-, 
breda in order to find action and i 
may well do the saiiie here.

Baltimore Bows 
To First Place

Twice
Yanks

Milwaukee . . .
Brooklyn X*.**
Cincinnati . . . .
St. Louis .......

I Philadelphia ., 
'Pittsburgh . . .  
Chicago . . . . .  
N yy  York . . .

XaHnnal .Ivragne
:W. L. Pet,. G.B.

Lopala Out at Homr:

.607 — 

..59.1 I ' i  

.578 3 

.505 11 

.486 13 

.440 IS 

.415 20'; 

.371 25
•Monday's Schedule

New York, Aug. 13 <A*)— If the Boston Red So.x fail in their 
drive to overtake the American League leading New York 
Yankees, as it now seems likely, they can blame it on the 
Washington Senators. The IpwLy Nats, waging a seasonJiHig_.-
struggle to stay out of the cellar, •— -— -------V.--------------------------~ r .  ■ _
have been plain poison to the Red f-y  g
Sox. On the other hand, the team I  i l  l l  fs
from the Capital,-City has been M. C l U
little more than a doormat for the 
Yankees.

Washington has won nine games 
In 13 1 meetings with Boatoh. the 
best record of, an.v team against

for  Russians
■ u Moscow, Aug. 13 lA  ̂ Russia 

Brodklyn at New York, 8 p.m. i ‘ made it official today -the Sonet
-  Erskinc (10-71 vs. Hearn (4-11) Nats have won but two of 1® r " '  Spartakiad Sports Festival is not 
or Margoneri (4-2i. . gagements with the Yankees. There a success, and any hopes lyf match-

Cincinnati at Milwaukee. 10 ! *” your yeason "h.v the Yankees mg the United Stales in tral'k and
p.m. Klippstein il0-8i vs. Biihl I '■'’“ ay were-in Ill.sL pl,^je, 10 games ^cid In IftV coming .̂ Olympics ran
(14-») or Phillips ^(2-0). ; In front of the third place Red Sox. he laid to rest for another four

•ran with the n.sitors, roi nd out 
tha quartet of All-Stars.

Given honorable mention were 
pitcher Howie Weilan'd. author of 
aix consecutive no-hitters la.st 
year, ahortatop John McLeod and 
outfielder Phil Baroff; And coach
ing the Redbirds Is. Don Beers, a 
former outstanding pitcher just a 
few aumniers bai-k.

TTte Dovalettes, directed by Ray 
McKenna, are the oldest team in 
the state pla.ting under one con
tinuous ipoHBor the East Hart- 
fprd club is in its 10th year. Be
fore, the start o ' the 1 resent cam
paign the DoVea ■ boasted a team 
record of 464 \ictoric.s and 112 
losses for a sparkling .81«, winning 
percenUge. Silk Townera Pat 
Bolduc and Bemle August are 
members of the Do\’slettes this 
season and will see action Satur
day night.

Saturday's Fights
125,Hollywood— Tommy Fain, ___

l « o  Angeles, stopped Ken Daiisl 
lis t * ,  Los Angeles, 6.

Bteubenvdlle, Ohio — Wilf 
ti'oaves,. 161, Pittsburgh, stopped

Jimmy Sanders, 155 Warren,'^*'® day-to-day racing of the 
OnlOi 7. '  ̂ New England season, and with the

HavalMk-Tato Menenoer, 131S . 
Ouba, outpMnted Chicharrita Me
dina, 130>«, l/Fneguela, lO.

MonUvldeo Wmi? Hoepner, 
«rm a n y  and Dogmar 'Martinez,

(Weights-un
available). '  ,

C lvlta^tellana, lu iy  Seigio 
Capuani, Italy, stopped XeH*< Bar- 
bad(»ro Italy, 6. (Weights un- 
a.ailable).

It is not impossible, as a matter j 
thpae other bristling ; 

three-year old.sf Gelthere Jack end , 
Pine Ech6, may join Decathlon in 
challenging the older handicap | 
stars. Pine Echo hss laced the 
fastest six furlongs of the meeting 
but, when carrying heavier weight, 
wa.s beaten by Getlhere Jack in a 
sensational duel. They both are at. 
the peak of their forms and racing 
secretary Dooley is hopeful thatt 
they too will be seen in action in 
the Hurley Memorial.

Older Thomughbredo 
Lassie Lea. My Banker, Admiral 

George, Kakuza Ridge, and Gun- 
rod are among the older thorough-, 
breds tha^ probably wii: be seen 
in action .in the samb race, to m'ske 
it one of The most attractive 
sprints o f the season. It will head
line what shapes up .as another 
outstanding Saturday card with 
another more than-a-mlllion han
dle, for two msrathon handicaps 
will start on the same day, the first 
at- a mile and a furlong and the 
second at a mile and three-six
teenths. and if there is anything 
that the race-goera of X’ew' Eng
land like, it is distance racing.

l>Mi Smith'a onl.v claim before' 
the meeting got underway waa 
that the old Rock would present

Stan Lopala. Philadelphia Phillies’ catcher, is blocked in front of home plate after being tagged 
da he attempted to, score from second on a first Inning single by teammate Del Ennis at Ebbets 
Field, Brooklyn. Aug. 12. DIxte Howell, Brooklyn Dodger catcher, falls but holds on to ball after 
crashing into Lopata. Howell had to go up third base line to take throw from Brotjks' leftfielder 
Jim Gilliam. Calling the out ia umpire Angle Donatelli. Brooklyn won. 7-3.

Only game.s scheduled.
Siinda.v's Result*

Brooklyn 7. Philadelphia 3. 
Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh 3-11, Xi'w York 2-3. ■ 
Chicago 6-0. St. I.,ouls 2-0. ( Sec

ond game called at end of 9th, ' 
darkness I. |

Tuesday's Schedule j
New York at Brooklyn, 8 p.m. , 
Pitt.sburgh at Philadelphia, 8 : 

p.m. I
Cincinnati at . Chicago. 'J:.30 p.m. j 
Milwaukee at St. Louis, 9 i).m.-.

.While New York was imiraaing years.

.American I.eag(ie
W. L. Pct.G:B.

Football Pass Now 50 Years Old, 
Turned Sport into Big Business

.658
'..583 8 'j
.569 10 
.528 14 
.473 20'.. , 
.436 24'a ; 
.413 27 
.340 35

Totally overlooked in the schem
ing that goes with the opening of 
another football season ia that 
this ia the .50lh anniversar>* of thf 
forward pa-sa.

.Vastly liiore interesting is the

ihoie pointed to set up flying cir-| Blanchai-d and Steve Van Buren ' 
cuses in. the Southwest Confer- - and they grabbed a .full share 
ence and el.sewhere, passers and of attention. especiall.v Grange. \ 
receivers were grabbifig the head- But the passers had the- show 
lines, as did Dorais and Rockne window - Benn.v Friedman.. Harr.v 
at the United States Militar.v Newman, Cecil Isbell, Sammy
Academy. ■ While the distance is Baugh. Dave.v O'Brien. Dixie

fact that Uie sifggestion which Brick Muller of Califor- Howell. Clint Frank. Otto Gra-
revolutionized I  ̂e sport and nia Bred the imagination wdth a 
tiinied it into big business was supposed 70-yard scoring pass to 
made by i  m;ui who never played Brodie Stephens against Ohio 
the game President Theodore state at old To((inament Park in

assistance of racing secretary 
Doole.v and the heart.v cooperation 
of the. horsemen, he haa done ex
actly that* ’to the accompaniment 
of a booming mutuel handle.

I^conia. N. H,, Aug. 13 ,j* 
fchn Holcombe of Favetteville, ' 

Eastern
v^ ts r  Ski Jumping Championshi

BEST B.AU. VICTORS

Blrtnnifleld. Aug. 13 (A>i- '-Eddie 
Burke. of1Vpodbridg*\itnd Dr. D(ive 
Slossberg ahot'Si combined 65 yes
terday to win Tumble Brook's an
nual Pro-Member Beit-.Ba-ll Tour-

i® feerHoTcoml^
Bit Ifn  feet once and 90 feet twice

-  “1? Opecheee. Dick [ Clem Labine were clocked at 115

__A Connecticut engineering com-
pahy has been selling bats with 
gauges in the heads to register the 
speed of a swing. Dodger swingers 
Rube Waiker, Di ke Snider and

TM inwn of Laconia was second 
Binette.of the 

H.| inirtS.
I miles an hour. But Ted Kluszewski 

Weirs, of the- Red.* did better. His swing 
j registered 116 miles sn hour.

ham. Bob Waterfleld. Angelo Ber- 
telli. Johnn.v Lujack, Ralph Gug- 
lieimi ' a long line.
" Passing combinations #arn^ 
everfaaling renown-Friedman to 
Benny Oosterbaan. Frank to Lar- 
rv Kelley. Howell to Don Hutson 
and so on.

Off the matchless roco'id in

Roosevelt. Pa.sadens. Jan. 1, 1920.
You only hav* to scan the With the advent of Knute 

chronological history of college Rockne a.s football's brightest 
football to learn that it sank Ip drill-master at Notre Dame. 
lU lowest depths in 1905. The mini- coaches began going for the long
ber of deaths and crippling injuries scoring plaj’, ever>’one built college, the sei-vice and wlfh the 
resulting from mass play were the around the threat of a pass. Cleveland Browns. Otto Graham:
determining factors. College Jiresi- College football still has tto who retired this year, must be 
dents either banned football o r ; have its bread and butter guys rated the peer of all passers, 
threatened to do so. | runners'' like Red G w g e , Cliff . The tip-off on the modem game

Kediicrd to Wreckage Battles, Bobby Grayson, Glenn 1 is that pitchers and catchers get
A  pfctiire of Swarthmore s leg- Davis and Charley Trippi and the more important money as 

endary. 250-pound Tiny M axwell; buckers on the order of Ernie ‘ pros. » 
staggering from the field, after n  j Nevers. Bronko Nagurski, Doc! They, .move the ball. 
Pennsylvanians had concentrated ■ 
on reducing him to wreckage, an-1 
gered President Roosei'ejt! He is -! 
sued an ultimatum that if. rough | 
play was not immediately ruled 
out, he would abolish football by | 
executive edict.

In came the tonvard pa.ss to 
build gigantic stadiums^ create 
football master mind.s and develop 
a long line of the game's more 
glamorous figures.

The pass was given Us most pro
nounced impetus in 1913, when 
Gus'Dorais .of Notre Dkme routed 
^Arms at \Vest Point with passes 
lEh-v*Wiite Rockne and Johnny 
Pliskal'.

Made Mure Cylindrical
It  was nbt'-unlil 20 years later 

that the ball win made more cy
lindrical, so specialists' could throw 
it better. The place-khiker had 
passed out of the picture.

Even before the ball was mafla-

New York , . .
Cleveland
Boston .........
Chicago ,
Detroit .........
Baltimore . . . .
Washington '. .
Kansas Cit.v ..

Monday’s Schedule 
No game.* scheduled.

.Sunday's Results 
Washington 8. Boston 2. 
Detroit 5, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 6. Kansas Cilv 5- 
New York 6-4, . Raltimofe 2-2.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Chicago S t Kansas City, 10 

p.m. ,,
Detroit at Cleveland, -8 p.m. 
W'ashington at Baltimore, 8 

p.m.
Boston at New York. 8:15 p.m.

Four Drivers -Gain 
On„ Track l.,eaders

Johnny Lobo of Southampton, 
.Mass., double winner at the jalopy 
races last Tuesday, is one of four 
race drivers In tliat cla.s.s of auto

its margin over runnerup Cleve 
land to 8'.j gaipc* .vesterda.v; by 
sweeping a doubleheader from 
Baltimore. 6-2 and 4-2. Washing
ton was whipping the,Red Snx 8-2. 
The Indians ' widened' their lead 
over Boston to a game and a half 
by defeating Kan.sas IMty 6-3. In 
the remaining American League 
game Detroit thrashed Chicago 
5-2.

I),Hlgers Beat Kolierl*
Milwaukee maintained its game 

I and a half bulge on Brooklyn by 
j overpowering Cincinnati 8-2 as the 
I Dodgers were beating Robin Rob
erts amf Philadelphia 7-3. The de-

Rpeaking in Pravda, the Com- 
miini.st party newspaper, K. A. 
Andrianov, second in command of 
Rii.ssia's vast sports program, said;

"Tlie level, of achievements 
sored In track and field events 
.cannot be con.sidered satisfactory.” 

Andrianov is a member of tha 
International Olympic Committea 
and ha.s been aerting as chief ref
eree 6l the Spartakiad. Rusaia's 
unofficial Olympic tryouts.

Also the subject of critical words 
from Andrianov were the Soviet 
swimmers and even the boxing ref
erees.

f . . .  _____ -J .u - '.u i. j o —i I Andrianov ha'd a backer in chief
track and field coach,legs three games behind the'

Braves.
Pittsburgh whipped (he Giants 

3-2 and 11-3 while Chicago played 
a scoreless nine-inning lie wUli St.
Louis aftier defeating the Cardinals 
6-2 in the first game of the double- 
header. Darkness halted the second 
game.

Ontfielilers Jim Lemon and Roy 
Sieyers, who have been hitting 
■pllcherli have thrown at them this 

: year, were the offensive stars again 
I a.s Washington knocked starter 
I Willard Nixon but of the box in 
: the fii-st Inning.
I Lemon blasted his fourth home 
linn in the three-game series with 
■ Boston and drove in two runs. His 
'batting average against the Red 
> .Sox in the' 14 games is .373 with 
' four homers and 11 runs balled in. j
! Sievera collected three singles and . j, thoif
; drove in a run. He has a ivliopping i 
' .489 mark in the 14 games with !
'Boston, including five home '"Ud-’'i the final* m ih""ni'^ get Intoand 17 RBI* 1 the finals in thp Olympics.

The Yankee.*' one-two punch j ileenT* fennvi-” *'!^nh' 'f le l-' 1 "frenl fellow With a profes.*ional

Gabriel Korobkov, allhough the lat
ter wasn't quite sn bitter, H# 
merely opined that he was disap
pointed in the results here.

In his Pravda article. Andrianov 
recounted the main accomplish
ments in the big festival. They 
came primarily in weightlifting, a 
sport with' 300:ono psrUripanta 
here. ,

Ksfiecially Diaplrased
Tlien after taking the runners to 

task he was especially displeased 
with the 100 and 400-meter results 
, he turned his attention to tha 
swimmers.

‘■TTtey have not yielded espeaal- 
ly good results." he thundered.
They hsve shown thsl progress 

achieved In this sport is still in
significant.''

V

rn tm m t

Parking’s A Pleasure 
At The W. G. Glenney Company
Sfep bucking eiw traffic! Stop worrying about porfcing motors, 
i t  T h o W .G .  Glonnoy Company you'H oiwe,  ̂ . . . , .  - olwoys firtd o good porking
spot right in our yard.

Wo'M give you how*to*do-it odvieo.. .  ront you powor to^s... 
rocommond oxports to do difficult work. Wo con oxpkiin how 
U fl^  our Eosy Torm Finoheing Plan you con pay for homo medprn- 
mtion a ^  rapairs evor a 3 yoar poriod. . .  with no menoy down.
Visit our showroom to soloct morchiemdiso or got odvict. Wo'ro 
epon wofkdoys HH 5 P. M. Saturdays HU 12 Noon.

lDINQ materials
L U M B E R  F U E L

33B North Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-52.13

Open Dally 7 A. M . 
to 5 P. M., Includinjr : 

Wednesday Afternoons 
■nd Saturday Until Noon

Howell to Cut Giants Sqiiad  ̂
Rookie Huff Stars in Practice

race drivers In that cla.s.s of auto Mlckev Mantle and Yogi Berra did i .n o r ' k . . /''oies.sional
racing to move up the point ladder it again. Mantle smashed his 4Isl i ■'P"'''’ ‘ he
this week. Lobo. driver of the No. home inn and drove in three runs i the time.* .hAye been bad
.60, jumped from ninth to /ifth. I m the openei as Don Larsen went L „,h LL ( o f  a " " ' 1 **

M'tnooski, \t., Aug. 13 lA*! — i 
Coach Jim Lee Howell of the New 
Y'ork Giants planned a careful 
study of intra-squad game movies 
today before beginning the diffi- 
< uit la.sk of cutting his National 
Football League team from 59 to 
J” players by next V-nday.

Hpwell wa.s highly inipre^se.d by 
performances as the "whites", de
feated Uie "blues", 13-9. yeatei'day 
in th(! Ciant.s' only 11-dress intra- 
squad game of the training season 
•lefore a croAvd of some 5.000.

"U  was the > hardest hitting 
iiqagd 'gajiie I've e-'er seen.” the 
veteran coach sBiu. "The boys were 
really hatth.n(t and going sill out."

.'Several players were Injjired,

-------  J
but only two seriously. Halfback 
Dick Nolan suffered a concussion 
and veteran tackle Roosevelt Griar 
waa felled by an ankle injury.

Sam Huff. 230-pound rookie 
tackle from West Virginia, pro- 
\1ded the ' ‘while.s" the rictory by 

I snaring an attempted punt off the 
toe of Don Chandler and racing 
40 yaida for a tou^^own with 

ning.

Jerry Humistoii of Springfield, 
who drives in both the jalopy and 
stock classes, moyed up ’ from 
sixth to third spot and Rene Char- 
land of Holyoke added a single 
Spot, going from .seventh to sixth. 
Leo Martin of Springfield, winner 
of a„ recent main event in the'Tues
day night racing, increased his 
points and ia now up two spots to 
eighth. .. ■

Some of the top boys in the 
Jalopy class had to move down to 
make room for the new leaders. 
Johnny Georgiades of. Glastonburv 
slipped from third to fourth place. 
Bill, Greco of New Haven from 
fourth to seventh and Bill Heeber

AHENTION
IF YOU Ar# n«'W di.^lributing 
toyn by m#‘anR of np#ri dUpliiyv. 
rackn. . and lookinr for ih»* 
t>*at nourcri • of auppiy, wrVto lo

TOV MKRCHAMIISINCi rORP.' 
14-25A 45tli Atrort*

■ leong' Inland Cily I, > . Y.

fell back fronTfifth to eighth in a 
tie with .Martin. Joe Csiki of 

,. ^  j Btorrs. Conn., who has been doing
throe mitfjtes remaining. j better in the stor k car division

dropped from eighth Jo ninth.
All-Stars agunsl - the Cleveland' Jalopy racing gets underway 
Browns In Chicago Friday night, again tomorrow night atartina at 
also blocked an attempted point] 8:15. "
after touchdovvn and added a point | ________________ ____
of his own with a place-kick. '

Rookie Paul Bl.snda of Pilts- 
biiigh kicked a. 36-yard field goal 
and Bob Clatterbuck paasdd 24 
yards to halfback Kyle Role Toy a 
toiicl down to give Ui» "blue" ikThO 
lend with two mirute^ remaining 
in the'aei'cind half. . i

Heinrirh Feature*) |
The "w’hites" the., moved 82 1

the route for his seventlr victory, 
Berra's two-run triple proved tlie 
difference in the second game. 
Alantle ia now 13 games ahead Ot 
the 1927 pace' of Babe Ruth when 
he set his record of 60 homers.

Tribe Swept Serlni 
Herb Score struck out 14 batters 

and hia Cleveland males supported 
him with' three home runs lo 
enable him to post his 12th victory. 
Bobby Avila, Rocl^v’ Colavito and 
A l Smith homered as the Indians 
swept the three-game .series from 
the Athletics.

.Second baseman Frank Bolling 
cracked a three-nin homer and a 
dopble. that enabled the Tigers'

Luzhniki S;jdium is simv and that 
the weather hs,s been bad.

M a j o r  L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

ti 
.154.

Anierli'iin larocu<*
BaiiiiiK  r.i, a io  *1 ba t*) 4-,Man-
■ . W  \ o ,k ^  .171. W’ lllu m ,. BoMnS

trod  ■137 Kiiartn. D el
iro ii. ..134 Dr’t io it, ..3,12
I ’h.'.lli-’' V ^ ' r ' )  I"C, Fnj

" '" '•b liig ifit i. 77- 
Unit n * :

S3:

14,̂ . Kulinô

Sport Schedule

Riiiia bailed In Maml.. York
iat ‘•S.̂ Simpur,,,. K*!!:

Billy Hoeft to. win. a southpaw "duel B*ria“ 'N,,»^v, 
from Chicago's Billy Pierce Hoeft 72. " '
won hia Hth game while Pierce., n.! i''r,t '0^ “''^ ^  '1,.
seeking his I8th. was charged with D. imii; Jo.'*,-!,, B̂ an,,, 
his fifth loss. I"|r.,**|| Bn,!,,,,' '-i'll Ver
• Lew. Burdette hurled a five-hitter Bn.'inii-,nd-

for the Braves as they won the 
rubber of their three-game set from
aneinnati. .Vlilwaukee ehased 16- Vr,Villi' b ";"'’ '"*?.'’'' " «
game winner. Brook, Uwrem  e in vvashu.^V.w'^

Kaliiii 
33
■ Tripl'-s

‘‘Di-triiii. 33- 
Simp.,nli

.Minn 
Kant***

, Chicazn, 

, ''ll*.

Tonight
Case's vs Eastern, .8:30 

son Park.
Ponticelli's vs P *F , 6

yards in eight p ays ft,r their first j Side Oval,
tally, with Dob Heinrich's passes 1 _ _A1I-Stars]i’a Hi'gh School, 6:15

-Robert- 

—  'West

 ̂the thii;d and went bn .to collect 
. eight hits, including two by Bobby. 
: Thomson who drove in Iwp irtins.
I Carl Furillo slammed two of 
j Brooklyn's four home runs as the 
{ Dodgers defeated Roberts for the

llnmn niiia~,Mani|., 
Will* fl.-vnland, 34 
33; .Maxwi.|l. Dctioii 
«  a.̂ hiiijrton. 22.

N>w Y n i k ' 41; 
Kalmif*. Detroit. 
*nd

Slnlpii bane* Riv.-ift, chlra* J

featuring the march. Fullback Leo 
rules climaxed I've drive by bunk
ing the final yard.

Howell must cut hia squawl to 37 
by next Monday when the Giants 
open a pre-season exhibition tour 
by meeting the Baltimore Colts In 
Boston for the tehefit of the Hai
ry Aggania Foyndation. He, plans 
a half hour acriminage either 
Wedn«8day>ibr Thursday.

BIO DOUBLE

West Side Oval..
‘West Side vs Arthur's. 6:15—' 

Charter Oak Park.
Allied vs Iditherans, 6:30 __

Robertson Park.
Tuesda.v, Aug. 14 

P * F  vs Bank, 6—Charter Oak 
Park.'

St. 'Mary's ,vs Congoi, 6:80 — . 
Charter Oak Park.

Legion vs Green Barbers. 6—Mt. 
Nebo.

Finsst vs MethodisU, 6:30 — 
Robertson Pai'k. . -

Wednesday, Aug. IS 
Telso vs Auto Parts, 8:39 —

fdurth lime this year. Peet.Wee y  ’ piiViri'i. 
Reese and Randy Jackson got the 
other two. Roger Craig won hia 11th 
although he needed help from Clem 
Labine in the ninth.

.5liisial Tie* Reeoril 
Homers by Jim King and Monte 

Irvlm  accounted for five of Chica
go's aix runs as righihander Bob

ApBrici" '('liicHcr,, 13 
HV'ie. Avir 

, SMrt MhcU

1»:Frsneonn. Rsltjmoie. Avil* ClPv.-l*iirr kiiPiin.'n»lrnit 
X.-W Yoik. 9.

-It
Br<*w»'r BnAton. lti-4 n . ID 'dertfloflM —.

_  ̂ Bmwn. Btltl-
n *̂"' w V n i ' k  14-4, . ’

V p . '  ' ■ • S -  ' 7 7 . 1 .  K u c k * . ̂oik. 714 . i ,
S i r i k o n u i B — S i ' o r * '  < . M p > ' p I a i u I  1 S 9 *

Pl..irp. 4'hlc*R.r 134 Fovtsek D p i r r i t
siiil p**rii*l, Ws-ihinirloii., 121; HopR Dptroli. 114 •

Noliolllll i ■
B*(linS^lh«,'.rt n„ 28b «l h*|j„ _

Rush scattered nine"St. Ixmia hits ; mIISiTi .sî ’ i.,m(T"' ,?V.'
.for his 11th triuinph. One of the | Sciipinti.-ii,*i, xv*- 'Yni k, ,315 Baiiev' 
'Cardinals' hits was a double by ‘- '" ‘ ""'"ti. 314 
Stan Miisial. I( gave him a career „  R"bliiJ>iui. Fmrinnaii, SR.
total of 1,071 extra baae hit. .m l ‘ B;;rpV’ i,,.P^:4.uu""3'
tied'him with Met Ott fbr the N a-, npxikiyn ami .\!*ihp»». .\jii»*ukpr,' 7i[ 
tional I.«ague record. Herman i S i ,  i.nuiii,'s7[ 
Wehmeier. Card righthander and w l,X 7  ,ml b," ”
Jim Davia. Cub southpaw, waged ■ Fiiubtirsh 72.'

Cajnden, N.J. l .NEA) - - Jlockey 
Henry Moreno.-not onl.v won th# I Robertson Park, 
first running of the world's rich- High School vs Rainbow, 6:15— 
eat race on '^rn-to in The Gar- . M’est Sid6* Oval, 
den State in 1953. but the same' West Side.* vs All-Stars, 6:15- 
year t6ok the Kentucky Derby j Charter Oak Park, 
on Dark Star. | Bapliat^-s Temple Beth, 6:30 —

Roberlso;| Park.
"  N.-

Bithar the old time ball players 
were made o f aterner stuff, or to
day’s plliyers ha e been softened 
up by constant coddling. Nowa
days ox.vgen an', auerom.rcin. dia-

.a.W'THINO CA.N H APi EN 
R en^A u g. 13 iJP, Ever see a 

team 'tcore five vtioii in the lOLh 
inning and thei have to score 
again in the 11th to win? Well.

the scoreless secondTgame duel 
Frank Thomas singled four times 

to spearheard a 17-hii Pirate at
tack against three Giant pitchers 
in the second game after Pitts
burgh hsd won the opener- on Bill 
Virdon's two-run triple. ,

H'oitiP Klin Cliaar

Si. Louie, 75. I.on|C,
tail.* Mllkililkpp. 141: .Mu.*l*1 
*, 154: A..hlmrii.' PhllAiiriphla

thermy and dietetics are every-day I that's what happ> ed to San Jose 
terms In the major leagues. Back I lest night in a Cla.ss C California 
in th^ old davs all the trainer had I League game against Reno. The 
to woifk with was an antique sun-1 JoSox finally wo 12-10 by scor- 
lamp and a few assorted bottles of } ing twice on errors in the second 
liniment. ( extra inning.

Are You SMART?
You will be if you buy your storm 
windows and door« NO W  Iwfore 
aluminum coat increase. FREE esti
mates.. E-Z (erma.

AWNINGS CANOPIES JALOUSIES

B IL L  T U N S K Y
31 lUCKLAND RD. PHONE Ml f .m S

Mickey Mantle. New York, Yan
kees -41 (13 games ahead of Babe 
Ruth's pace of 1927 when he hit 
60i. ' .

Cincinnati Hediegs 157 (Major 
league team record is 221 set by 
New York Giants in 1947i.

New York 5’ ankees 149 (A L  
team record is 182 set by Yankees 
in 1936).

National League -885 ( recqrd
is 1.263 set in 1955.) - °

American League 789 lre<x>rd 
is 973 set in 1939).

YANKEES GET AROUND
Chicago iB - Marty Marion teati- 

-lies to the strength of the New 
• York. 'Yankee farm syatem. The 
, Chicago Whjte Sox manager aa.'fa 
j "everj’ i lime one of' our scouts 
' comes-up with a promising player, 
; It turns out' that the Ifankeea kl- 
] ready have aJpCk on the kid.”  ■

.Catcher Hal Smith of the Card- 
I Inals is an accot imodatlng jxiung 

man. )fn his first game with the 
Cards, he hit a home run. But his 
wife and daughters, Sha.ron and 
Sandy, weren't there to a>e hirfi 
^  Jt. So the very next highi when 
his' family waa on hand, he Kit 
anflthcr on^fer.them.

A a i ' i  
Si .
M i l l  R o m -x , Sr Ivitulfi. 112' T l m m A o ,  

fimt Dark Si. Uuftji 127
Dfmblf*B~*I,..i»atA. PhlUH^Iplira. » •  ' 

nirlllo. BroDklyn and M\ibUI. Sr \ j O u i 9 
25. Aarmi. MHwauk****. 24. BflL Oln- 
chmMI. 43.

Trlpl».*ji Anton. MilWMik*** ijf* 
Biijlnn. Mjlsfc-ank*'̂  I I :  OToniiMl K ill 
w'Mikff arid MfMin. Jf*r. I,*ttili< 9 Gll- 
Ibiin Brcmklyn. Fonfn. I'hlraet.. Mav* 
Now 5nrk and Walla. Pntaburch S ’ 

I<-m- rim.* .Snlibr, BoKiklvn. .13- 
Ailrm-k. M llsniik'r 3R Kliuiipvrtkl'Fin- 
ctiuistl. 27: B*.ik*. I ’hirAei, R/ihivuicn 
Cinriniisti *11,1 .M«tli-vii. Milw«uk<-c 1*' 

.Stolen twi..-* .Mn.v*. York. 2fi! -
<1111 »m. Brooklyn. 13: Whllr Now 
York aiirt M>mn. Si. I-oiil*. II; Trinpl*. 
Citirtmmti. !i * ’
- ritchliig iliaurd ,.iv 1 0  clrci.ion*).— 
Nowrombo, Brooklyn. 1R-.8, .7*3: Buht. 
Mllwsukrr 14-4 77S- ll*ddlx, Phil*:
lolphla. 10-3 .,69 IjtKTonrr. rtnrm-
1(M ‘ 7 1 4 ' Frorinan, rinriimatt.

Strlkooiil* FrirnH Pitubiirzh lift- 
IlsddU, Phlladolphi*. lU  Mi«*H S' 
Loul*. 113. .lonrr. Fhirsso i l l -  
Roborl*. Phllsdrlpht*. l,W. '

tVilliams Resigns

Providence, R. I.. Aug. i3 i/r\— 
Mai Williams, who led Rhode Ii- 
Isnd to the Yankee Conference 
track title aftef becomlhg head 
cosch of that sport, la«^ ifprlng. 
has reiigned .because of a aalarv 
dliqiute. /

J The Phillies' threat pitcher. Rob
in Roberts, has won an unusual 
distinction. When he dropped a 2- 
J' declJion to the Dodgers, July 6 
he became the first NatlOna'i 
Leaguer this season tq lose ten 
games. Since Roberta had- only 
eight victories up to tha All-Star 
Game; he might have, difficult*.' 
winning •  total of 20 for the aev- 
entb straight year.

THE

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  W. YOST  

Sporta Editor.

"  Krause lor a feature story. Operat- 
Meek got off to the usual fine ' ing the concession at the pool was 

start with members of my family ] Mrs. Ann Wabrek, the woman with- 
accoropahylng me to church . . . i.personality plus. She passed along 
Nothing, ap^ial was on the agenda word that Mrs. George Marlow is 
for today and t  took advantage of - related to Mrs. Morton Garmise, 
the day off by puttering around  ̂mother of the aeven-year-old who 
the house and then to •watching the ' *■ shooting for $32,000 on the 
baaeball offering on teevee . . . ; *84,000 Question" with Babe Ruth 
My sons hinted that it w?a? too 1 ‘’®t' »ti*>Ject. "Juai a month from 
good a day to w*aste at home •and  ̂ ‘ °day school opens in Manchester,” 
said a few hours of swimming Wabrek recalled and I over-
would help round out the after- i "everal youngsters who were
noon. J  agreed ami we visited i *?/• "Only one more
Globe Hollow for the first time j
this season and found the water j S*.?,. Globe for 12 years . .Ted 
rofieshinir Tvn .«-rii.r Williams was the mam topic ofref.eahlng . . . T> P®]'Hter keys discussion in the office and on the

street after his latest show of lacktook a beating at night before the 
11 o'clock news which was a 
aignal to put away the work Until 
another dav.

■ MONDAY
Coach HOrold Davey, one of the ____

man.v.,Little League b a s e b a-111 M otl w  d a ^  
coaches' In Manchester, was an 
eary visitor. Time was short for 
visitors but Harold was only after 
a little advice. His team was de
clared a loser'vta the forfeit route 
because of an inability to field a 
full team on.laat Sunday morning.
The game w’as the'third in the 
beat of three set for the league 
championship. Knowing moat of 
the facts, even before Davey’s 
visit, I feel than an injustice was 
done In scheduling the game when 
league officials knew. In advance 

' that one club could not be at top 
strength. Perhaps the officials in 
the small fry loop will take a 
broad mirtded view of the situa
tion and order the fiatne resched
uled... Mall ‘Was heavy, the 
phone was busier than usual and 
a number of callers at the desk 
helped make it a full dav.

’  TUE8D.VY ■ ,
''Where can I gel some free tick

ets to a baseball game either at 
Yankee Otadiuni or F e n v y a y  

1 Park?'’ the Rev. Fiancia Butler of 
the Church of the Assumption 
asked In a phone conversation. Ad
dresses of both parks, plus the 
names of the promotion men, were 
relayed to the young priest. . Next 
came a visit for five minutes from 
Tommy Cos'prove. and son, Tlni, 
from. Abifigton. Pa. A., former 
publicist and president of the Man- 

l* Chester Country CTub, Tom is now 
sales office manager for the Her
cules Cement Co. with office* Jn 
Philadelphia. He spent a short visit 
at the home of Alex Hackney. Tom 

I 1* 8 neighbor of Curt feimmons and 
Robin Roberts of the Phillies. -Stan 
Lopata is moving in shortly.'* I've 
played golf several times with 
Mike Jarmulak the big giant line
man with the Philadelphia Eagles 
for many years. Tom's golf game is 
Improving and h*e now shoots in 
the 70.<i, Tim rcccntl.v won a tour
ney at the Sandy Run Countrv 
Club in Orlean, Pa.. In the 12-ycaf- 
old class. . legion baseball team 
played Stamford at Nebo at 4:30 
Knt big And.v Waail, as expected, 
w»a toq good for Manchester and 
the downstaters won easily 15-0.
M'asil allowed but two hits, fanned 
14 and cracked out five hits him
self. iricliiding a triple and homer.
Crowd was the best . in several 
years for a game involving a Man
chester t*am.

WEDNESD.VY

of self control .'.' I listened to the 
Red Sox-Baltimore game on the 
radio but the Splendid Spitter 
didn't qrupt and all was serene on 
the baseball front, at least until

Joe Sullivan of the advertising 
staff of "nic Herald asked, "Who 
Won the baseball game last night 

'at Mt. Nebo?" I answered. “ Stam
ford, 15-0." The round ad man 
said. " I  figured Manchester was 
losing as I couldn't hear any 
yelling.”  Joe resides only a stone's 
throw away from Nebo on Spring 
St, . . 5ly' home tj’pewriter waa 
busy from, noon until 2:30 and then 
I  took a business-pleasure trip to 
Globe Hollow to swim and to get 
4lata from Chief Lifeguard George

THURSDAY
Scorer and statistician for the 

American Little League, Chick 
William.s stopped to ask about the 
1 ' *yoff dates for his league. Chirk 
was on acation when the dates 
were announced. He's now com
pleting his second season as a Lit
tle League -scorer . . . Charlie 
Blossfield, lormer president of the 
Hartford Chiefs, v t : .es that he 
will take care of a hotel reser- 
vplion fo.r me In '  Iwau ee If the 
Braves win. Also, /j-nlal Charlie 
added that Ernie John.son, former 
local pro bask ball player, re
cently welcome)' a son into his 
fainlly wliicln includes two daugh
ters . . . Country Club Pro Alex 
Hackney said that his golf game 
had improved the past Ivv) weeks 
icncc he changed his eye glasses 
. . . One of the fans in Boston Mon
day w1ien Ted Williams waa in
volved in h'la latest episode was 
Chris Glermpy. " It  was disgrace- 
f ’ ii." the tain St. haberdasher 
said . . .  I  waa a passenger with. 
Nino Boggini in the long ride to 
Stamford in the afternoon .or the 
.second game in the best o ' three 
.“erics betwee ■ the Stamford and 
Manrliestei' Legion nines. Stam
ford won 8-3 w^t'i a six-Yun eighth 
inning but Manchester played a 
great team. The defeat was taken 
like champions by the Silk 
Towners. Weather was hot and 
.the huniidily was low v *• ich made 
for a sticky day . . .  I talked with 
major league .scouts Rgy Garland 
( Yankees i and White Plurek 
(Dodgers) before the grnie . . . 
About one-j.'alf of the parents of 
Uie Legion player- made the two- 
hour plus trip to the Lock City . . . 
Home ■ just in lime .for the I I  
o'clock baseball report.

FR ID AY
" I f  I  can be of any help to yoii 

in making predictions, call upon 
me, "'Nick Pencheff said when he 
visited the desk. I'll remember the 
offer Nicholas. . . Sam Vacant!, 
just back frbm a vacation in upper 
New  York State, stopped by with 
a kno(.ty baaeball problem, to an
swer. . . Karl Keller reported t,hkt 
he and Mark Holmes were among 
the Manchester fhns at Fenway 
Park in Boston last Monday night 
when Ted -W. performed. . . A ' 
vacationing Al Boggini. back in 
good health after a hernif opera
tion, reports that he has been 
swimming almost daily at;. Colum
bia. Al ia a well<-know'n local bas
ketball official. . . Football season 
can't be top far away. Honor of 
having the first college grid bro
chure reach the desk again goes to 
the University of Oklahoma. The 
Sooners' 104-page booklet is a 
gem, matched only by Yale's 
O iarlie Loftus. . . Next week I ’ll 
be winding up my vacation period 
at the Cape, camping w ith . my 
family at Nickerson State Park in 
Brewster.

»1 ^ C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H ER llg| (. M ANCH ESTER , tO N N ., MQIifpAY. A U G U ST  13 .195g PA6E-Ei4 :via«
II.-111,ft-. -  ■ '■ .  . ..

Purple H ea^ Htero Captures Tam’s Rich World
\ ' . " ' - - -    

Fight Airways,
Troy Engages Luedee

New York) Aug. 13 (/P) —  The Monday show from St. 
Nicholas Arena in New York, has the airwaya all to itself 
this vvaek with the Wednesday and Friday fight shut down 
because of conflict with the political convention at -Chicago.
Jerry Luedee -of New Haven andi' ' ' ,
■Willie Troy of Washington, D.C. , ^  ,  -
are rematched in a-lO-round m id-- W a g  ( v n 'g « ~ o  1-ff g | g \ f ’ C  
dleweight battle to be seen on TV : 3  .1. A 1-9
(DuMont I In some sections of the I----. * g  g g
cbuntiY. Troy beat Luedee on a ' I  g va  |l i i  I  I f Y l
split decision, Julv 10. i  U - U l l I C l

Tile fifat niatcfr waa scored as ______
close as.^ssible vrithout New York (N E A )-T h e  pro-
i  Po»ed Ray Robinaon-Gene Fullmer
L f lv e e  D . «  i middleweight champlonahlp flght,

1 which was New York'a laat chance 
for a fall outdoor bout, became arounds but gave Troy an 8-5 edge 

in points. Judge L^o Binbaum 
scored it for Troy 6-4.

Yesterdays Stars
Ba,tting'-Frank Bolling, Tigers 

—draVe in three runs with s home 
run.' and double as the Tigers der 
fcated the Chicago White Sox 5-2.

Pitching Herb Score.' Indians 
struck out 14 batlqis, his second 
highest total of the season as 
Cleveland dbwnH Kansas O ty  6-3 
to sweep the three-gkme series.

GREEN SKI-W AY ,
Hanover, N.H. ( NEA)  — The 

new Dartmouth Ski-way at Lyme 
will be in operation for tjje 1956- 
57 season:* *

’ TOP HANDS
Baltimore ( N E A i - — The first 

three to be enshrined in the Jock
eys’ Hall of Fame at Pimlico vvere 
Eddie Arcaro. Earl Sande and the 
late Georgie Woolf,

PAINTIN& REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S0I-SI5 CENTER ST. • RH S-81S5

Eddie Machen will try to stretch 
his unbeaten atreak to 16 Thuri- 
day at Portland, Ore. agalnat Wal
ter Hafer, Washington veteran. 

'Machen knocked out Nino Valdes 
In his last previous start.

Ranked among the top 'lOJieavy- 
weights at the age of 24, Machen, 
of Redding, ClillL, ia regarded by 
many as the beat prospect in the 
division.

Bobby Melnick, manager '•of 
Yama Bahama of Bimini atill ia 
screaming about the events of laat 
Thursday at Saginaw, Mich, when 
Bahama “flr it was announced as 
the winner over Pal Lowry of To
ledo, Ohio and 30 minutes later 
learned he had lost.

The officials claimed a recheck 
of one of the judge's cards showed 
he should have voted for Lowry 
96-94 Instead of his announced 9->- 
92 vote for Bahama.

Melnick said he was protesting 
to the Michigan Boxing Commis
sion.

Jake Mintz, former co-managef 
of Ezzard (Charles, is flooding -box
ing writers' mail boxes with 
stories about his new hope, W ilf 
Greaves, a Canadian middleweight 
• X  ■ Emil Lence considering aev.er-' 
al out-of-town locations aa possi
ble site for his proposed Monday 
night TY shows, now that he has 
beqn refused permi.sslon to oper
ate Mondays in New York, . . Alex 
Mitoff, Argentine heavyweight 
prospect, will aUy in the prelim 
ranks for at least' another aix 
months.

The Empire State Boxing Man
agers. Inc., a new organization, 
will meet TuesJay in New Y’ork 
under President Jimmy O'Connor 
. . . Lulu Perez and Russ Tague 
top the Miami Beach show Tues
day in a featherweight match. . . 
after Pe*sr Mueller, the colorful 
G e r m a n  middleweight boxes 
Charles Humez Sept. 16 at Dorti 
mund, he'll head for the U.S.

Loca l Sport 
Chatter

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF M ANCH ESTER
MIt44ielI 
9-7879

I 188 WEST ROODLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DUR.ANT ST.

N E W  LARGER QUARTERS  
P LE N T Y  OP F ^O N T  .\ND REAR PARK ING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
g lJlss furniture tops

MIRRORS' (Firaploco and Door)
. PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos) 
'WINDOW ond PLATE GUSS

JALOUSIES: laatallatioB la Quick, Easy iuid Cconoini<«L ' 
J - CONTRAOTURSl WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and .SHOWER DOORS

r n Satuntaya — Open Thorstlay Evenings 
BSTUIATES OLAOLT OlVEN

WLMPY’S A L L - S T A R S  and
Manchester High School clash to
night in a Rec Summer Baaketball 
League game at the West Side 
outdoor court. At the Charter 
Oak court tonight, the West Sides 
and Arthur Drug meet in a circuit 
conteat. Both games get underway- 
at 6:15. Wednesday Wimpy's meet 
the West Sides at the West "Side 
while the scheduled game between 
the High School and Rainbow Club 
has been postponed tp Aug. 23.

RIORIARTY BROS, and the 
American Legion Juniora meet to
morrow night in a Twilight 
League game at Mt. Nebo at 6 
o'clock. Wedneaday the Legion and 
Green Barber Shop tangle In a cir
cuit fray. The busy week will close 
Thursday night with Hertn's Cam
eras meeting Moriarty Bros.

DR. CH.ARLIE Robbins copped 
second place in a 9rmlle road race 
at Lake Chaffee In Ashford yester
day. The race was vt'on bv Norman 
Higgins of New London. Other fin
ishers among the 37 starters well 
known In this area were George 
Terry of New London (4), ChtVIle 
Dv’son of Winated f5), Bob Vinton 
0 2 ), Tom LaForge 07 ). D)ck 
Shernlan 0 8 ), Paiil Phlnner (20). 
Fred Brown of North Medford 
(27) and veteran Amos Kujala 
(29).4

PIN-KY HOHE.NTHAL o f Wim
py's Ail-Stars entry In the Rec 
Summer Baaketball League will be 
Ios.t tô  the squad .after this week. 
The league's high scorer, averag
ing 25 pointa % game, will be mar
ried this weekend to Miss Sally 
Taylor of Amherst. Maas., and will 
leave on a two-week wedding trip. 
Wimpy's are expected to bolster 
their lineup with the return of Al 
Siirowlec and .the addition of Roy 
Allen. '

L-^RRI’ HERZOO has taken
o ve i^ s  scorer in the Rec Softball 
Leagnt"flnd will continue in that 
capacity for the remainder o f the 
season.

-'LL-ST.RR team from Jhe Rbc 
Summer Basketball League will 
play an All-Star squad, from the 
Rockville summer circuit Friday 
at the West Side outdoor court. 
The gaipe gets underway at 6:30. 
Bm'r Q.ai:lson. former UConn play
e r  and Eddie- Roamarin. former 
New Britain Teachers College a'nd 
Hartford Hurricanes star, lead the 
Windy City aggregation.

RfIDOET FOOTB.\LL practice 
for boys 9-13 and not over 110 
pounds begins tomorrow night at 
fl o’clock â  Charter Oak Park. 
Foul' teams will be equipped this 
fall by the sponsoring Police and 
Fireipen’a Athletic Assn.

Three former v/.S. Rmbaasadot's 
are directors o f the Laurel race 
Hack—James Bruce (Argentina). 
Breckinridge Long,. (Ita ly ) and 
George A. Garrett (Ireland): ^

bargaining headaclie for the In
ternational Boxing C(j;b.

That waa because of the some
what bewildering act of manage
ment principlea under which Sugar 
Ray Robinson operates. Doing 
business with Robinson ia like aak- 
Ing the Income tax collector for a 
discount for paying cash.

Marv Jensen, Fullmer'a manager, 
gave away everything this aide of 
Salt Lake. ,

" I  just want'this match,” he aaid.
He told IBG 'officials that he 

would accept 12>-x per cent. The 
entire proceeds froftv theater tele
vision. could be handed'to Roblnaon.

ITiis seepied to Insure the match. 
No chkllenger in recent years has 
given bp that much in order to get, 
a shot at a title.

But the boxing business revolve* 
around money and people can do 
the darndeat thinga when cash is 
on the Urle.

Did the Unexpected
So Robiiuon did exactly what 

everybody expected him not to do.
" I  want a specific guarantee on 

theater television,:’ he demanded 
—and then" started a whirl of ne
gotiation* which left everybody 
dizzy but himself.

Robinson has five managers, you 
underatknd, so he attacked the 
problem from five different angles.

He hadi George Galnford, a man
ager. telephone Ernie Braca', who 
holda the same title.

"George called me and said 1 
should handle the business,'’ Braca 
says. "So I put my feet up and 
down on the sidewalk until I  hit 
the IBC and I go in and started 
talking with Jim Norris.

“ While Urn doing that, somebody 
sticks' hia' head in and aaya Joe 
Glaser called to Inform Ndrria that 
Robinson told him to do the busi
ness.”

Glasser ia anothei' Robinson 
manager. TKe others are Vic Mar- 
aillo and Hacrold (K iller) Johnaoa 

Scratched Their Heads
When Galnford, Brilca a n d  

Glaser finally got together, they 
scratched their heads. Beaidea half 
the net gate and the entire fight
ers' share of the theater TV  swag. 
'Robinson demanded that a 160,000 
guarantee go With the latter.

" I ’m going to fight in Los An
geles. I  don't particularly care for 
a New York Yight. anyway,”  Rob- 
Ipaon announced. "Cal Eaton can 
promote the fight.”

Eaton's license waa picked up In 
the coast boxing probe and it left 
Robinson without a thing roina 
for him.

"He'll have to sign now;" Braca 
thought.

"He la doing i-oad work at 
Greenwood Lake. That means he’ll 
fight for sure,”  Galnford reported.

Wasn’t Quite Certain
A  day later, Robinson was on 

the telephone again. He wasn't 
quite certain o( one item.

" I  might want-more of a guar
antee than $60,000 -for theater 
TV.”  he announced.

Tlie situation boiled down to a 
fighter with five managers turn
ing down everything between here 
and Fort Knox.
■ "W e’il fight In Europe,”  con- 

dluded Sugar Ray Robinson.
The Suez Canal, Jim Norria ob

served. is in a lot m or» danger 
than the papers say.

Flagpole in Flatbush

By BEANS REARDCIN 
24 Tfeara In National League
Question: Thero is. one out 

and a runner on third. The 
batter lifts a high foul near the 
dugoiit. The catcher' gets it, then 
slips and falls into the dugout. 
He hops up quickly, however, and 
-fires to the plate where the run
ner from, third is tagged out. The 
offensive team -protests that the 
runner is safe. What is-it?

Answer: He is aafe. When the 
catcher fell into the dugout, the 
runner automatically waa entitled 
to a base. I f  the catcher had 
stepped Into the dugout on his 
own, however,'the runner would 
t^ve been out.

Q. Is there a penalty for a 
thi'own cap.' glove or mask that 
does not touch the ball?

a ; N o.
Q. , What are the dimensions of 

the pitcher’s plate?
A. 24 Inches wide and 6 Inches 

deep.

Ted Williams Proves Baseball 
Played by Men in Short Pants

M angan W alka Out

New York, Aug. 13 lA’i—Jim 
Mangan,' third string catcher of 
the New York Giants, walked out 
on yesterday's doubleheader in 
Plttaburgh and told newspapers 
that Manager BUI Rigney "is the 
worst manager I ever played for.”
. Mangan. who has seen little ac

tion this season, left at the end o f 
the second inning  ̂ of the first 
game, telling Rigney he could not 
“ atsuid it any 'more.” He stayed 
away frbm the park during the di- 
tire second game but returned to 
New York with tliFTGIant team.- 

Rl|T*y *sid he would confier 
>i1th Horace Stoneham. ownei' of 
the Giants, aa to what to do with 
Mangan.

By HARRY GR.AYS0N 
NEA Sports Editor

New York (N B A )— It has often 
been said and written that profee- 
eional baseball is a game played 
by men In short pants.

To the total discredit of the 
many fine fellows who play it, 
Theodore Samuel WllUama has 
gone far out of his vyay to prove 
that this ia true.

It  waa abopt time that someone 
cracked down on the ill-mcmncred 
Ted Williams who, at 38, refuses 
to become an adult.

It ’s a pity that the greatest of 
the modern hitters will pasa out 
of the picture remembered mostly 
for spitting at' and making obeccne 
gestures to the people who enabled 
him to make $100,000 a year.

It no longer Is easy to pass off 
Williams’ tantrums. It waa really 
funny when, as the greatest young 
slugger in baseball, the Red Sox 
atar aaid he wanted to be a fire
man. TTiat was dismissed with a 
lot of good-natured ribbing.

C-oatly Spat
I f  Williams hadn't. worked aci 

long and tenaciouaiy at being of
fensive to the paying guests, you, 
might be inclined to' dismiss, the 
latest expectorating ini:ident at 
Fenway Park as the costliest spat 
in history. Spit is a horrid word, 
but totally out of sight at the cur
rent W illiami rate—$5,000 a 
aplttle.
■ Why, Williams is wqll on his way 

to destroying all the bid tobaccci- 
chewlng traditions of the national 
pastime. -

From'now on, the Great Expec- 
torator had best not even get any
thing caught in hia throat, or a, 
much as spit on_ hia hands. The 
biirdei) of proof is qn him, and the 
next spit means -glO.OOO.

There aie a lot of perennial 
Juveniles in baseball, but the 
management usually, surrounds 
.them with mature teammates who 
keep them out of trouble. Joe 
Cronin, who hM had Williams 
-since he first came around, tried 
this with the major leagues' un
disputed top problem child. Wll- 
llama, but it just didn’t work.

That was bad, becauae, where 
Duke ■ Snider o f the’ Dodgers, for 
example, flares up about the cus
tomers now and then, he deeply 
regreU It the next minute.

On the other hand, flghUng the 
fans and the Boston baseball writ
er* became an obsession with W il
liams. ■

The lovv’dovv-n ' on Williams la 
that he never wanted to do ■ any
thing but bat and, fish.

I t  Just so happens that a major 
leaguf ballplayer haa a few  mori 
responsibtlitiea than that. Even 
when he got old enough to know 
better, Williams refused to accept 
tbeae responsibilities.

Healthy Part^
Williama refused to accept the 

fact thqt it ia an American priv
ilege to bbo the ballplqyer as well 
aa the umpire. From Pop Anson 
to *Mickey Mantle, ballplayers 
have accepted this aa a healthy 
part of the game.' If. that'a abuse. 
Williams should take a lot of it 
for 1100,000 a year.

Spitting at the stands,'WiUiams 
totally overlooked the fact that he 
waa Insulting, not only the boo 
birds, but thousands of admirers 
rooting him on to another 1100,- 
000 contracL

TED WILLIAMS 
The Wprid’o Hia Oobbooa

Ted KroU Hit 
With Fine- 273 Score

His Indecencies got so bad that 
Boston newspaper headliiics read, 
"Family Night at Fenway Park— 
Come Out and See l^d  Williams
Spit.”

Totally unappreciative selfish 
Slid one-track minded Ted 'Wil
liams just didn’t  grow andt 
now it’s too late.

He'll bow out with the whole 
world aa his gobboon.

Boardman, Carter 
Signed for Matck

Boston. Aug. 13 UP)—Former 
lightweight boxfng c h a m p i o n  
Jimmy Carter and young Larry 
Boardman of Marlborough have 
betn signed for - a 10-round bout 
Sept. 11 at the.Boston Garden.

Matchmaker Sam Silverman said 
laat night he closed the bout by 
offering Carter, now the No. 3 
contender for the lightweight title, 
a $7,500 guarantee.

Carter lost his crown to Wal
lace.(Bud) Smith in Boston. Boanl- 
man't a 20-year-oId aenaation. holds 
non-title decisions over Smith and 
featherweight champioi} Sandy 
Saddler. In hia) last start, l*e’ 
knocked out-Frankie R yff in New 
York.

— Dhi(»go, Aug, 18 (/TVr-Ted K foII, golf’s Purple Heart hero, 
today had stormed after and captured the game’s richest 
prize, the $50,000 top swag of the “World” tourney. There 
was more than poetic justice as the 37-year-old KroU, long
seeking a major title, hit the-Jack-^.............. — ................... .. ........... . ■
pot with a sizzling 15-under-par 
total of 273 at Tam O’Shanter yes
terday and prepared to pocket an
other $50,0<>0 In exhibition money,

.KroU, who is short (5-8%), com
pact (152) and Iron-nerved (he 
waa wounded four times In World 
War II ) ,  Indicated he would sign 
today with promoter George* S.
May for a minimum of 50 promo
tional exhibitions at $1,000 per 
appearance.

Kroll's fine string of 67-69-71-66 
roimds matched the 1951 “World” 
record aggregate,of 273 by Ben 
Hogan.

■nie $50,000 cold-cash f i r s t  
prize made KroU. the year's top 
money winner with $72,835, but 
fame and fortune have been elu
sive to this native of New Hart
ford. N.T., up unUl the W o r l d  
show.

In finishing three strokes ahead 
of Fred Hawkins (278) with, his 
brisUlng 32-34—66 finiiih through 
a crowd estimated at 61,000, KroU 
finally nailed down his "big one” 
after 18 years as a pro.

Hia Best Showing
KroU won the Tucaon Open 

(with a 266 effort) and the Hous
ton Opei^this year and waa de
feated by i t e k  Burke In . the Na
tional'PGA. finals this year. TTiat 
had given him third place In PGA 
money-wlnntng entering the World 
m**!, for his best showing since 
turning pro.

Hawkins, who closed with a 67 
for hU 276 collected $10,000—sUU 
a lot more money than the top 
prize In the average tourney — 
waa followed by Roberto De VI- 
cenzo of Mexico a ty . De Vlcenzo 
had the best closing round, 66 for 
a 277 and third money of $6,000.

Fourth prize went to another 
foreigner, Australia's Peter Thom
son, winner of the past three Brit
ish Opens, who folded on the last 
nine for a 71 and a  278 total, good 
for $3,000. “

Bauer Hagge won the 
#6,000 first prisG In ths women's 
pro division with 298, defeating 

Jameson by one stroke.
Ward Wettlaufer, 20-year-old 

Hamilton 0>Uege golf captain 
from Buffalo. N. Y.,-took th men’s 
amateur with 290, seven strokes 
ahead of Martin Stanovich, Chi
cago. __,

And Anne Richardson, of Cbluni- 
bus, Ohio, finished with 3u9 to win 
by 10 strokes over Jacki* Yates o f 
Honolulu in the women’s amateur 
division.

Getting back to Kroll’s sUrrlng 
triumph. Ted. accepted tl;e $50,000 
check from promoter May and then 
Red to his motel to see how his 
two ailing youngsters, Deborah, 3, 
and Donna. 1, were faring.

He had to be summoned, through 
S' torrential downpour which hit 
Tam 'O’Shanter shortly after the 
tourney ended, to the press room 
for an interview.

Asked how he , felt playing 
through the huge gaUeries stream
ing from the 61,000 persons scat
tered over Tam, KroU replied:“ I  
guess the crowd waa with me. They 
cheered just about ̂  everything I  
did.” . ■

Walter Burkemo, who had 
shared the 64-hqle world lead with 
KroU and Thomson, wound up in a 
four-man Ue for fifth place at 280, 
good for $2,050 apiece. His com
panions were former U.S. Open 
champiqps Ed Furgol and Jack 
Fleck and Pete Cooper.

'The defending "World” cham
pion, JuIiiM Boros, was knotted 
with seven others at 284,11 strokes 
off the pace. So Boro*. cdUected 
$844, compared with his $50,000 
last year.

Sure Shot
George PapavlsUov .took no 
chances in not clearing watar 
Jumps In ̂ qJUMXLmatw-atoc^ 
plechase o f the International 
military meet at Olympic Sta
dium in the British sector of 
Berlin. The Greek aoldler's 
ample clearance paid otf. "Hs 
won in 9 minutes, .M .2  sec
onds.

Golf E n tries  Due 
For J u n ior Open

WoUaston, Maas. —  The dead
line for fUing -«ntry for the An* 
nual New England Junior Open 
Golf Tournament is Wedneaday, 
Tournament DitPetor Jim LaUy 
announced yesterday.
. The Junior Open, for which all 

New England boys up to tKe age 
of 19 are eligible, will be played 
at Furnace Brook Golf Club in 
Wollaston from Monday, Aug. 20, 
through Friday, Aug. 24.

Competition will be in -four 
classes based on ages. The Small 
Fry class will be for boys 12 
years of age and under with nine- 
hole competitions. The .Midget 
class will comprise 13 and 14- 
year olds, the Jimtor l5  and 16- 
year olds, the Senior 17 and 18- 
year olds. -

Entry may be made by mall ad
dressed to LaUy at Furnai^e 
Brook, each entrant gl'Ving his 
name, address and date o f birth. 
Entry fees are $1.50 for SmaU 
Fry and Midgets, $2.00 for Jun
iors and Seniors.

‘Indidatlons are that the start-' 
&ig field will be in excess o f 200 
players,”  revealed LaUy yester
day. “The number of entries to 
date is w’ell ahead o f the com
parative totals for the past tw’o 
years.”  ' '

The Junior Open wiU begin with 
qualifying rounds, the Small Fry 
and Midgets playing nine and 18 
holes respectively on Monday, the 
Juniora and- Seniors qualifying at 
18 holes on Tuesday. In the lit
tle fellows’ division there ivUl be 
16 qualifiers for match play, 32 
qualifying In the other three 
classes. .)

W IN 54WIM MEET 
Lake Placid. N.Y.-. Aug. 13 OP)— 

The ConnecUcut Womens Swim 
team won t|je Senior Womens’ Na
tional AAU  three-mile swim team 
championship yesterday. L  y-n n 
Becroft of Wallingford ivaa aev- 
enth, Carol Jean H'arkabua of MU* 
ford waa eighth, and F r a n c e s  
Levin of New Haven'ninth.

The New York Fo^baU Giants 
had 26 rooldcf in their pre-seaaon 
trMnlyg camy at BurUraton, V L

No Need To Stand Guard 
Over Your Garden

Your peonies and pansies have nothing to fear from 
us. Our men are as light on their feet as ballet dancers. 
The3’’ll skip gracefully ’round your flower beds—  dellrer 
your oil or service your burner quickly and quiatiy. ^

W e’re famous for courtesy and efficiency. Ask around.- 
Then phone MI 9-4595 or TR Si-3271 and ask to have' 
your name added to our Customer list.

An Eni|>1̂ ^Fiiol Tonic Rusts dnd Corrodos
Yours HUod Todoy

bELCO HEAT
*T>nr RepaUtton”  

I t  Yonr Asaarsass’*

B u r n r o n  co .))K .
3 3 ) ' m a I N  STREET M A N C H E S T M *  

Teklephona BII 9*4595—RockviUa -Phora T V

(
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFTED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
rOUK COOPERATION WILL 

BE AFPBECIA'IEO

Dial Ml 3-5121

Biuinfess Services Offered 13
CLEAN AND paint, thpia futtera 
now. Avoid coatly repaira later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

ASHES AND rubblah removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 

i treea cut, pcllara cleaned, papera 
! and rags token away free. MI. 

9-OlU  ̂ Call evenings.

Annonncementa
WEDDING STATIONERY a spe
cialty. Beautiful aasortment. Low 
prices. Evenings by appointment. 
Campreaa, S So. Main St. Ml. 
9-2240.

HE3tSnrCHING — Rug weaving 
and embroidery. Mrs. Elliott 73 
-Henry St. MI. 8-7632.

Automobiles for Sale 4
WANT TO BUY V CAR and bad 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up, aae “ Honeat" Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

POWER AND band -mowcra abarp- 
ened. Atr-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone Ml 9-3120. 
3-8979.

REKRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household air 
conditioncia. freezers. A. aiid W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237. BU. 
9-3196, Ml. 9-0055

-CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service 
151 North Main St. Small appli- 
anceV4;cpaired. Ml; 3-6517 resi
dence M LS,6960.

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum 'el^^eri, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivca, mowers, etc., put tnto con- 

. ditlon for coming needs Bralth- 
tstflute. 52 Pearl Street,

ACE topALL SER^C e ! Will do 
any general cleanup and handy 
work. Rubbish removal, cellar 
clcaninjt, lawn 'ipow i^  etc Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

^  A vI ' swset
OP BASE

BALL'THIS PLfWfd 
RUt̂ S SMACK INDD 
A STOMC WALL 
GOlNGr APTEK A 
PUS BALL WITH KO 

ILL EPPECT-"

’ SALIT 
(  EldHTfl'M 

■ ^  OHAVf]

U U T  TUlS PLAVER stu m b les  OH A
PIECE OP SOAP IN THE SHOWER ,ANP-

BEOKE three eOHES 
KiS t o e :  he'll b e  out 

THE REST OF

SEA50M?

IBM. MIVIBSBII

MK. PALPH MiCUAeiS, 
V euM iAVf, 

pnTsaun&ti-

Help Wanted—Male 36

1966 BUICK Special Riviera. Guar
anteed leas than 700 miles. All the. 
important extras and then some. 
Terrific, aavinga. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1939 FORD >s-ton pickup. Good 
condiUon. MI. 3-S383.

REPOSSESSED 1949 Chevrolet con
vertible, in process of dechrom- 
ing. Looks like devil. Yours cheap. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

BEIFORE .YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
StreeL ML 9-4571. Open eveninga.

J P Rf>AVING CO, We ah> proud 
of our work. Our aim is to ptegae 
all home owners. We specialize in 
amealte aldewalks,. terrac4a and 
drivewa.V8, also patch .work. Call 
JA. -4-5385, any time for free esti
mate.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, 'rteman, 
189 South Main.St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

Moving—Tnickinf 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefHgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira for rent. Ml. 9-07S3.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleamng. cellara, atUca 
and yards. Reasonable .'Stes. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel NH. 
9-9698.

1980 PONTIAC convertible. - New 
top, new brakes, excellent condi
tion. 1475. Call MI. 9-2456 after 6 
p.m.

1960 CADILLAC ■’62” , Four door 
sedan. MI. 9-5009.

1949 SUPER BUICK Convertible. 
Call MI. 3-8213.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE—Wiring, 
repairs, inaulatlona, oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacoss, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388 after 6.

BUYING' PAPER magazines, 
rags. Junkman’s Junk. Will pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Cali Rockville TR. 6-7821.

AUSTIN A. CBAMBE»S CO. local 
and long distance motrlng pack
ing, storage. CaU ML 3-0187. Mart 
ford CH. M423.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING. Quality 
work by experienced painters. 
F(Or free estimate eall ’Thomas 
Bentley. MI. 9:2192.

CEILING, WALLS, • painted eve 
nings or Saturdav. Call after 6 
MI. 9-5423.

1941 MERCURY sedan. Good me
chanical condition. Price $50. MI. 
9-4732.

1947 PONTIAC Sedanette, 1946 
Dodge sedan, 1946 Ford tudor. 
tow , low prices. No down pay- 
mcittfJI2 weekly. Cole Motors. Ml. 
9-0980.

Hpusehold Services 
Offered 13-A

1951 N a s h  r a m b l e r  convertible. 
Radio, heater, n'ewly refinished. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1958 MERCURY hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileage.'ReaaOb- 
able. MI. 9-1406.

Trailers tor Sale 6-A

LIGHTWEIGHT trailer, made from 
boat trailer, $40. 269 Parker St.

Anto Driving School 7-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Courses and Cjasses 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Teteviaion 

j Servicing. “ Learn by Doing'*' at 
‘■Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School. "New term starting Sep
tember 24. 1956. Enroll now for 
Practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive circular phone 
JA. 5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc., 
193 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to tneaaure. All 
metal Venetian b lin ds  at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s. ■

FORMICA countera, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let' pa modernize 
your bathroom apd kitchen. For 
free esUmates call MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Auckland.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
lahing; antiques restored. Fhimi- 
ture Repair Service. ‘I’alCottvlUe. 
MI. 3-7449.

Building—Contractile 14

CORDNEiR AUTO Driving* School. 
Learn to drive correctly and 
aafely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced instruc
tors on dual-control insured cars. 
Automatic or conventional ahift. 
Ml. 9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

LARSON’S DRIVING School. 
Mancbeater’a only "trained and 
certified inatructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-8075.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Alterations, additions, g a ra g ^  
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
S-;9109.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors 14-A

MANCHESTER’S oldest, moat 
recommended auto school', always 
ready to kerve you. Will, gladly 
meet you personally to talk over 
your driving problem. Manchester 
Driving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

dMotorcyCles— Bicycles l l
BICYCLE RjEPAIRING, all types. 
English a specialty. Now open'12 

.noon to 9 p.m.. Saturdays 9 a.m. 
' to 6 p.m. Manchester Cycle Shop. 

168 West Middle Tpke. MI. 9-2098.

MOTOR SeexyrER with side car. 
Good condition. MI. 9-9630. ■

Wanted tAufos 
Motorcycles 12

USED CARS WANTED— We are 
always Interested tn buying clean 
cars for top cash prices. Try our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service. Open 9-9 daily. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main SL,' Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13
GONDER’S T.V. Service,'available 
any time. Antenna converaions. 
Philco factory aupeBYiaed service. 
Tel. ML 9‘ 1486.

GUARANTEED against all ha?- 
ards. Aluminum screens and 
storm wihdows as well as com
bination screen and nturm doors. 
Call Co.ughlin. MI. 3-7707.

I Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO.; shingle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, >n . 9-2214. 
Rpy Jackson, KU. 3-8325.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughim. Ml. 3-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting, car
pentry. alterations and additions, 
ceilings. Workmaiiship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion,.lnc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. a-4860.

Hoofing and Chimneys* 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repalr- 
Uig roots of 'all kinda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26- years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howiey. Mancheater Ml. 3-536L

Heating—Plumbing 17

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer an'd auto- 
mauc washing mMhlnes, electric 
rangea, vacuum cieanera,- motors, 
amaU appUances. welding. 1741 
Main StreeL Ml. 9-6678.

PLUMBING and healing—Repairs 
and contract worn. Cali Ml. 9-3541.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. .Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Waller B. Per- 
eti Jr., and William J. Pickering.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thousand 
per month includes principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange. Lewis corner 
GoM.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLERK TYPIST

Wanted for branch office of na
tionally kndwij insurance company, 
High School graduate under 30 pre
ferred. Opportunity  ̂for advance
ment. Five day weekvj Excellent 
benefits. Pleasant worklnf condi
tions.

Call MRS. COOK 
MI. 3-1161

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! The House 
of Plastic, Inc., Avon, Connecti
cut, largest Toy Party Plan in the 
country, wants women to show 
our toys through home demon
strations. Car necessary. Write or 
call Collect—The House of Plas
tics, Inc., Avon, Connecticut. Tel. 
Farmington, ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and eveninga 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0142.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL FOR fountain and kitchen 
work. Apply Vic’s Soda Shop. 183 
West Middle Tpke,

WOMAN TO help mother of two 
with light housework, laundry and 
baby-sitting two or -three jdays 
weekly. References requested. 
Write Box P, Herald.

Busine-vs Opportunities 32
MAN OR WOMAN 

BE YOUR OW,N BOSS 
, $400 MONTHLY SPARE 

TIME Y
Refilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High Grade Nut 
machines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must have 

,r, references, $840 cash, se- 
culSatf '̂-to inventory. Devoting 6 
hoursHjVeak to business, your end 
on percentage' tu^lectlons will net 
up to $400 month^'^with very good 
possibilities oCvtakih^^nyer' full 
time. Income inerkart 
ly. For interview, inck^e 
application. Write NdSnSAmericap 
Nut Co., Inc.., 27 WiUiamNltreet', 
New York 5. N. Y.
PACKAGE STORE — Manchester. 
Central location. ’ Good lease 
available. Write Box B, c /o  Her
ald. ‘ ■

FIX IT SHOP for saJe. Good In-; 
come already established. Priced 
exceptionally low. Call MI. 9-1578 
between 8 and 5 p.m.

SALESLADIES
Applications now being accepted 

for part time employment. Eheper- 
lence preferred, but not essential. 
Possible openings in the following 
shifts.

Mornings 9 to 1 
Afternoons 1 to 5 
Evenings 5 to 9 

Apply in Person

AJANCHESTER MILLS 
FACTORY STORE 

At the “ Green” . .

V WIRERS AND 
SQLDERERS

Experienced in tvirlng and solder
ing of i-esistors. Condenaors and 
components, similar to radio 
chassis assemblies. Excellent work
ing conditions.

Interviews Being Held '
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

1 P. M.-4:30 P. M.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
HILLIARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK’’

MACHINISTS
Plan now for the future.'!!loin 
a rapidly expanding Concern. 
•50 hour minimum weak.. Top 
rates pay. All fringe-benefits.

DELTA. CORP.
1249 Main St. 

Hartford
REGISTERED Pharmacists want
ed at once. Excellent opportunity. 
Apply Arthur Drug, 942 Majn St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

TOOL MAKERS
Plan now for the future. Join 
a rapidly expanding conceiii. 
50 hour minimum week. Top 
rates pay. All fringe benefits.

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St. 

Hartford
AUTOMOBILE mechanic wanted 
in G.M. pi-Qgreaaive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other benefita. Apply in person to 
Service Manager, McClure Ponti
ac. 373 Main St.

flelpi Wanteil— Male 36

WANTED — Brickla-'xra and hod 
carriers. Apply Superintendent. 
Jarvis New Garage Buckland 
Rd.. Manchester. ;

m a r r ie d  WOMAN to answer 
telephone and do limited clerical 
work. Some typing. Previous tele
phone experience helpful though 
not essential. Write stating vour 
qualifications to Box Q. Heraid.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for light 
Jactory work. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co. 60 Hilliard St.

. YOUNG LADIES 
18 'to 3o'

ALERT TYPES WHO
WORK WELL WITH THEIR 

HANDS.
CLOCK DIXLS a n d  HANDS ,

Silk Screen Printers^'
Starting Pay Commensuiate ' 

With Experience
• Apply.

• (?AXI.EY DIAL CO.
T ’ INE A.N I 

MA’;
RESTT-TS.

;r  ■

WANTED ̂ ^Sxperienced'v^pmanToi; 
general household cleaning,, Call 
MI. 3-1204. ' •

RELIABLE WOMAN to babysit' 4 
daya a week while mother Works. 
Call after, 6. ML 3-6124.

PLEASANT. NEAT,- 
WILLING WOMAN 

FOR
CREDIT DEPARTMENT 

OF RETAIL STORE 
Experience Not Necessary. 

Call Mr. Wepdrow, JA 2-6197
MICHAELS JEWELERS

CORNER PRATT and MAIN STS. 
HARTFORD, CONN.

SECRETARY for school and Board 
of Education. Bolton. 37>i hours a 
week plus attendance at Board 
moetinga. Responsible for boob- 
keeping and payroll. Salary to be 
determined. Write immediately to 
Superlntendant George praff 12 
Profesaional Building, Rockville, 
stating age, training and exper
ience.

w o m a n  t o  clean professional of
fice on Wednesday mornings Call 
Ml. 9-7102.

Help W ant^— Male 36

•f

e l e (5t r o n ic

TECHNICIANS
Experienced men required 
to asaemble wire and test 
electrqnic devices. Will 
consider recently dis- ,, 
charged veterans experi
enced^ in electronic back
ground. Must be familiar 
with necessary electronic 
teat equipment.

m e c h a n ic a l

ASSEMBLER
Young men e^tperienced in 
assembly of small me- , 
chanical components and 
geara. Will find these po
sitions interesting and di
versified. Ideal working 
iecation.

RIVETER
'To set tip and operate a 
riveting machine. Small 
component parts involved.

, Must be willing to assist 
in assembly op*i'atipn.<i.
Will consider a trainee fbr.„  ̂
this position. ^

1NTERV;^WS BEING HELD 
, MON. - WED. - FRI.

I F. M. - 4:30 P. M.

INVESTIGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNI’HES

GRA'Y RESEARCH ANI) 
^ ip ^ L O P M E N T  COM PAS iY
H li^ A R D  ST., MANCHESTER 
••A GOOD PLACE TO WORK ”

S O U T H E R N
C A L I F O R N I A

O P P O R T U N I T I E S '
For

EXPERIMENTAL 
-"SHEET 

• METAL 
MECHANICS

for layout and fabrication of 
miniature precision parts using 
height gauges and other hand 
tools.

EXPERIMENTAL
INSPECTORS

with gear and thread measur
ing experience for surface 
plate ael-up work.'

TOOL
ROOM

or
EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINISTS

'with precision small parts.ex
perience and knowledge of tool 

- room machinery and Job aet-iip. 
Short runs with varied mate
rials. e

Qualified men will receive moving 
and travel allowances. At Hughes, 

Jhe West’s  leading center for ad
vanced elect ronlea. you -will work 
in air-conditioned lab' shops with 
excellent lighting and the latest 
modem equipment and tooling. 
Overtime available. U.S. citizen
ship i.s required. .
Act TODAY! , *
Your inquiry will be treated in 
strict coilfidencp. Mail .vour work 
history direct to

'■ MR. JERRY HOCKKR

H U G H E S
■RESEARCH if DEVELOPMENT 

I.ABORATORIES 
11940 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Culver City, California

MAN WANTED for shipping de
partment. Apply Kaklar Tov Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

CARPENTERS, carpentear's help
ers.̂  laborers, truck drivers, press 
operators, slock clerk, fish-poul
try man, grocery man, meat cut
ter, plumber's helper-. painter, 
plasterer, machine operittora, all 
types, experienced or will train.. 
Apply Conn. Stale Employment! 
Service. 806 Main St.

Help Wante<l~
Male or Female 37

MEAT CUTTERS 
PRODUCE MENt\
GROCERY MEN 
DELICATESSEN MEN ■ 
CASHIERS— . "  
MEAT WRAPPER'S

Experienced — Full Time
GROW WITH GRAND 

UNION!
■'America's Fastest Growing' 

Food Chain’ ’
GOOD POSITIONS OPEN FOR 

QUAUFIED, EXPERIENCED, 
s e l f  SERVICE SUPER MARKET 

” EOPLE.
Some Poaitiona Still Open in 

Maijchestfr ""
Many additional poaitiona open 

for adjacent areas now under con
struction.

Start N6w  at Manchester' and 
assure yourself of an assignment 
in the^iarket under construction 
in your area.

GET ABOARD NOW BUIIJO 
YOUR FUTURE WITH' GRAND 
UNION. PREPARE YOURSELF* 
NOW FOR MANY OF THE DEPT. 
HEAD. MANAGERIAL AND SU
PERVISORY JOBS THAT* WILL 
OPEN UP WITH G R A N D  
ItNION'S GR05VTH IN CONN.

I

FOR APPLICATION COME TO:
THE GRAND UNION MARKET 

m id d l e  TURNPIKE 
MANCHE.STER, CONN.

THE GRAND UNION CO.
■'A.MERICA'S FASTEST 

GROWING CHAIN ”

OPENING FOR MAN OR WOMAN

SPARE TIME 
DlSTRIBU'rOR

r
For Manchester General Area 
The self-service t̂by business is 

getting bigger every day. Only 
$298 puts you in business with 3 
outstanding self-service toy con
cessions in 3 good stores. You 
choose your .own area. We make 
all arrangementa” for you. No sell
ing involved. Simply replace sold 
toys each week and collect your 
money. If you are oa salary and 
have a few spare hours a week - 
or if retired—this is an ideal busi
ness. Not a get-rich-quick scheme 
but' a good steady income. Several 
other areas also open.

TEACHER DESIRES baby aitter 
for amall -ehild in Sept, Refer
ences required. Call MI. 9-8361.

DENTAL Asaiatant. Experienced 
preferred but will train. Write 
Box M. -Herald. '

Company man here'aopn. Write 
wire, include phone number to

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 
24-25 45lh Street 

, Long Island City 23, N. Y, .

BE A SUCCESS! Earn a good in- 
‘ come close to home representing 

^ A von  Cosmetics. Friendly, pleas- 
Ht«1 profitable work quickly puts 

dollars in your pocket.

Help Wanted— Female 35

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

MALE: Tool and die workers, milling machine, turret' 
lathe, O.O. and.LD, surface jfrinders. Day and night 
shift, 50 hour week.
Laborers and material handlers, (good health required). 
Punch press operators. . ’
FEMALE: Assemblers and inspectors. Interesting clean 
work. Experience not neresary. Goqd eye sight required.

APPLY AT

^aPolnte Blectrohics, Inc.
155 WEST MAIN STREET— ROCKVILLE. CONN.

* _____________: F ,i ,

STENOGRAPHER typist dqsired 
in pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. E.\cellent opportunity for 
.the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal and sickness benefits. Call JA. 
2-6256 for interview.

WAITRESS WANTED. Evenings, 
good pay. 6 day week. Tel.*' MI. 
9-8<pi.

BURTON'S HAS openings for alert, 
pleasant women who are avail
able by September 1st for full 
time positions. Five day week. 
Salary plus IncentA-e bonus. Liber
al store discount. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Please 1 apply in 
person. Burton's, Inc., 841 Main 
St. • ,

WANTEp—Shirt presaer. Exper
ience not 'essential. Also sorter. 
Apply in per»n. Maple Laundry, 
72 Maple St.

BE A CLUB SECRETARY ..Get 
$25, $50, $100 in famous' products 
free! Help your friends get Na
tional Brands they want for only 
$t a week. They get valuable free 
guts, too-and you get gift after 
gift—F'ljee! Send today for details 
and Free new 276-page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept, J732, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

YOUNG WOMAN. 2-6 p.m. aftej-’ 
noons'only. No nights, no Sundays. 
Drug Store. Apply in person only. 
459 Hahford Rd. ;— i______________ _̂____  I

SHEET METAL MEN
Plan now fo r W ju tu r e . Join 
a rapidly .s^xpandin^epneern.
50 hour minimum •w el«'''Top

lenefitr'"'-rales pay. All frfngp b en e fit

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St. 

Hartford

MAN TO repair electrical applt- 
■ ances with opportunity to own the 
business.' Good income for right 
man. ABC Appliance ."it Maple St.

TRUCK DRIVER, dump truck, age 
25-36. Experienced only. *1.75 
hourly. A|iply at Thomas Colla 
Co-, 251 Broad ,3t.

AUTO' AND TRUCK painter. 
Steady work, many extra benefits. 
Also .experienced helper. Wood-

ALL a r o u n d  — FIRST CLASS
1

MACHINISTS
AND

LATHE.HANDS ' "

Top Rate —, 55-60 Hour Week 
. „ • ■ Plus Benefits

"Turn Your Travel To Work 
Time— ^

Into Overtime Pa.vtime”

SPENCER
’ RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL STREET
t

MANCHESTER

YOUNG MAN for. light factory 
work. Apply Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 
Hilliard St.

COPY ARTISTS,. Formal training 
not necessary to learn interesting 
work in phOto engraving. Excel
lent working conditions with bene
fits and progressive Increases. Ap
ply at ABC Photo Engraving 
A Co., Elm St,, Manclaester.

TEX'TILE e n g r a v e r s ! Ex^erl 
ienced or those willing to learn. 
Excellent wift'king conditions \rith 
benefits and progressive in- 
cre^es. Apply Manchester En- 
grkving. Elm St.. Mqnrhesier.

JOIN A GROWING 
COlUPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other typc.s 
of industrial personnel. Male and 
female. If vou want a good Job ap
ply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., -Pine St. entranca

Help Wantetl—
Male or Female 37

BOYS AND GIRLS, age 14 and up 
for tobacco work. Bring birth cer
tificate or proof of- birth. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Sarvice, 
606 Main St., Manchester, or Elks 
Club Carriage House. Rockville, 
on Wednesday.

Read Herald Advs.

-Tand Auto Painting, 1208 Burnside 
AV»._^Ea8t Hartford.

YOUNG 'itfAI!! part lirrte Driver’s 
, license. Alteihia
weekend*. D ru g___
persflii only. 459 Hartfe

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYOALL & FOULDS
615 PARKER ST.

SEE
, MR. TOM FLAHERTY

KOPPERS CO., INC.

WANTED „ 
Arc -Welders 
Sj)ot Welders 
Laborers

-4
Full Time Work 

Plus Employe Benefits

' Call 5

TRemoat 5-2527 
or Apply At 

36 Brooklyn St. 
Rockville, Conn.

WOMAN WANTED for light bench 
work. Apply inr person. 10 Hilliard 
St., Mancheater.

CARPENTERS wanted, 50 hour 
week. Apply between 7:30 and 
8:b0 a.m.; ready for work. James 
A. McCarthy, 86 Vernon St., Man
cheater.

'i!nate , nights and 
rug Store. Apply in 

irtfSm Rd.
WANTED -Truck drivers. FuTp'or 
part time. Apply in person, Cari- 
aon t  Co.. 44 Stock' Place.

SHIRT FINISHER or folder.5Ex'beI- 
lent working conditions. Full or 
part time. Call Mr. MacNeil. MI. 
9-1800. Tu’o-Hour Shirt Martiniz- 
ing, 299 West Middle Tpke.

BU8 b o y  w a n t e d , evenhi^
Must be neat, capable. Will teach. 
Apply Cavey'g Restaurant.

YOUNG Ma n . Opportunities for 
advancement to manager. Good 
^alary. Vacation. Free insurance. 
Apply Lynn Poultry Farms. 505 
Main St.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Call MI. 
3-4836 after 6 p.m. _____ —..

Be f o r e 'Y ou Buy a 
Heater or Air Conditioner 
For YoUr Home See the ' 
New WESTJNGHOUSE 

''Y.ekr Round Air CbndiUon'er

W ^ s t in ^ h o u s e
ttlORMAN BENTZ  ̂

ShMt Metal Works
342 Adams St.—Tel. MI 3-8966 

or MI 3-1218

EXPERIENCED parts man to take 
charge of parts department in 
General Motors dealership. Our 
employes, know of this ad. Write 
To: Bo.x j , Herald, stating your 
qualifications.

TWO MEN—Full time days aitd 
some evenings. Apply Mr.’ Gluf- 
frida. Shoe . Dept., King's De
partment Store.

DOCTORS
One of the most beautifull.v and completely landaraped t  acres 
east of the Connectiriit River In Vernon. A sounflly constructed 
7-room brick home; 5 rooms down, t  unfinished up. U't|h 3-car 
oversized brick garage. Set amid a ctaariningly landscaped lot at 
peaceful gripping beauty, cool green lawn, flood-lit pool and 
temering evergreens—in an atmosphere of quiet dignity in rural 
vernon. . r- ' .

05VNER D E SIR E S A X  O F F E If!

TREMONT REALTY
M l.VD SO R A V E X I 'E  RO CK VILLB, COX.V.

f  'A lX  R iO fK V ILLE  TRemnnt 5 ^ 9

MALE HELP WANTED
MOIOMAKERS, TOOLMAKESS osd DIEMAKERS 

All Employ* BmMfifs 

Apply

AMGO TOOL and DIE CO .'
fS  Breeklya S»r**r ' " Rockvilki

^  Septic Tanks'
Installation and Repair 
SpeciallsL

^  Stivers Cleaneil
AND IN S T A I^ D

^Cellars Drained.

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Phon* Ml 9*4143

Coming
Soon

A NEW

McLELLAN STORE

IX THE BEAirxIFI'L

MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING CENTER

Now Taking 
Appliralions For—

Full and Part Tim* 
' SALESGIRLS.

HOUSEWIVES—
Work In Vour Own 

Neighborhood. Hours To 
Suit Yoiir Convenirncc.

ENJoV THESE 

MANY BENEFITS
1. PAID'HOLIDAYS
3. -SICK BENEFITS
!t. (iR b l'P  I.VSL’RANCE
4. PAID VACATION'S ' 
•5. RETIREMENT pi.AX * 
6. rH R Ik T M A S ^ X rs

OPP(JRT<N*lE.S 
FOR ADVAXCE.MEXT

Apply: *
MR. RIEGER.Mgr.

Daily: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
258 Mid. bk*i. W*«»

' After 6 P.M. Call 
Ml 9*3235

“ Work In Air-Conditioned 
Conifort*’

HELP WANTED ■
M n o t Y p e  o p e r a t o r  . «

MUST BE EXPERIENCED 
j APPLY IN PERSON

fN a u r liP H tr r  E u r u i i i i j  I f r r a l i i

Sitaatiotw Wanted—
Female 3$

m id d l e -a g e d  widow would like 
. work aa housekeeper-companion 

with woman alone or elderly cou
ple. Call Ml. 9-2519.

Doga—Birds—Pete 41
PORTBRFIBLD’8 PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Rduta 5 and Chapel 
Rd,, South Windsor, next .-to f^Mt 
Hartford Drive-In Theater, Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nlghta 7 . 9 p.m. Man
cheater cuatomera can call JA. 
8-3391 and we will bring order 
homa with us at 8 p.m. to 66 
Sprue# St, . ^

MANCHESTER PET Center for all 
your pets and pet aupplfes. S. t  
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs
day night till 9. Free parking. MI. 
9-4278. We repair aquariums, 
heaters pumps and reflectora. 995 
Main St. ,

FIVE MONTH old, unspayed, fe 
male mixed terrier. Housebroken 
Ideal pet. Call Ml. 9-8365..

ENGLISH SETTERS, Just three 
left. Orange belding, aired by 
Champion Mike of Neadboro. Pup
pies ten weeks old and ABC regis: 
tered. Harrison, 25 VernonTenter 
Heights. TR. 5-9649.

BOARD YOUR DOG in our brand 
new boarding kennel while you 
are vacationing. Tel. Rockville, 
n t  5-7894.

WE HAVE been adopted by two 
month old stray, kitten. Unfor- 
timately, our six month old rat 
won’t adopt the itray. Our cat 
aaya,.'‘It must go." Will you give 
the ' l i t^  one a home? Please? 
MI. 9-«25.

r.iTe8tocR—Vehiefea 42
WE BUY COWS, calvea and heef 
cattle, Also horses.' Piela Bros. 
Tel. kU. 8-7405.

Articles For Sale 45

YOGI ANTENNA with two bow 
ties, $15. Call MI. 9-5527.

8IATE FLAGGING, 4 colored. 
Free delivery in Manchester on 
order lOO aq. feet or more. Comer 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton.

Buildlof Materials 47
M ^ogany Paneling per M $190. 
Western Framing (track

load loU) ........... . .p e r M I lM
Canadian Framing and 
' Sheathing (truck load)

per M $98
Iniiilated Sheathing Board

<x8 ......................... per M $110
24 ” Insulation..............per M $35
Glumaca . . . . . . . .  per aq. $24.95
Prime Shakes Noi 1—18"

Red Cedar  ------ per aq. $12.50
Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6

a* ia.. .................  lln. ft. 45,c
Stain Grade Doora . .  from $6.90 

We are able handlera of de
velopments. Our quantity prices 
are our proof.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC., 
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Dismona»—Hatehc 
Jewelry ‘ 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts' watches expertly. 
Reaaonabla price*. Open dally. 
Thursday evening#. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

- A -

GSrden— Farm — D airy 
P roducts SO

PICK YOUR own cucumbera, 25c 
a ij-buahel basket. Michael Kurys, 
French Rd., Bolton.

Household Gooda 51
NEW RORBft combination all gaa 
rang^'$2S0, Seryel refrigerator, 
diybed, bathlnette, .basinet, an- 
tlquet maple table, 18 quart pres
sure cooker, two fiber rugs. Leav
ing slate. Call MI. 9-S.527.'

Ro y a l  a n d  Smlth-Cbrona port
able and standard typewriter's.
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

REX GAS water heater. Almost MA^^LE ST. 
n^W galvanized water tank. Also 
55 gallon oil drum with faucet and 
intake. Large pressure cooker.
Reasonable. 146 High St. '

BARGAINS GALORE
$299.96 Hotpoint Automatic ' 

washer .............................. $199.95
$279.95 Hotpoint range . . . .  $199.95 
$329.95 Hotpoint diahwaaher $219.96 
$279.95 Automatic washer .'.'̂ 149.95 
Portable Sewing-machine ...$50.00

Many small items, percolators, 
irons, pressure cookers ,̂ mixers, 
clocks, rotisserie, ironing boards. 
Ail to be sold at coat; or below.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
MI. 9-1878

SIDEWALL APPLICATORS
With equipment for asbestos ' 

Insulated siding. Year 'round work. ! 
Top pricea paid.

GREAT EASTKRN 
CONSTRU(mqN CO.

35 Oak Street 
MANCHEST^CR CONN. 

Phone Ml, 9-2180

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aUver, 
glaas, ciuna, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-i449.

LOAM
DARK RICH

Reduced prices for Auguu only. 
Pile must go,' Call now (or prompt 
delivery., PI. 2-6277.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES 

503 East Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN

-Savings on brand name refrigera
tors, ranges, parlor aeta, bedroom 
suites, baby furniture.

Breakfast Seta aa low aa $59.50.
Markdown on Summer Furni

ture, aluminum or wood folding 
chairs, from $2.50 up.

Open Daily : 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. • 9 P, M.

Ne w  14 FT, Leont^ double door 
refrigerator. New upright freezer. 
Sacrifice. No down payment. Five 
year guarantee. MI. 9-0980.

HOT MIX ameaite, crushed stone, 
Btabilized atorie, washed sand, 
gravel, loam delivered. Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-7408.

USED FRIGIDAIRES, Just right 
(or cottage use, all sizes. Also 
several good used washers. 
'Kemp's, Inc. Ml. 3-5680.

USED 8 CU. F!T. ,GE refrigerator, 
good condition. Ideal for cottage. 
Reasonable. Ml, 3-4898.

I BENDIX DIAL-A-MATIC washing 
j machine. In good condition $50. 

Call MI. 9-9952.

WOODWORKING machinerv. PI. 
2-6695;

MAPLE BEDRi 
k'nigidaire, Le' 
stick bamboo 
lighting fixture. 
Encyclopedia, 
drapes, book 
chairs. min 
casual pillows 
items. Tel. MI

M set. 5 CU. ft. 
yt cleaner, match 
adei, lamps and 
new Rlcharda 
rugs. Window 

ases, two fawn 
rs, . ‘I paintings, 
nd other decorator 
3-7639.'

l Aw n  g a r d e n  
PICNIC SUPPLIES 

FANS P(X)LS. Etc.
ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

BUDGP:T CENTER 
* MI 3-4164

MORSE PORTABLE sewing ma- 
chine. Only used three or fottf 
times. Complete with attach
ments, Ml. 9-0.541 or may be aeien 
at 69 Charter Oak St. >

COKE MACHINE, five case, dry: 
one check-out counter. TR. 5-4905.

TEN CUBIC FOOT re(rige4 ator. in 
very good condition. May be seen 
at 35 Phelprs Rd. '

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 
needs little repair. Cali 9-7872 
after 6 plm.

.:--------------- --------------------------------C------ :---------

Musical Instrum ents' 5-3
GULBRANSEN direct ,‘blow ma
hogany spinet - piano, $495. 
Kemp's, Inc. Ml. $-8686. ,

WearinK Apparel— Purs 57

SEWING .MACHINE. 1 vacuum 
' cleaner. 8x10 rug, mahogany bed
room set and a fireplace set. Rea-' 
Bonable. ML 9-6113.

ALUMINUM BASSINET  ̂ $4. Also 
car seat. MI, 9-2348. j

ROIXrAWAY ^ED, new infrau'ed 
portable light 2 small antique 
taples. MI. 9-0693 after 4.

Boats and Accessories 46
12 FT. THOMPSON seml-V bottom 
Maatercraft trailer, 10 h.p. Mer- 
curv, epgine. All (or $295-complete,' 
385 Center SL_________.

Buildins Dlaterials' 47
USED LUMBER

2x3, 2x4. 2x6, 2x8 Windows and 
Frames

Storm Windows .4.
Inside Doors
Outside Doors
Yellcdv Pine Flooring
Sheathinur
20-Gal. Automatic Gas Hot Water 

Heater
1 Coal Fired Hot Water Furnace 

and Radiators
1 Oil Fired Steam Furnace and 

Radiators 
1 One-Car Garage 
BX Cables 
Switch Boxes 
Outlets, Etc. ;

House Now B^ing Demolished. 
Next To Lee's Esso Station 
Center S tw t, Mancheater

,CH(}MAN 
HOUSE WRECKING 

Ml'9-23?2

MISSES AjND juniors dresses, sizes 
12-16. 483 East Center St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy ^8

Rooim Without Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY' furnished, spa- 

L cious room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities - available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

PLEASANT LARGE clean room for 
gentleman, central location. Pri
vate ' ientrance. Parking. MI. 
3-8914.

Boardera Wanted 59-A

I ROOM AND BOARP.' Gentleman. 
/MI. 3-7675.

' Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
VVOUCD LIKE ROOM and board 
for mother and seven year old 

“daughter. MI. 9-W8 after 6 p.m.

Apartmentis—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot water furnished. Near bus 
line. Adults only. TR. 5-4468.

TWO ROOM apartment, kitchen, 
bedroom. New paint. All furn
ished. MI. 9-3081.

ROCKVILLE—TV-o room apart
ment, suitable for couple. Write 
Box R, Herald:______________

Business Locations 
J ForReht

BUSINESS OR office locaUon. 474 
Main St., ground floor. 771*## 
room#. ML .94229. ML $.7444.

Bnsinass L4>csttoiis 
For Rent 64

STORE VACANT. OntraUy lo- 
caud. Can b# uaed aa cantral 
labratory, amall office, email 
variety store, or neighborhood 
beauty parlor. Rent reasonable. 
Can 3. b .  Realty Co. MI. 1-5262, 
9-3640.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

EXCELLENT FOBh ^  
PROFESSIONAL 

PURPOSES

PHONE 
MI 3-4865

'PROSPECT ST.— New five room 
ranch, fireplace. 28x45 foot foun
dation. 92x252 foot lot. E A E 
Realty, 844 No. Main. >fl. 9-6297, 
MI. 3-4480. -------

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY OF four urgently need a 
4 or 5 room apartment. Call MI. 
9-7905. N

ADULT BUSINESS coupl* with no 
,,f:hildren deeire three or four room 
''unfurnished apartment. Very re

liable. Kindly call ML 9«766 any
BRANCH MANAGER with national 
coneffn, desires house with $ 
bedrooms. Up to $125 per month. 
Write Box G, Herald.

WANTED—Four room unfurnlshad, 
heated apartment near bus Una. 
Librarian and two grown daugh
ter!. References. MI. 9-9349 after 
6 p.m.

COUPLE EXPECTING baby In 
September desire reasonable 8 or 
4 room apartment on first or aec- 
ond floor with stove isnd refrigera. 
tor. Call MI. 9-1041.'

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—Industrial proper
ty. Building with 2,450 square ft. 
Lot 85x140. '̂Zoned for any type 
manufacturing. Ideal for laundry 
or dry cleaning buainet*. Near 
bus line. Central locatipm Reason
ably priced. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor. Tel. Manchester MI, 
9-5878.

STORE, WAREHOUSE 
AND WORKSHOP

5,800 Square Feet Floor Ai^a 
300 Foot Frontage 

Excellent Location on 
Main Highway (near ROckville)

WATSON REALTY CO.
Thrall Rd. Vernon 

TR. 5-7630 
MI. 9-7685

----------------  ' f  —
Farms and Land For Sale 71
T5VO FARMS. Two and.three milez 
from Wilbur Cross Highway, near 
Tolland. One of 79 acres (35 acres 
clear). Six room house (excellent 
condition), gag heat, large barn 
and new 2-car garage. One of 10 
acres (clear land), wUh brook. 
1000' frontage, 8 room house;. 4 
year old chicken coop (4,'0(X) 
chicks), garage and *hed.. Both 
have excellent land for farming or 
building. Shown by appointment 
onlv. Call Watson Realty. TR. 
5-7630, MI. 9-7885.

Houses For Sale 72
$12,600

Immaculate six' room Cape. Two 
unfinished up. Cabinet 'kitchen. 
Oak floors. Storm sash. Ameaite 
drive. AUractively landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR 

*M1. 3-1108 
PI. 2-7169

OVERSIZEI? CAPE—6'4 rooms.
Attached two-car garage. AA resi- 

■ dehtial, section. Also two older 
homes with six large rooms each, 
center of town, one with garage. 
Priced right. Many othier listings. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-5731, eveniqgs MI. 9-7466.

MANCHESTER
GREEN MANOR

Six n'oom ranch. Attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Nicely 
landscaped. Located immediately 
behind new Buckley School, - ^ n  
be seen by appointment. •

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
. Nice residential area. >Vith 'ga

rage. Nicely landscaped.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
Very nice neighborhood. $28,000 

cash required.

SIX,ROOM CAPE
Two unfinished.' Breezeway and 

garage. Fireplace in IWing room. 
Insulated. - Nestled amdng large 
be'aiitifiit • treea. Split rati fence. 
Flill cellar with recreation room 
partially finished. Handy to bus 
and schools. In nice neighborhood. 
Priced for quick sale, $13,900.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
2 'j  years old. Aluminum ‘atorm 

windows and doors. Duplex 5-5'. 
Centrally located . near schoola, 
bus and chiirchea.

EAST HARTFORD!
Four room ranch plus 15kl8 

foot beautiful patio. Jalousie en
closed with flagstone floor. Also 
garage. On beautiful landscaped 
lot. 30 . da.v occupancy. Can be 
seen by appointment. . f

VERNON
Four room ranch. Lot 100x200. 

Full cellar. Immediate Mcupancy. 
$10,300. '  :

Call J. D. REALTY
MI. 3-5262. MI. 9-19638 

, MI. 9-3640
MANCHESTER Vicinity, S-bed- 
room ranches now being built, 
ceramic ti|« bath, hot water heat. 
Flill cellar, .'ficely secuided on 
>1 acre with treea. $12,400. Carl
ton W. Hietchina,' Realtor. MI 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MAIN S T /— Owners are anxious 
to dispose M this large four bed
room colonial in axcellant condi
tion. Corner lot. Loaded with poa- 
sibiUties. T, J. Crockell, Realtor, 
MI. 3-5416 or M rs.' Wells MI. 
I-47U.

B o o m *  F4ir Sal* 72

GRfBNW(X>I> D R IV E -L uxe six 
room ranch with attached garage 
on two acres at land. Full base
ment, excellent construction. 
Many extras. Price dropped to 
$20,500. T. Ji Crockett, Realtor, 
ML S-541S or Mrs. Wells MI. 
8-4788. \̂ —rri

EAST CENTER ST. —SulUble for 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, - oil, fireplace two 
bFthrooma two-car. garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged.. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia
dio, Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

MANCHESTER—Duplex near bus, 
atoraa and achools. Four and five 
roomi. Oil eteam heat,' two-car 
garage. Shade tree#, two open 
porches. Garden epace. chicken 
coop. The four room apartment 
rents at $65 a month. Howard R. 
Haatlnga, Realtor. Xa. 9-1107 any 
time.

129 BIRCH S'l'.—Six room bungs-, 
low. Excellent condition. Close t6 
achools, etc. Quick occupancy. 
Firm $12,500. Will receive callers 
after 6:30 p.m.|̂

FOR SALE—Four family hoUae at 
the Center. On Ford St. Five 
rooms each and attic. Price 
$16,000. James J. Rohan and 
Sons, Realtors. Cali MI. 3-7433.

MANCHESTER — Direct from 
builder. New 8-room garrison co
lonial, 1700 aq. ft. Fireplkct, 
lavatory. Full tile bath, ' birch 
kitchen cabinets, formica count- 
era, open stairway, shades, base
board hot water-oil heat, copper 
plumbing, fully plastered walla, 
shingle' exterior, garage, double 
drivewa.v. lot shrubbed and 
seeded. Trees. Approximate mort
gage $18,000. Immediate occtipan- 
cj^  Not listed with an.v broker. 
Eacott, owner-builder. MI. 9-7663.

SOUTH MAIN ST.—Eight rooms, 
fireplace, huge enclosed porch. 
Five garages, ameaite drive. MI. 
3-6090,
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 

OCCUPANCY BEFORE 
FALL SCHOOL TERM

Very attractive Cape Cod sit
u a te  on nicely landscaped 
corner lot. The Rolling Park 
Home with six finished rooms 
Includes man.v features usu
ally found only In more ex
pensive homes. Price $15,200!

CsH Owner
/M L  9-9766

PLYMOUTH LANE—If, you have 
been waiting for an oversized 3 
bedroom colonial in an excellent 
location this it is. Features I ’.i 
tiled batha, equipped kitchen with 
diahwaaher and disposal. Breeze
way and 1-car garage. Entire 
home has been recently decorated 
and painted. A lot 220 feet, deep 
that. would be a landscape' gar
dener'* delight. Thig aound* like 
a *30,000 home' but it can be 
yours, today, for only $23,800. 
Excellent P.H.A. and V.A. financ
ing available. Call T'Jor appoint
ment to inspect. Jarvis Realty 
Co.. 684 Center St. MI. $-4112, MI. 
9-1300, evenings call Al Werbner, 
MI. 3-6419.

MANCHESTER. Juat listed. New 
High School area. Custom built 
1952. Six room garrison 'colonial 
with reception hall, fireplace, 
bath, lavatory, master bedroom, 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room, ahingled exterior, plastered 
interior, redecorated and repaint
ed. $17,'500. Exclusive with this 
agency. Not listed or 'subliated 
with other brokers Eacott Agen
cy. MI. 9-7683.

MANCHESTER-Centrally located 
well cared for four room home. 
Full .basement, oil burner. Econ
omical living! Price $10,500. Made
line Smith. Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

EDISON ROAD—Six room Jarvis 
built Cape 0>d. Beautifully land
scaped lot. Full basement. Hot 
water oil heat. Good sized rooms 
for comfortable, family living. 
Ruaco combination storm and 
acreen windows. Convenient td 
Hartford buz. shopping, center and 
schoola. For an appointment to in
spect call the Jar\*i* Realty Co., 
654 Center St., Ml, 3-4112, Ml.

"9-1300, eveninga call Al Werbner 
at MI. 3-6419.

80 ARCELUA DRIVE-^First Ume 
on market and only 1 year old. 
Exquisite 3 bedroom rancher with 
full basement. Spacious living 

f>room' with, Swedish corner , fire
place. Combination kitchen and 
dining area. Tiled bath. Master 
bedroom Has',! foot wall cloaet. 
Carport makes excellent pati6. 
Tremendous lot. In Buckley 
School area. Owner V transferred 
and selling at low prfee of $16,200. 
Excellent F.H.A, and V.A. financ
ing available. Call the. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 6.54 Center Street. MI. 
3-4112 Ml. 9-1200 or evenings call 
At Werbner at Ml. 3-6419.

XtANCHESTER, Bucklandj Area — 
Six ropm colonial. l ’ > bajhs. Rec
reation room. 2-car garagf, near 
school, and bus. $14,400. Clifford 
Hanion A Co. MI. 3-1303, XU. 
9-076$.

MANCHESTER — Distinctive six 
room colonial in an executives’ 
neighborhood, complete in every 
nu^ern detail. Occupancy possible 
before school starts. For appoint
ment to inspect call, Clifford Han
sen A <30. MI. 3-1308. MI. 9-0786.

MANCHEaTER—Exceptional Cape 
Cod. Excellent condition. Garage, 
tre'es, X’ i batha and just too many 
extras Jo describe in this ad. So 
fo r . full information caall Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. .MI. 
1-6930, or Mrs. Meyer,. MI. 9-5934.

$10,500—3-Bedroom rambling Cape 
Cod. Tile bath, aluminum storms. 
Xbccallent condition. % t-cra, barn, 
chicken coop. Suburban, Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-jl32, 9-4694,

56 BENTON ST. Attractive 6 room 
single. Aluminum combination 
windows, awninga, copper tubing, 
tile bath, oil steam heat with Tim
ken burner. Front and rear 
porebaa, 3-car garage, Ameaite 
driveway. House is insulated'end 
la oxceUent condition. Ii)imedisn 
nccupancY. Charles W, Lathrop, 
Rssltor. xa . 9-0814.

Houaa* For Sal* 72
EIGHT-ROOM Duplex,. 4-4. O.BL 
oil turner. New 82-gaIlon hot 
water heater and electrie atova. 
Refrigerator. Inconie. XQ 9-8533.

XIANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
XiSrga rooms, fireplace, cellar, 
hot. water heat. Lot 150 x 390, high 
elevaUon. view. Only $14,900. Carl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. XQ. 
9-5133, 9-4694.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Laiga eight 
-room home with four bedrooma 
and Ilk batha. Attached garage. 
Two fireplaces. Now vacant. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Xn. 3-5416 
or Mrs. Welli at XO. 3-4768.

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
built Colonial, enclosed braeseway 
and garage. Large rooms, many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutebina, XO 
9-6132, 9-4694.

WEST side:—Older home, eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, attached 
gxrage, oil ateam heat, lot lOOx 
200, $14,900. Quick occupaincy. 
George L, Graziadio, Realtor. Xa. 
9-te7$.

MANCHESTER — Cape Cod. six 
rooma, four finiahed. Ebccellent 
condition. All ha|m-al woodwork, 
firaplace, to dormers, basement 
garage, oil hot water heat, beauti
ful yard. Gaston Realty, 165 
School St. xa, 9-5731, Eveninga 
xa. 9-7488.

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man
cheater.. Living room 22‘6’ ’xl4’ 
with fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separate, laundry 
room. Alao'lavftory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Muat be seen to be appreciated. 
Gaaton Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-5711. Evenings, xa; g-7466.

m o d e r n  6-Room Colonisd. Fire
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage. 110’ frontage, large 
treea. Bowers School Only 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Realtor, Xa 9-5132, 9-4694

SabartH u F4»r 8*1* 75
TOLLAND — Elvs room . ren d . 
Breezeway, 3-car gi^aga on 1 
acre of land, (fully landscaped), 
$19,800. Large kitchen with plenty 
of knotty pins cabinets, garbage 
disposal, built-in ironing hoard 
suid exhaust fan. Living room with 
quarry stone fireplace, Iprge pic
ture window showing beautiful 
■view of lake. Two-Istm  bedrooms^ 
sliding door closata. Dining room 
which also cizo b#. used as a bed
room. Large ceramic til# bath, 
colored fixtures, vent fan, linen 
cloaet. Oil fired baseboard hot 
water heat. Immediate occupan
cy. Wataon Realty Co. TR. 8-7630, 
xa. 9-7885.

AUTHENTIC colonial, circa 1726. 
Ten rooma, two batha, hot water 
(oil), Dutch oven fireplace, ex
quisite original wood, paneling. 16 
acres, frontage on 3 roads. Barn, 
other outbuildings. Short drive to 
UConn, approximately 10 miles 
from Mancheater. $31,000. Walton 
W. Grant Realtor, xa. 3-1153.

VERNON, Box Mountain D rive- 
1953 custom built three bedroom 
ranch, full basement. Fireplace, 
dining area in living room and 
kit-chen. Tile 'bath with vanity. 
Baseboard Hot wat»-oi1 heat. Ex
haust fan with hood. Breezeway, 
Garage, Slscott, exclusive agent, 
x a . 9-7683.

ANDOVER — Six room Cape Cod 
. with dormers, bath, lavatory, at

tached garage, ameaite driveway. 
Many extras. Large Lot. Main 
Highway. September 1 occupancy. 
Excellent condition. Eacott Agen
cy, xa. 9-7683.

BOLTON— Attractive three year 
old three bedroom rsutch with 
breezeway and garage. Full base
ment. Lot 150x!im. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $13,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Xa. 9-1642,

MANCHESTER. Near Bowers 
School and new High School. Six- 
room single colonial. Three bed- 
roomi, heated garage, ameaite 
driveway. Henry St. area. Fire
place, flrat floor lavatory, tile 
bath. Dishwasher, large attic, full 
cellar. Triple atorm’windows and 
acreena. Air conditioned, oil. Built 
in 1951. Large lot. Occupancy Au
gust 15th. Price $17,900. George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor. Tel, Manches
ter x a . 9-6878.

TWO <FAXaLY flat, three years 
old. Just off the bus line. Both 
apartments will b« vacant. Good 
financing. T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 
MI. 3-5416, or Mrs. Wella. Xa. 
3-4788.

MANCIfflSTER GI^EEN—' Older 
six room house with garage and 
acreened-in porch. Good house for 
large family. Only $14,900. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, MI. 3-5416, or 
Mrs. WeUa Xa. 3-4788;

GLASTONBURY—Six room Cape, 
five flhiahed. Excellent condition. 
Hot water heat oil. Patio. Close to 
Center. Liu-ge well landscaped lot. 
Price only $12,990. Call Goodchild 
Realty Co., Realtors, BU. 9-0939 
or xn. 3-7935.

FIVE ROOM house in nice quiet 
location. Three down, two up with 
bath down. Large enclosed porch. 
Beautiful yard. Asking $13,500. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI, 3-6416, 
or Mrs. Wells, Xn. 3-4788.

HOUSE FOR sale :—Bolton, four 
room house. Will sell reasonable 
for quick sale. Call Xa. 9-0064. -

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street. Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminum combination 
win’dowa arid doors. Lot 50x140. 
Convenient to bus and schoola. 
$15,500. A. R. Wilkie *  Co. XO 
9-4886. •------ — ----- ------

MANCHESTER
Beautiful 5 room aingle' with en

closed breezeway and garage. A-1 
condition' throughout. Expandable 
2nd floor. Excellent grounds, with 
shade trees. This la a custom built 
house, first time on.market.

Shown bv appointment only.
Price $46,300

Phone MI. 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Lots For Sale ) 73
IXIT, 60x300, Shade trees. Five 

minute walk, to. school and stores. 
Near bua. West Side. OH  Xn„ 
9-0482. - ,

Buildinsr Lots 
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALUN 
xa. 94221

(HARLES LATHROP 
xa. 9-0384 

EARL ROHAN 
xa. 8-7433

FDR QUICK sale—immediate oc
cupancy, if desired, small four 
room houae, newly installed hot 
water oil heaUng syatem, domes
tic 'hot water, all knotty pine, 
fieldatone fireplace with heatala- 
tora, acreened in porch overlook
ing lake, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone xa. 9-2669,

Wanted—Real Estate. 77
ARB TOU OONSIDERINO 

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
Wa will appraise "iKnir property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
SeUlM or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN, RfcALTY 

MI. 3-6273.
6-lO-ROOM HOUSE wiUi base
ment. Call xa  9-9581'alter 5 p.m.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION oanr.B

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and fnr the 
Oiilrlct n( Mancheater on the $th day 
01 Aususl. 1954.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallell,- Jud#*.
Estate of Frank Sonefo, late o( Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Inet A. Sonego of said 

Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: That six' monihi from 

the 8th day of Aufust, 1956. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for (he 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administratrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their.............................. lo

'Pl
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

claims within said time allowed bv 
publishing a copy of this order in some

Hnmaai

AT A COURT OF ' PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Manchester on the 8th day 
of August, 1956.

Present, Hon, John J, Walletfc Judge.
Estate of Peter Cordera, late of 

Manchester. In said District, deceased.
The executor having *xhlblted his 

admlnistraUon account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 21st dav of 
August. 1956, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and the 
same is assigned (or a hearing on the 
allowance q( said adminlstralton ac
count with said estate 'and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir- 
rulaUon in said DIslHcl, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and bV mailing In a errUfled letter on 
nr before August 14, 1956 a copy of 
this order to Lucy Cordera, 191 
Eldridge 81.. Manchester, ConnecUcut.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

GLASTONBURY—A dream house 
Just over the Manchester Town 
line at 2<X)0 Manchester Rd. Four 
room rancher with 2 large bed
rooma. Attached garage arid a 
picture book lot 100x300. No base
ment to clutter up in this home. 
Hot water oil radiant heat. Sell
ing. complete with such itema aa 
drapes, wall' to wall carpeting,

■ automatic .washing machine etc. 
Ideal for a- retired couple with the 
golfing urge. For appointment to 
inspect call Mr. Noren, Jarvis 
Realtjl Co. Xa. 8-4112, XH. 3-4603.

VERNON—Ranch, 5',i rooirig with 
attachecl garage. Full ceUSr. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 90x200. Resi
dential section. Gaaton Realty, 
185 School St. xa 9-5731; eve
nings, xa  9-7466.

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent new all 
year ranch home. 38x26. 6 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Alum
inum storm sash and doors. Shade 
trees. Large lot. Beach pririlegea. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $16,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, ReiUtor. MI.. 9-1107 any tifne.

ANDOVER LAKE. Lakeside Drive 
—Attractive four room,, all knotty 
-pine furnished home overlooking 
lake. Newly ihatalled hot water, 
oil heat, domestic hot water. 
Beautiful fieldatone fireplace with 
heatalators. Lot 50x200. Separate 
storge building. Priced reason
ably. Call PI. 2-6998 afteiv 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Immaculate seven room 
split level on Bolton Center Rd, 
Garage, ameaite drive, nice lot. 
Price reduced to $23,000, T. J. 
Crockett, realtor, XH. 3-5418 or 
Mrs. Wella, XH. 3-4788. ,

LOTS FOR SALE. Inquire 434 Oak
land St. or call xn. 3-6163. '

LOT FOR SALE, Vernon St., 
between Eva Drive-and Buckley 
School..Call xa. 9-7583.

COVENTRY LAKE. Xlink T ra il- 
Three room inaulated cottage, 
fireplace, artesian well. Double 
lot. $5500. E a  E Realty, 344 No. 
Main. xa. 9-6297, MI. 8-4480.

ANDOVER.-Bd'tiTON, CDVENTRY 
GOOD BUYS

Good five room house, garage, 
$6,800.

.Four room expandable io. six. 
Good location. Artesian well, 
$8,500.

Excellent seven room Cape. Cod. 
Four bedrooma. Large lot. Nicely 
landscaped. Fine location.

Four room Cape, expandable to 
six. Well locatet). .Six acres. Sacri
fice sale.

Eight room home. Chicken coops. 
Acreage. Fine location. Also new 

and original colonials, ranches. 
Cape Coda, Dairy farms, shorefront 
and lake cottages. Reasonably 
priced. 1

j 6 hN BISSELL, Realtor 
'Cross St., Coventry 

Phone PI. 2-6828
VERNON — 5 room ranch (under 
conatraction) $12,900,. S bedrooms. 
Large kitchen with knotty pine 
cabineta, exhaust fan, formica 
counter top. .'Living room with 
fireplace. Ceramic tile bath with 
vanity. Oil. fired hot water heat. 
Large landscaped lot. Buy now 
and choose your own color 
achemes. Wataon Realty <?o. TR. 
5-7630, MI. 9-7885. ^

Library
Lines

The following books have been 
added to your libraries:

Both Mary CSieney library and 
Whiten Memorial Library-Fiction: 
A s h t o n ,  Half-CTrown Houae; 
Bourne, When God FUher,
Pemmican; Hargrove, Girl \ Left 
Behind; Henkle, And Walk In 
Love; Lall, House At Adam pur.

Both Mary Cheney Library and 
Whiten Memorial Library-Non- 
fiction; Corbett, Sea Fox; Fosdick, 
John D. Rockfsfeller Jr.; Trumbull, 
Aa I See India; Young, Scapel.

Marj' Cheney Library-'Fictlon: 
Ball, Death in- Retirement; Carr, 
Patrick Butler for the Defense! 
Oane, Horror on the Ruby X; EM- 
wards. King’s Messenger; Fry, 
Harsh Evidence; Hill, J ew ell 
S w o r d ;  MacDonald,- Barbarous 
Coast; Rucker, Cargo of Bridea; 
Slote, Lazarus in Vienna; Treece, 
Great Captains.

Mary. Cheney Library-Non-fic- 
tion: Brock, Ghost on Horseback; 
Brown. Through These Men; Car
rier, Dive; Clark, Htihza; Conrad, 
Xlr. Seward for the Defense; 
Coombs, Survival in the Sky; 
G r a v e s ,  Oowning Privilege; 
Jones,' Washington ia Wonderful; 
Ltmg, Spirit of the'W ild; Mc- 
Callum, The Tiger wore Spikes; 
Maegregor-Morris, World’s Showi 
Jumpers; Madden. Profitable Ex
port Marketing; Myrdal,' An Interr 
national Ekionomy: Oerkg, Dresa; 
Riesenberg, Sea War; Robberson, 
New Book of Small Boats; Rock
well'and Grayson, Complete Book 
of Lawns; Savage River of the 
Carolina*: The Santee; Schiofeld, 
Human H e r e d i t y  Handbook: 
Smith. Cornish Waif's Story; 
Soeteber and ' Moore, Making 
Things of Wood.

K n o w l^ d  Sees Ike, 
N ixon  (X )P  Choice

(OeaUaiied tram Om )

support o f foreltn ikMMM ds* 
signed to assure "pese* witli
honor."

It is not enough tor the sdmiii* 
istration and (Congress to sere* m  
sound po>(lclaa, he said la an s4* 
dress prepared tor the 67th na* 
tlonal encampment of the Voter* 
ana of Foreign Wars.

“Uidess they axe complataly and 
enthuaiaatlcally supported by tha 
American people," Nixon - added, 
“ they -will not be accepted by other 
nations aa our true program.”

HI* address dealt with. princi* 
plea rather than specific poUciaa, 
and he said "Amarloana want 
nothing for themselvaa that they 
do not want tor every other peo* 
pie in the world." '

"What we seek in our dealings 
'With 6ther nations," he aald, “ ia 
that all men may have the fres* 
dom under law which we conatdsr 
our pricelpes heritage.”

Nixon, Interviewed after ar* 
riving here, aaid he had no reaent* 
ment against Harold ataaeen in— 
connection with the Stassen cam* 
paign to have Gov. Christian Her* 
ter of Maasachueetta nominated for 
Republican vice president.

Nixon replied 'with a quick “no" 
to the question. He added that any 
American has a right to speak out 
on politics.

Asked if he expected to be nou* 
inated again tor the vice p r^ *  
dency, Nixon said; “ I want tha Re
publican National Oonvantion to 
select tha candidate best qutUaed 
and aaaurs you that I wlU abida 
by whatever the convention de* 
cidea."

flora Ike WlU Win 
Ha aaid he is convinced Presid^t 

Ehaenhowar will he elected “over 
any of the Democratic candidatea 
mentioned up to this point-”

In his address, Nixon ssld tha 
challenges in the struggle for 
peace are as difficult tha dial* 
lengea of war, and call tor "pa* 
tlence, aacrUlce, and Intelligent, 
flexible effort."

".’I  am sure'’lhat we will ria* to 
the challenge and will win the 
struggle for peace." he said.

But he said there is need for 
resoluteness of purpose backed by 
"military strength sufficient to 
warn any other nation that an at
tack on us or our allies would b* 
suicide tor the sggreesor."

Nixon advocated economic as- 
eistance to free nations and a con
tinuing effort to etoure ."effectiva 
world disarmament"

If the So-viet Union ia sincere in 
its professed deeire to cut down 
the burden o f military expenditure, 
we will go along with them,”  ha 
said. "There is one'>imple test of 
sincerity: a complete end foolproof 
system of inapection.”
• “Aa a final plank in our plat

form .tor peace," Nixon continued, 
"we mint have an intelligent and' 
enlightened program for removing 
the barriers o f ignorance and prej
udice that prevent world under
standing.’’

He advocated Increased ex
change of viaitore with other na
tions.

"In addition," he said, "we need 
to open schools and liniyerslUes 
here and throughout the free 'world 
to tens of thousands of etudenta 
from lands which do not have fa* 
cilltito tor technical training.’\.

Ros*-Of-Sharon

W INCHES

BOLTON—New ranch with' a lot 
350x500. Basement' garage atdrm 

■ windows, fireplace, etc. Plenty of
_____  value .here for $15,600i T. J.

— — — —------------------------------Crdckett, Realtor, Xn. 3-5416 or
Resort Property for Sale 74; res., mi. 9-7751.
LAKEFRONT cottage at C!oventr>- 
Lake. Fully furruahed five rooms. 
Running water. Lot 65' frontage, 
355’ deep. MI. 9-9713.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—An executive’s home on 
South Road. Gorgeous stone houae 
with attached twoicar garage, 
cinder block barn, (our acres, 
etc., etc., etc. Impossible to de
scribe with words. The asking 
pnee^a $42,500. Replacement coat 
is in excess of $55,000. Open at 
your convenience. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Xa. 3-S4l6 or res Xa. 
9-7751.

TEN MILES from Mancheater, 
near Route 85, neat (oiir-room 
home. (24-30), full cellar, alumi- 
nuin storms and screens, oil heat. 
Venetian blinds. Two-atory 18x3(1 
barn, 12x12 broofer houae, poul
try . equipment. Lot 100 x 800. 
$ld.600. Walton W. Grajit Real- 
tflr- xn 3-1153.

AWpOV.ER—Jhree rtxJm cottM*- 
13 acres of land. Artesian well. 

(Young fruit trees. Excellent view. 
PL 34367 any tima.

TOLLAND—iNear Parkway, large 
nearly new 6-room custom built 
home. 24’ living,room, 18’ kitch
en. BasebMrd heat. Aluminum 
storms I ’ i acres. Onlv *15.300. 
Carlton w f Hutchins, xU 9-5132, 
'9-:|t694. f__________

Wantjed—Real Estate 77
THIS AGBjNCY needs Cap* Cod. 

4-5-6 an|f 7 room singles and . 3- 
(amily houses. Buyers waiting, 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call XII. 9-1107 any time.

LISTINGS WANTED 
WATSON REALTY C a  

Thrali Rd., 'Vernon 
TR. 5-7630 
lyn. 9-7885

USnNGS W ANm >-Siiigle, tzio- 
family, three-family, buaineaa 
property. Hava many cash buyers. 
Moz)tgageB arrangad. Please cal) 
Georgs L. Grazladie, Realtor. XO. 
41-5871, 10* Haoxy St.

Tempt your crochet ho<^ with 
this lovely •roae-of-sharon'* design. 
If|8 O's” in dlar-eter. and ia the 
perfect topping for your favorite 
occasional table.

Pattern Nb. SM9 contains cro
chet dirs(:tlon*; material requlre- 
menta))-.stitch lUuatratlois.

Send 35c in (Joins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number- to 
ANNE OABOT. THE BIANCHES- 
TER EVENING HERALD, IIM  
A\”E  AXOSRIOAS, NEW YORK 
3*. N. Y . , (>

Now avmilaWo—the cOlorKa 1966 
Needlework li'i.m containing doz
ens of lovely deaigne frozh which to 
choose **are patterns in crodhet, 
embroldci^ and' knlt-^-pIu* 3 gift 
pattsma.. direcUona. printed in 
book. Only gfie a gepy!

EXPRESSION OF SENTIMEMT 
Delano, Minn. (IF)— A  trend back 

to epitaph-personaliKd memorlala 
is reported by an executive of a 
large cemetery monument firm. 
Don Gilmer of the Delano Granite 
Works said "this expression of 
sentiment ‘ ia the essence of 
comemoration. Tbese symbols of 
sentiment carry a message to 
poatertty.”

Tots' Togs Ars S*w*Easy

r
8345

6 *»es.-3 yrs.

Tiny clothes for UtUa tolke ara 
such fun lo sew. Pattern 8346 is 
sew-easy, and requires a minimum 
of fabric tor each item.

No. 8345 la in sizes 6 moa. 1, S, 
3 years. Size 1. dreae, IH  yards 
of ,35-lnch; undle*. IH yards: 
romper. 1 yard.
' Fqp. this pattern, sand 85e bi 

coins, your name, else
desired and (he patUrn''\mmbsr 
to SUE BURNETT. THE HRW- 
OHESTER EVENING HERAU), 
1159 AVE. A3CER10A8, NSW 
Y O U  M , 'N i Y.

You'll be delighted with the 
latest edition of odr pattern onta- 
log. The FaU A Wbtfsr 'M  boek 
contalaa doseas of smart, easy to 
sew styles in every Ose faiife. Send 
for your copy todasf—tt'* jHil fli
cents. U ■

' '

/  ''J - i . (' \
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AboutTown Mambera of . tha'  8MFD will 
maat^M Hoaa Co. No. 2 at the

tlia  q>aakar at 
maatlar, Thuraday 
Uia Country Club,
8. Traak of the University of 
Oonnacticut, College of Agricul
ture. Ha will speak on Uie sccom- 
pttahmenU of the youngsters t 
Uia WgaUble and fruit programs 
ortha<*H

Center tonight a t  7:30 to f o  to 
Holmes 'Funeral Home to pay 

the Klwahis' theh- respects to Mrs. N. Russell 
at 12:15 atiTr>-on. sister of Thomas McKin- 

will be Owen ' ney, ■ first' alarm superintendent.

S h ea rern  N o te  G o ld e n  .\ iiiiiv e r»a ry

n

[ clubs.

The Auxiliarj’ - o f Anderson- ■ 
Shea Poet. No. 2046, VFW, will 
meet tomorrow evefiing at 7:30 a t ' 
the Post home. i

~ ~  I Gpl. Robert L. Mullaney. son of
degatea from the Auxiliary | Mr, and Mrs, Raymond J. Mul- 

of Anderson-Shea Post. No. 2046. laney. 113 Russell St., recently 
VFW, to the National Encamp-, took part in a field training exer- 
ment being held this vreek in cise held by the 10th Infantry 
Dallas, Tex., are Florence K. Division in Germany..
Strsater, past department presi-
d«it. Mary LeDuc 
Mansfield.

and Martha

Joday, Merchants' Day, a num
ber of the Main St. stores, usually 
open on Mondays were closed, and 
sevenU groups of clerks took ad- 
swntage of the holiday for outings 
aihthaBhorO'or lakes.

Golden Age Club has de- 
Mdedi to postpone Its outing sched
uled for Thursday at Ocean Beach 
Park, New London, to a later date.

Dr. Robert T.̂  Paraon, 30 Sher
man St., Hartford, an executive of 
the Kennedy School of Missions, 
gave an enlightening account of 
his travels visiting churches along 
the “Gold dlbast” o f West Africa 
at the morning service yesterday 
In the Second Oongregatlonal 
Church. The full choir tang under 
the direction of Mrs. Barbara 
Becker, and Miss Joyce C. Wether- 
ell, 343 Parker St., was soloist.

x u u w r m x T---------------------OOMPODMDEO^
► <
Arthur Dru{ Siorts ̂

Members of Sunset Council. No. ; 
■as. Degree of Pocahontas, will i 
have, an outing Friday evening at ; 
Mrs. Aides Gutzmer's cottage, i 
Coventry Lake. Those who desire I 
transportation should contact Mrs. | 
Bessie Baldwin, 33 Cornell St., o r ' 
Mrs. Bessie Farris. 9 Durkin St. | 
Members will proiide their ovv'n' 
box lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Foster  ̂
358 Woodbridge St . and Mr. knd 
Mrs. Edward L. Graham of Bristol, 
are touring the provinces of Nova' 
Scotia and New Brunswick, Can- j 
ada. The trip to Nova Scotia Was | 
made on the motm- ship "Blue'
Nose" from Bar Harbor, 
to Yarmouth, N, S.

Maine,

For the past three weeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Bausbla of An-^ 
dover Lake, formerly of Msnehes-; 
ter, have been entertaining their, 
son. Marine Sgt. Richard C. Bau- 
aola, and his wife and daughter 
Michele. Sgt, Bausola recently re- 
enlisted for six years, having 
served nine years with the Marines. 
They have now returned to San 
Diego, Calif., where he is stationed 
at'thc San Diego Naval. Base. Also 
visiting from St. Louis, Mo., were 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bausola Jr., 
and their three sons, accompanied 
by Mrs. Don Houston, mother o ff 
Mrs. Bausola Jr.

HERPS GOOD NEWS! |

T e e n a g e  M u l o r i s l  

H e ld  A f t e r  T Ih a s e

Two' private cars were comman
deered by police Saturday night to 
Sid in pursuit of an East Hartford 
youth charged with reckless driv
ing and failin-e to obey a police
man's-signal. He was apprehend
ed after a half mile chase, police 
said.

Patrolman Gordon Kershaw said 
he spotted the car driven by Vin
cent J. Felletler. 16, about 10:25 
p.m. as it headed north On Main 
St., near Bis.sell St., faster than 
other traffic. ■'

The policeman said he attempted 
to stop the auto biit it kept going. 
Kershaw stopped a private car and 
headed north, then east on E. Cen
ter St., but he had lost the car.

Meanwhile,. Patrolman Albert 
• Scable.s. nearer the Center, had 
! seen'Kershaw attempt to stop' the 
, can. He, too. jumped in a private 
! automobile and reported he was 
' able to keep afght of the allegedly 
I fleeing car as it-turned left on Cen- 

.^ er  St., narrmviy missing a cai;< 
jmeaded south at the intersection, 
i. Scabies and his volunteer chauf- 
-feur followed the car north on 

Knox St. and found .it parking on 
Valley Si. He said the. car pulled 
qujpkly to the side of Valley St. 
and someone tiirned off its lights 
in a vain attempt to avoid getting' 
caught.

Felletter's case is schedided to 
be heard in Town Court Aug. 20,

Rotijte  o f  P a r a d e  

S e t  b v  F ir e m e n

view tha paradt without obatrue-
tion.

As in past parados, ths judges 
stand will b* on ' tha grounds of 
the firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
,Sta. , /I . .

When the parade .disbands at ,
I Robertson Park, refegshmenta will 
! be served to all particib>l<ts. I

So far. according to Capt, Gil- j 
: bert Parks, 31 fire companiesVltki' 
, as many triicks and pumpera and 
900 men have agreed to particl- 
pate. There will be 11 bands,. 4 j 
drill teams, and a. horse drawn , 

j  unit. ■'
Philip Burgess aaid today tro- 

I phiea will be awarded for the best 'I marching unit, the most men in i 
I line, the furthest distance traveled, : 
I the beat appearing unit in blouses., 
Fthe best appearing unit in shirts.' 
the - oldest equipment, the best 

' musical unit, junior gi'oup.
I^e cost', of trophies. Burges.s . 

j  said, was underwritten by North; 
j End merchants to  whom Burgess j 
1 extended the thanks of the MFD.
I New uniforms have 'been pur- 
' chased for the MFD volunteers,,
I Albert Venfiard., chairman of pro-;
I curement. said. TTie cost of the uni- 
! forms will be defrayed by proceeds!
; from the Peach Shortcake Festival 
i fo be held on the firehouse grounds 
i Aug. 24 beginning at 6:30 p.m. The 

festival will be conducted on an' 
"all yoti can eat" ba.<iis. There will 
be free pony rides for the children.

Govsmdr Ribicoff ■ December 
edict.

'Mrs. Boone seemed disappointed 
the auspena'lop term lasted .for 
only SO days, the judge' said*

He aaid ph'e' ej^lained it Svaa 
the fashion for sll teenagers to 
get thgir licenses as soon as they 
can and she was onl.v in favor of 
youths having drivers’ licenses 
when they are old enough to use 
some judgment. ^

The speeding charge was 
brought by State Patrolman Rob
ert Reimer on the first day Wil
liam had ever driven the car 
aloive. Mrs. Boone told Gryk.

The judge praised her stand 
and aaid. "If more parents took 
this attitude, there might be less 
slaughter on Connecticut's high-

PREVENTOL
The Vitamins For Diets

I N O RTH  END  

"  PH A RM ACY
4 DEP^SQ U ARE

*Noe m
Aii.ce^tiiiONi»

COMSOil

S u s p e n s io n  P o l i c y  

D e fe n d e d  b v  M o m

Ih response to many re
quests from friends who 
vifere on vacation in July 
and therefore missed our 
Second Birthdaj- Sale— we 
are pleased to announce a 
repeat of the

SPECIAL OFFER BELOW 
FOR THPl BALANCE OF 
THE MONTH OF AUGUST

)

FREE!
$1 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE

With Every Purchase of 15.00 or More.
PLUS—a frea gift to everyone visiting our shop 
(luring the remaining days of August.

For tha duration of this'̂  special offer:—.
All sales final — no exchanges or refunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. 
Shearer of Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton, 
for many years-resident-s of Man
chester. celebrated their^ th  wed
ding anniversary .vesteroay with a 
party at their home.

Mrs. Shearer, who is the former 
Florence Bowers, and her hus- 

' band were married Aug. 18. 1906, 
at the home of Mrs. Shearer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Bowers of Tolland. The. Rev. Mr. 
Wood of ^the Tolland .Methodist 
Church performed the cei'emon.v, 

j which was attended bv members 
I of the couple's families. - '
, The_ couple have three children, ' 
I Wallace Shearer of Cider Mill Rd.i 
i Mrs. Eugene Davis, of Walling- 
■ ford, and Mrs. Ra.vmqnd Reid. 28 
'"Marble St.: and four grandchtl- 
' dren.

, Shearer was born in Campsie. - 
Scotland.' and came to this coun-

* Ilcrald Photo hr Ottara
try when he was 10. He is 79. 
Slrg. Shearer was born in Tolland 
and.is 73.

The couple lived for mahy .years 
at 123 Hilliard St. and moved to 
their home in Bolton in 19.10. Mrs. 
Shearer, a graduate of Willtman- 
tic Normal. School, was a teacher 
in country schools. She was the 
assistant librarian at the Whiton 
Memorial Librar.v for man.v years 
and retired in 1950. Her husband 
was a master mechanic for the 
-American Writing Paper Co. and 
the Rogers Paper Co. He retired 
in 1947.

The. anniversary party.' held 
outdoors, was attended by about 
150.'guests, friends and relatives 
from ntany parta of the state.

The line of march in }he Man
chester Fire Department spon
sored parade Sept. 5 will be from 

"Charter Oak St. north on Main 
1 St. all the way to Robertson Park, 
i Joseph McCooe. chairman of the 

'i^ fa ir, announced today.
xflte last MFD parade began at 

Menlorial Field.
Mc&xit said the longer line- of 

march \vdll. enable thousands to

! Judge We.sley C. Gryk today 
lauded the attitude of a Stafford 

 ̂Springs mothe*' who said she 
hoped "they take away the II-1 
cense" of her teenage son. fined' , 
$4.1 for speeding. '

Mrs. Ora Boone discussed the '■ I 
, case with the judge after court 
adjourned. He quoted her as say
ing "I hope they take his license 
away.” meaning that of }ier son. 
William. 17, clocked at 7.1 to 80 

im.p.h. on Rt. 15 July 30.
I Gryk said he answered that 
"they probably will', for 30 ditys"

I under the automatic suspension 
policy in effect as the result of

IM  •» »IH CSIflM
•4 F8ATT STRUT

HARTFORD

O LLirS  : 
AUTO BOP^Y
it WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDEIFREBAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
l-ACqUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I >MP . INC.
■I m v n  - 1 !?u :i 

TEL MItclicll 9-4595 
TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL C o W a CTING 
REMODELING^ AND I^EPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI .8-817S, MANCHESTER

)
AIR-CONDITIONED

YOUR YARN SHOP
.50 COTTAGE ST.—TELEPHONE MI 9-5238 

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

emergency
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

CALL
• WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

HOW ai YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

I^rty line ...or Priyetel

with MOBKHEAT fool oil yow olwBy» 
^kova your own privota roMrva of htol 

tkat no on* oho con draw on I

There’s BottiiDf like the wonderful lecu ri^  o f your 
oma private furi supply. Mobilheat deHvary is com
pletely ocU om ofic-you never heve to call. MobOheat 
now is twin-action, c/eofM as it Aeots/
Poe a prioate supply 
and friendlyi

upply o#4op 
r i c e - o s ^  i

quality fuel., 
t o ^ y !

I V i o b i l h e a t
.a, ,c. Cm.

CALL M ltdM l 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERSt

: , - , /  V

M O R IA R T V  BROTHERS
i i t c m r s i s r .   ̂ Ma n c h e s t e r

■VVbenJie

Y O U R

BIRD
v i u  I i i  r i':<  ’I ’

W ill still be giving 

your home top pro- 

tectionvond massive 

^ o u t y .
I'ou bet they wfll . . . Bird 

King-TsbARCHITECT Shingles 
last 50% longer than ordinary 
shingles. And that's why they're 
the most economical asphalt shin
gles you can buy!
C a l l  or  c o m e  
in today!

B IR D

Every Item We Sell Is 
Guaranteed

Backed By 36 Years Of 
Reputable SERVICE

THE

f

W. G. GIENNEY
tO M PAN Y

Lum ber— C oal— -M ason 's .Supplies

SS6 N. BUia 8t.—1|^ i n  t-s :ss

' I *

Make Your Fall Wardrobe.. -  ' i ' '

A  Joy To Se w -T o  Wear and To Care For!

W o o h n A
IN PLAIDS. HEATHERTONES. TWEEDS 

AND CLEARTONES,..
58" Waihabit, 85% Wool, 15% Nylon

Bauling^s^ , 
Marine Fannel

TiHJWHAUeou
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN .and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
^Special For Tuesday Only!

J

.69MEN'S, LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES

IN V IS IB LE  
H ALF  SOLES REG.

_________________  $2.50
Zippers Replaced, Shoes .Made l-onKer '̂or Shorter, 
Shoes Dyed To Match Sample. Hat.s Cleaned and 
Blocked, Toes Opened, Cut Down \'amp.s Replace .\ll 
Broken Heels. Umbrellas Repaired.

d ia isLA

O n d

: . 9 8 Yard
Every year a best*seHerI Wonderful, washable, blended 
with nylon for longer, fresher life. Combine plaids and 

</plain. Plain cdloi's and plaids.

WOOL AND NYLON WASHABLE

\  Bauling^s 
Ivy  \League Stripes

. d 8 Yard
For Dresses. Skirts, Jackets and Suits. -Mix or Match,
1

Bauling^s
5 5 ”  Wool' and 
Rayon Tweeds

2  “'®  Y a rd

Fiye smart colors for skirtf., 
dresses, suits, jackets and lighC 
weight; coats.

Also miniature plaids in brown and green, and black and 
green, i Not guaranteed washable i. '

58" WASHABLE

> Bauling^s ^
Wool and Nylon Tweeds

2'^* Yard - ’
Combination of Black.and Brpwn.

58" WOOL AND RAYON

Bauling^s .
a u t h e n t ic '

Scotch Plaids
I >98 Yard

Seven patterns in smart colorful plalda — Murray Dress. 
Stewart Dress. Royal Stewiu-t, Farquaharsoo! Black 
Watch Jr.,'Brown Watch, and Scot Hunting.

Green'Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T lx J S I t l lA K c O lU t
M A N C H i m i i  C o n n *

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

/C'.

TUBS, and WED. ONLY

K RA FT 'S All Purpnse-Oil Qi.
The perfect liquid shniiening tpr“ frying, haking and salad 
dressing.

2  12 bz.'^cans 0 0 ®

* ,MA,r be used in many navs, hn| nr cold:
— ------- ---------------------------— L_________ 4 _ ' ,

Scoff Towels 2 r.h. 35c
loot uses, wet or dry soft and absorbent. ''

FOR PATTIES OR LOAF— HALE'S GOOD

Hamburg 3 *1 ®“
LUNCHEON SPECIAL— VIRGINIA STYLE

i lb- 69'
PLEASE THE ^ M IL Y  WITH

Ham Meat Loaf 2 >> 4
Call tbia dish by aay name ynu want. Me will grind fresh lean 
beef and smoked ham together to give you a different and 
pleauilng flavor, Makr patHea or loaf.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JW.HAL4 CORK
AlUMCIIISn̂  COMM<

C O ilN ig  M A lS .a id  OAK STr 4eT$

/  . /■ t. f . '

" I  .

Average Daily Net:Pre8a Riii:i 
For the Weric Ended 

June 16, 1956

12,065 .
Member ot the Audit 
Bureau of .etteiltatlon

MancheMter-̂ A City of Village Chihm

yOL. LXXV, NO. 268

m g The Weather ' 1*^
Fereoaet of,U. 8. Weether Banea

Clear, aomewhat leaa' kuniM 
tonight. Low near 65, Weslneaday 
partly cloudy. High between 96-86.

(FOURTEEN PAGES)
-- -------------^ ^ ^ ^ --------
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Hoflalh

•-Cope fimttfot
M

lUfUTI MAH

u n m o A

ffevena

[ lacksohviUe

West
PaJm leech . 

Miami _ ,

Allaritie Ocean

X

rHUMtlCAMSi 
B£TSY^ I

HAm

JM IA K A DOmNICM
KtrotlK

PUtKTO
mco

Cwfbbeon Seo

The eaat roaat o f Florida from Daytona Beach soqth to Miami 
was placed on watch lAug. 131 as Hurricane Betsy ripped 
through the southern Bahamas with 110-mile-an-hour winds, con
tinuing her steady, rapid advance toward the U.S. mainland, t -•

Betsy Veers 
On Florida

North
Coast

anMismi. Fla., Aug. 14 (/P)— -slowed from 16 to 14 miles
Hurricane Betsy veered away ,, .• ■ •. u 11 . t l  Winds up to 120 miles an hourfrom: Its beeline course to- whipped around a small area near 
ward .Florida today and fort- the eye. Hurricane force winds of 
casters said that if the trend i 75 miles ad hour or greater spun

' r

Push
Dulles Sees 
Solution to
Suez Crisis

Ballot
Convention Slate
Chicago, Aug; 14 (Ah_Here is 

the program for the Democratic 
national convention sessions to
day and tomorrovv (times are 
eaatern standardi:

Afternoon Session 
Addresse.s- David A. Bunn of 

Colorado, president of the Voting 
Democratic Clubs of America; 
Mrs. Katie Louchheim. director 
of Womens Activities for the

Wa.sliington, Aug. 14 
Secretary of State Dulles said
today after meeting with __ ..... _ _______
President Eisenhower that he democratic Nationar"committee' 
is confident of a “ peaceful '*"** Reps. Edna f. Kelly of New 
.solution” of tlie Suez Canal sourl. Grade Pfost of Idaho, 
oispu le. : . I Edith Green of Oregon, Martha

In a W hlte House statement, he : W-; Griffith o f Michigan, Coya 
.vaid he was confident s formula ; Knutson of EMinnesota, Iris F. 
would be.found at the London Suez  ̂Blitch of-" Georgia and- Thrddeus 
conference '»-hich would "assure ' M. Machrowicz of Michigan.- 
dependable international, opera- ‘ F.vening Session

**’ * canal Eg>7>t has seized. ' Opens 8 p.m. with- invocation

continues the center of the 
email but violent tropical 
etorm ma.v never reach the 
Florida coast.

Miamii Fla., Aug. 14 (/P>—
Hurricane Betsy’s threat to 
the thickly-populated Miami 
area faded somewhat today as Wednesday, but hours befpre that
the storm whirled toward the { the"fpproach“of the”  torn, 
Florida East Coast on a ~  
course aimed at the area be
tween Palm Beach and Mel
bourne.

Palm beach, 69 miles north of 
Miami, appeared last night to 
the' target of the small but vio
lent ti-Mical atorm. A direct hit 
at PatmfBaach would have brought 
greater Miami, with its population

out 70 miles to the northeast of 
the center and about 40 miles out 
in other directions:

Galea lashed a semicircular area 
extending 150 miles to the north
east and 75 to 100 miles on other 
tides of the storm.

Ma.v HU Tonight
Be^y is scheduled now to reach j State Department for final

the coast late tonight or early round talks with advisoi^s.

Ehille.s made hia view known af
ter a final 40-m(nute talk with 
Eisenhower, a -few hours before 
leaving'by special plane to attend 
the 22-nStTon conference which 
opens in the British capital Th'urs- 
day.. ■

"I go hopefully and with confi
dence that we will have a peaceful 
solution.'’ he said.

I'nlted with Hritain, France 
-  Standing outside the White 
House,, the secretary made clear 
this government was united With 
Britain and'France in demanding 
international operation of. the 
canal, instead of leaving It solely 
in Egyptaih hands.
' Dulles brushed aside all re

porters'' questions after he read hia 
statement before newsreel and tele
vision lamcras. He then returned

Star Spangled Banner.
Report of Committee on Per

manent Organization—Gov. Leroy 
Collins of Florids. chairman. 

Appointment of committee to

(Continued on Page Three)

Johnson Raps 
Story of Deal 
On Texas Vote

ofdoing millions dollars worth 
damage in Puerto Rico.

Hufricane signals flew along 
*,h* state’s East Coast from Miami 
180 miles north to Melbournfa'nL 
from Palm Beach, 60 miles north 
of Miami, inland to Lake Okee 
chobee.

. I .,,, . - - M . , . Weather .Bureau said the inearing a million, in range of dan- Beach vicinity was BeUVs
geroiiB jA'inds, ' - ‘ ^  m

The text of Dulles' remarks:.
"I shall be leaving very soon for 

the London conference which is to 
The hurricane Was bearing in I deal with the Suez canal problem, 

from the Bahama islands after i ".i have 'just had a final talk

Moors
Bureaujsaid Betsy'a present moyi^ 
menl indicated the storm's "efe”
would • the coastline some- ashore.and killed nearly 2.000 per- 

. J , ihem with a wall
. a"” "* ‘ O'’ Okwcho-MelboiijrnE. which is 169 ni i I e R flatlands aouth of the

lake.

I Chicago, Aug. 14 Senate 
Democratic Leader , Lyndon B. 

j John.son of Texas aaid today ."no 
one has offered me any kind of 
deal" for the .16 Lone Star State 
votes at the Democratic national 
convention.

"No one ha.s made any overtures 
to me to swing the Texas delega
tion to them which I could not do 
if I chose," Johnson told a crowd
ed news conference in his Conrad 
Hilton Hotel headquarters.

JohniKm said he wanted to dispel 
"any m.vatery that might exist 
about what is happening in this 
room. He was talking about the 
long procession of key convention’ 
figures who have tropped In to 

g him.'
terday, for instance, Johnson

------ , .g. _  _ _ ^  ^  I -----length with the
disastrous hurricanes slammed; | A „ 'I -  itwo convemion front runners for

A x l  AJ 1. <111. d  i  V  presidiuitljl nomination. Adlai

Favorite Sons, South

Gov; Abraham Ribiqoff of Connecticut offers a resolution thank
ing Chicago for its hospitality as the Democratic national conr- 
vention opened In Chicago Aug. 13. The governor’s address 
came shortly after the convention was call^  to order.

‘Freeze’ Their Votes
Chicago, Aug. 14 (i<P)—Adlai E. Stevenson’s forces appeared 

today to be engaged in a .strategic retreat away from an all- 
out effort,to capture the Democratic presidential nomination 
on the first ballot. .

"The former Illinois Governor found himself confronted by 
a tightening freeze of “favorite son” and southern state dele
gations apparently planning to scatter their votes amqnar 
^alf a dozen or more name.s while they waited to see which
(ay the decision might go.
^teyenson, the party’s nominee in 1952, wa.s reported as 

planiiing to shoot the works on the .second ballot.
Tliwe was no aign ,of a break to-«' ______

day frbim the essential deadlock in

with President ESaenhower, going 
over the positions which the United 
States will take at that conference.

ntinurd on Page Three)

Gas Blast Kills
"̂rpaim'Biircĥ i 15, Jniures 26

oore |>f the Miami W e a j h e r  ipjg, that one of Florida's most i ’  ' J

Clement Denounces 
Republican Record

Chicago, Aug. 14 </P)— Democratic-convention delegateJi 
got their first big chance to whoop last night when Gov. Frank 
G. Clement of Tennessee denounced what he said was a 
“ sordid” Republican record of J'broken promise.s and uni’c- 
deemed pledges."

north bf Miami.
And if. its current, northwest

ward course t* maintained, Moore 
aaid. Betsy might strike the 
mainland even farther to . the 
north.

For»vard Pace Hlows
A bjiUetin fronf the weather bii-

Public safety agencies. Civil 
Defense, Red Cross and communi
cations and ,K)wer - crews- were 
ready up and down Florida to 
fight the storm. In neighboring 
Georgia, (he Red Cross moved its 
southeastern disaster staff into

.Mail at 8 a m. iBSTi placed the ! Florida to help if need be in the
itqrm center 260 miles due east of -»____
>Iiamj. Its forward movement had 1 (Continued on Page Two)

Plat
Unity on

Writers Seek 
ights Plank

Chicago, Aug. 14 ilp>- Demo-.; Adlai Stev.ennon and Averell Har-
eratic platform drafters sought to- riman,__the__ ^op-running---- prer-
day to place party unity above how Idential a.spiranls, were being con 
they feel on racial segregation in suited quietly. ^
achools- an issue that could tear 
them apart as they grid for the 
NovemtMi-elections. |

COmpi'omisera went to .work at 
the party's convention where they

The veteran McCMrqjack, when 
asked about this, repl 

"W hy. I’d never thought ■ of 
that.”

Charles Diggs Jr.. Negro jCon-
work best backatage. You had to gyc*fman from Detroit, said 
.ftcain to see the forces trying to Noi therhera would present 
settle the tfiSpute to the sstisfac- tuinority i-epbrt if they regarded
tion of both North and' South.

At- stage center was the plat
form's farm plank, about to be put 
on public display ahortly. So far, 
three such l i t t l e -  controversy 
planks hsve been unveiled as pro
posals of a 17-member drafting 
committee, yet to be acted upon 
by the i()8-member platform com
mittee and tha conva'ntiop dele
gates. '

Th^e three deal with|finances, 
atomic energy and domestic pol
icies in general. Together with the 
Civil RightjK and seven other 
plhnks. the^are expected . to be 
made ready today fnd tonight for 
pres>ntation to the. convention in 
time for % final vote' Wednesday 
night.

A strong voice for parly unity, 
with a Civil R'iglits plank sqm,- 
how aatisfacto.y to all. was that 
of Speaker of the House SamTlay- 
hurn of Texas.

the Civil 
ceptable.

Rights proposal unac-

(C?ontimied on I'sge Thirteen)

GOP Delegates 
Spark Contest 
On Râ »e Issue

Mohticello. Utah, Aug. 14 \A'\— 
An explosion shattered a crowded 
cafe in this southeasterp Utah 
uranium mining community last 
night, killing. 15 and injuring more 
than 26 of the 80-odd diner.«i at the 
height, of the busy 7 o'clock dinner 
hour. ft

The blast leveled the sma)! brick 
and cinderblock Lariat Cafe on the 
edge of U.S. Highway 160 on ih'e 
outskirts of town. The cafe .ai^ 
was all thiit wa.s left standing. The 
torn wreckage <)id not burn.

Some of the bodies were blown 
through the wall. Rescue workers 

•found two cases of eggs in the ruj 
Ble. They 4vere not broken.

4’wfe Flew .Apart 
Tw'o utility company Mj^ployes, 

Jerry Fitch, 28. and F r^U rry ,’ 18 
both of Salt Lake Oif>'. survived. 
They had just.begtm to eat when 
the_«afe. flew^sifiart. said. Fitch: 
— "The first Mung I noticed, I was 
up in the jdr . . .  I just remember 
'going s'tpdight up and coming down 
and seeing what I- was coming 
down op," Fitch and Uriy were ; 
blown out of th> cafe and landed i 
on the ground, iiqhurt. /  ' i

"I remember .one little bov | 
ahputlng: My daddy’s killed! -My * 
daddy’s killed!’ Then there wa.s a ' 
little, girl who rried: ‘Momma's ; 
dead!' The identical thing .practi
cally, That was t^^hlng that was 
rekdily bad," FitoHSiMd.

It was believed- the explosion 
was caused by leaking natural gas.' 
Some said the cafe had just been 
hooked up to a gas line. But fire 
Chief Robert Bryah' said he 
would'^start an investigation today 
before commenting on the cgiise.

Nearly the entire town of ab<>iit 
2.300 ,wei|it to the scejie to help.

E. Stevenson and Gov. Averell 
Harriman. He also eaw Sen. Stuart 
Symington iD-Mol. a favorite son 
contender. Sen. Estes xKefauveri 
I D-Teno l and many others. Ana 
he has h{Id two long sessions'with 
former President Tiuman.

Out of this^series of parleys have 
grown reports that the' lanky 
Texan is in a position to seize the 
nole of kingmaker at the conven
tion.'

ptarijKiied Platforin ^
But Johnson brushed, this off 

today iH(d insi.st.d his role in CThi- 
cagoi^ just as he defined on his 
apm-al last Saturday- to exercise 

moderating influence in both- the 
writing of the platform apd selec
tion of.a nominee so that the party 
will win'd up the .week -with the 
greatest pos.sible unity.

• He m.ide it clear that in his 
talks with Steveh.son and Harri-i 
mar) much of the disciis.sion ctn-

The 36-year-old governor, as
signed the task of rousing the 
Democratic faithful to fighting 
pitch, delivered a keynotp speech 
in old fashioned fire-and-brim- 
stone fashion.

Again and again, the p a c k e d  
convention hall applauded, stamp
ed and roared as the youthful 
Governor laid into the Republi
cans as the "party of privilege and 
pillage." ^

Records the Same 
And he spared neither Presi

dent Eisenhovver nor Vice Presi
dent 'Nixon in ' his indictment, 
shouting at one point

Mrs. FDR TeUs 
Democrats Get 
Young Readers

Chicago, Aug. 14 (>P) — Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, kt 71, held 
out to the Democratic party the 
hope that. ' by drawing on its_ 
youth, it can win the 1956 elec
tion.

n _J ■ J J , ,  "7t is absoliitelv imperative,”
‘ he tCnocrats party record -are one and the come back to power. ”

«r". J T t  She made the appeal to the
fti7 V E>*enhower , D em ocratlfc^tlon il Convention 

?.wi * / * " '* ' :  KUniorous and af- „j^ht i iT ^ c o o l ,  high-pitched 
if"*** .‘ he R e -[ voice which .sometimes failed to 
for"' reHren,em I ‘ "e less-than-perfect

the atruj(gle among the Democrats 
over theiX'presidential nomination.

"Favorito sons, ” atill clingirfg to 
their votes,\and the big lilock of | 
delegates siltot as to thejr sentl-1 
ments kept the outlook teetering 
in uncertainty lu the party faith
ful returned fo Nliia hall for the 
second day of th«r convention. 

Estes Helpiiig Adlai
Stevenson teameds up activity 

With hts former r iv ^  Estes Ke- 
fauver today in an effort to get the' 
Styyenson bandwagon f i l in g  by 
Democratic convention p ilo tin g  
time Thuraday.

Their object is to coax into the 
Stevenson column more’ of\fhe 
delegates pledged to Kefauver 
fore he pulled out of the race «Jl 
July 3#.

new drive came on tl\e heelq 
of a formal aimouncement by Wal
ter Reuther, president of. the Auto 
Workers Union, that he is for 
Stevenson.

Tlie former Illinois Governor., 
who has been hopping from one 
state delegation to another in a 
strenuoiia drive to line up more 
delegate support, ’ met with 
Kefauver fpr an hour and a half- 
yesterday.

Kefauver later- announced he 
had called a meeting of hia for-

iinvc gone ov(
a^ed them ti 

; /  He added 
tlm vice pre

publican parti- 
reached the age

(Continued oi.^Page Three)

News Tidbiti
Culled from AP Wires

from the regular Army.c^‘ ” " ’ ” ‘ I 
Nigon can\e in .for r o u g h e r  

treatment. . Clement called him
"th4 vice-hatchet man of the Re- she mmiert Her i»ie

9 "I want victory,” she said, "and 
,I briieve vee will have It in No
vember."

speecliFScampatgn- 
'which ebraged Democrats claimed 
cast reflections on their party's 
loyalty.

president four times, and the i-on- 
ventfon delegates applauded their 
approval. •

_  ̂ 4 , , 'The only thing you have to
Referring dlrectjy to this, Cle- Lfear.” she quoted, "la fear it-' 

ment declared; I self." ^
■̂ We are not going to sit back . And then, as 72-year-old former

'Chief(of Brilaiiv's, atomic pro» 
Kiam says four atomic weapons 
will be tested at Maialinga, South 
Australia, next month . . . New 
York police say’ they are looking 
for an arsonist in rnnnertlon with 
fire that damaged St.

San Fraiiciaco. Aug, 14 ij*- 
The issue of segregation confronts 
a Republican national convention 
siib-com'mitlee today aa two Mis
sissippi delegations dispute the 
state's 15 convention votes.', I 

The convention opens in the San 
Francisco Cow F'alace Monday.
■ A', group led by E. O. Spencer 
and Wirt Yerger Jr., contending it 

J , repreaents the'Citizens for Eisen- 
*1 *"**^J** ‘***f8®' how'er organization, which pro- !
Uon V*»t«rday : ' Somewhere. . ^..^ed 112,000 Missiaatppi voters

Roman (Catholic, Churih at'IJber-

A 21 - year - old .Uncoln. Main .̂ 
man held w i t h o u t  bail in 
strangulation slaying of an attrac- 

Private' )i'omes and chfirches were ; 27-year-old Lawrence 1 di-
turned into first aid units, p c ' vOrcee... Long Island Railroad ob- 
moi'giies. ' tains court re.straining o r d e r

Blood and serum albumen were o^xinst what 4t calls "delTberate 
flown from the Red -Gross in Salt slowdown" by trainmen.
Lake City, 24o miles to the north- 

(CkinMniHoi -n Page Three)

P o l i c e  L i n k  C o o le y

Brazilian ship docks 
London pier with 128 sailors who 
will train at Groton Submarine 
Ba.Me preparatory to manning first 
two subs to be lent to Na%-y in 
Spilth America . . . I'.S. Weather

and watch one of the Republican 
candidates amjiggly attempt to 
lift himself almv^ and beyond his 
party, meantime holding h a n d s  
with the vice-hatchet man of the 
Republican party who -r  without 
interference, from Gettysburg 
charges 20 jaears of treason to the 
Democrats."

The Tennessee Governor also 
Peter s | went directly to one of the issues 

the Democrats almost certainly 
will raise in the ciimf^ign ahead 

the issue they refe? to as the 
"part fia|l̂  presidency-." ^

"No God fearing Democt-at,” 1 
Clement said, wishes Eisenhower | 
"anything leaa tha.i the best of i 
health and the greatest of happi
ness." j

V ' . : *** continued, “ the people
at ?«ew gre entitled to know what hia plans '

President Truman shook hands 
w-i.th â well-w-iaher at his balcony- 
seat. she had a'Avprd about elder 
statesmen. ’ GJhtly, apparently 
pointing at no one in particular.

xV*"* m ui lua lui-
mer delegateo today and that both 
he and Stevenson would -address 
them. A Stevenson spoke.sman said 
his* appearance »s tentative.

When the Triinenee Senator left 
Steven.Hon's officO-jie aaid he .-had 
been conferring ’ with Stevenson 
and wltli Stevenson strategists.

"They made sqyiie suggestions 
about delegates they would like me 
to see in behalf of Stevenson," he 
.said.

Kefauver said he had 2.19 con
vention vote.4 promised him be
fore he withdrew and "aboift half’’ - 
have gone over to Stevenson, aa he 

to do.
that the question of 

esideiicy "wasn't dis
cussed." ’■

Harriman Forres Optimistic
Forces backing Averell Harri- 

mon, -,who is waging an uphill bat- 
tie to catch the front-running 
Stevenson, prorts.sed to find the 
situation to their liking.

The Harriman people said thC 
reluctance .of many state- delega
tions to take a firm position indi
cated "discontent" jn groups jmevi- 
ously regarded as leaning to, or 
ilrtuaily- in. the Stevenson camp.

Rut. to many of the old pfos, 
Stevenson looked like an odds-on 
favorite. By an Associated press, 
poll bf delegates, he was just 
132 's votes short ,of the 686>j 
needed for the nomination.. More
over, a big parcel of uncommitted 
votes was in the south.. Southern 
sentiment is clearly toward a pref
erence ■ for Stevenson over Harri- 
man j f  it comes down to a choice 
of taking one. or the other.

The AP poll of delegates-willing 
to express a preference gave 
Stevenson .Vij. Harriman 229'-,

State Delegates 
May Vote Post 
To Mrs. Grasso

Oileago, Aug. 14 (/Pt—Onnnee- 
ticut’a bemocrattc national 'con
vention delegates today selected 
State Rep.'  Ella T. GiImso of 
Windsor Locks as national com- 
mitfeewonian. She defeated the 
incumbent. Mra. Dorothy SattI 
of '̂ew London. A third candi
date, Mra. Beatrice Rosenthal 
of Waterford withdrew front the 
race and nominated Mra. Grasao. 

,̂ The vote waa 35 for Mra.'^raaso 
1 two-for Mra. Sattl. Two dele- 

paaaed, one was abaent.

)• CARL J. LALU.MI.A
Chiedfro, Aug. 14 OP)—Omnectl- 

cut’s D ^ocratic national conven
tion delc^Uon takes a brief res
pite today ̂ rora the heat of the 
Slevenson-H^inuui scrap to net
tle a fight within Its own ranl^.

Up for a deciripa at.a delegation 
caucus is the th r^ w ay  contest for 
national committoewoman. Na
tional Committeenkn John AC 
Golden has a clear n^ck for an
other term.

Challenging the re-eihctlon bid. 
of incumbent Dorothy ^atU bf 
New London are State Rw . Ella 
T. Grasso of Windsor L o c ^  and 
Mrs. Beatrice Rosenthal of Water
ford.

Worked «R h  Governor 
Mrs. Grasso went into the fight''- 
the favorite. A4 assistant to tha 

DtniocraUc floor leader of the 
Connecticut House of Represeq- 
tatives, she -jias 'worked closely 
with the ^ministration forces of 
Gov. Abraham iA-. Ribicoff, chair
man of Conni^icut's national 
Convention delegation, and State 
Chairman John M-. BsQey.

Mrs. Rosenthal is ppeSident of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Clubs.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
.from the AP Wires

she counseled; Don't rely too murh and other candidates 28.’J. This left L 
on. "elders." Truman gave no sign '3 0 5 'j in th e ‘uncommitted cate- ■
he' heard.

Mrs. Rriosevelt is backingl Adlai 
.Stevenson, 56, for-the Democratic

gory.
Among 

! 22 from
the uhcommitted were 
Mississippi, 11 from

(Continued On . *age Four) (Continued on Page ’̂ ine)

Ball Rejects Knight’s 
Bid to Run for Nixon

(Continued on Page Two)

-'J [ Bureau gets official report of mil 
i'T 'ss T l i l a 'K a i . a  1X111 *1®"* dollars of hur'ricaor dam-
I t o  U U l l t a i l l  K i l l i n g  age on PUerlo Rico, one known 

—  — . ‘ death and unconfirmed report Of
Mtneu-.v we will eel ■ nlanlt nn 1 7— 7.. " 7 ' ----  i Middletown. Aiig. 14 IA1 I— jtn  ^ree othe^killerl.
w-hiclT TMas ran^riin a CTndidate i ‘ •'* ***•“ ’  -loh" I Prospect for key Job of
for President |ind elect hini.”

Rayburn ia backing ' Senate 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. Teitos'
nomlnluiom"’ l , J ,"  " ‘■"n- I »'ohce say- EverStl Cooley. 25. i «■ Uruenther say

Rights Plank to Re lout 1 Howard calleq | New Haven, has confessed to 1 he will relinquish his command of
Hniioe inH w  XI I- e ■ Im S ^ nc^- Yerger  ̂group  ̂ the ; shooting' Davis and IwOunding his Allied forces in Western -Europe

• lily 'x îte«44epublicaSVs, and as- fiancee. Carol Brookea. 19. of Dur- ■ to Gen.^Lsuris Norstad Nov. 20,
m acW ^ M a ^ h u setls . chairman ; serted Khey "have not allowed o  ham. Cooley' was questioned af- Black market'm-ancient coint

I,.'* I pxHicipate," ter he waa captured while holding leads to arrest of *6 .Sicilians who
- 1-^, ?ii,* i? 'C i'’>l Right! ■ The Spencer-Yerger delegation an Air Force sergeant's w i fe  at t reporftedly took’’ coins, from hoard

1 . /  gunpoint in the woods after kid-.l described'aS one of richest ever■ I fMl confident of a platform ! though meeUngS were fully open ‘ riaplng'her from her home—in  ” *— • •------- ■
tha I jthe convention will approve," j to Nigroea, none! chose to appear. North Branford
he told newamen. To queatlona. he . "TfiS attempt ,to raise the racial Police aaid he entered the home 
J**®^^ !̂**. that includedi, Civil iaaua iâ  merely an unwarranted a t-j laat Friday night, ahot 8 ^  Al-

lom e aouroas aaM a d v t ^  af I .(OaeMeeed a a 'P ife  FoWj) (Coetteeed m  Page Twe)

■' : 1 ■■

Wye in dispatch from Boston that
.Ford Motor C!o. haa. arranged to __
borrow 6356 mllUmi in long-tetin j been despondent for the past wMk
loan from group ot Inaurasca com-1 -----------
IM'Aic*- > .(OafilLiged aa rage  |raw)i

Sacramento. Calif., Aug. 14 lAi-Iy-wood for radio and television 
- Califoi-nia's Cov. ■ G o o d w i n  programs but he told a> reporter: 

1W.X s i  1 »  • LJ* 1 Knight, no political friend of Vice "I am not a candidate. I have
i T l a r i l l f l  l \ f l V 0  o l C K .  Nixon, said yesterday no buttons, no stickers, po eSm-
^  - ft. . , ,  1 he would be' honored to be nomi- paign organisation and no
U i O n n i t l f k n  l  r iltis^ sa i naled-to nm in Nixons stead with money." i

**” * M ” “  President Eisenhower. -U. Knight repeatedly* haa.refused to
---------  But Leonard Hall, the Republi- endorhe Nikon for re-eleqtton

M i ^  Beach. Fla., Aug. 14 .S’v ■ can national chairman, aajd "it He controls 23 of California’s 70 
Comedienne Alsrtha RSye was will be Eisenhower and Nixon on votes aj the national convention.

hospital here today, in  ̂the first ballbV." The other 47 - 23 each controlled
condiUon after taking an Knight haa offei e<l_ himself be- ■ bv Sen. Know-land and Nixon and 
! of sleeping pills. . fore. But y-efterday he said it at lone by Sen. Kuchel —  are pledged
phyiican. Dr. Ralph R ob -‘ the Long Beach convention of the (to  Nixon, 

bins, aaid the 39-year-old television i State Federation of Labor fAFL) 
star had taken about 20 sleeping' , -just a week before Mlip'day's 
pills and waa "in very poor condl- I opening of the Republican nation- 
ti<Mi." 'a l convention in San Fraijcisco.

A ‘ rnpid found A(is''8 Ray-e un- ' Knight- sucewded Chief -Justice 
conscious on the floor of her All- ' Earl Warren as goj-ernor in 1953. 
ami Beach home at 3 a.m., about jiHe told the Labor convention:
a half hour after the actreaa had "Many i-espected leaders and I Calif) endorsement of him. 
come home for the night. She . members.- of (organized . labor' Know-alnd has been listed among 
called the doctofi.' throughout the natiqn have been. Nixon's pollUcsl foes.

Robbins said Ados. Ray-e had; kind enough to luggesjt that the I "I do notjplaa to makJ any fur-
RepubUcan. conveiition should jther oamments on ths 'rict pres- 
oominsta ma for vice prsaident." I 

-Ha wpaetad that twlaa In Hoi-1
i f  • f

• SEES RIGHTS CXAMPROMISE 
('hirago, .Aug., 14 (iPi—Sen. 

Sam Enin of North Cbrolinn 
ftaid today that estremists In 
both the .Dixie and Northern 
wiiigH of the Democrattc party 
“ w ill have to. swallow something 
we don't like" on the eontrover- 

.sial civil rights isHUe. ‘Vut so 
far we've been feudin',' fusSth' 
and rightin’ in a most coopera
tive manner,'’ -Ervin reported to
day.

A.*IK JAK.\KTA m iB E  DAt.A.
Jakarta. Indoneelf. Aug. 14 

tJpi — Tlfe Indonesiaa Parlia
ment tdday demanded a gov
ernment statement on the esse 
of Foreign Minister R u s l a n  
.\bdulgani, aa-eusrd in the news- 
impers of acc-rptlng bribes. 
G o v e r n m e n t  representatives 
promised full details-after eon- 
suiting with Premier AU Sastro- 
amldjojo. .

w il l ' n o .m in a t e  a v e
(liirago, .Aug. 14 i.T>—Gov. 

Raymond Gary of Oklahoma wil l . 
makr the speecb in the Denio- 
rraile national convrnltolt nomi
nating .Averell llarrimBn . for 
president, Harriman beadquar- 
ters said today. Gary has been 
active for weeks in behalf of 

arrimi 
ft In

for the New- York Governor.,

Harriman and haa. lined up «J|h 
port In the Southwest-and West

Silent on K-nowland’s MoVe 
_ At Dallas. Tei^ Nixon mid yes- i 
terday- he w-otira w-ork (o. elect 
any- .man the Republican epnven- : 
Uon selected as the vicf ■ pres- j 
idential nominee but refused to ' 
comment pii Sen. Know-land's fR- j

*0.(MMJ JOIN EGYPT ABM r 
f'Slro. Egypt. Aug. 14 CTI—> 

Major Ksmal Dtn Hussela, 
education. minister who eSm- 
mands the new aationsl libera
tion ' army, aaid today IM,eee 
Egyptian youths havo vebw- 
leered for his fortes.

IKE KErN'EWH N E H R l/'R lb 
Washington, Aug.

Fresideat Klsenbrnrcr - biga re-. 
newsd Us levitotlMi to rrtato 
Minister Ntoru of ladto cen e  to" 
the L'nlted States to rsalar m .  
world prsMsaii,
Ibis today. Dm WWto

fl

.(C w l I m  I> c a
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